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ÿtligtous yiisttllatqt.
Beauty of Holiness."The

-SUIS. MOV, 01 I
Ood said, “ Let there be tight I"

Then quick uprose a high msjestic owe, • -, ( :
A fiery, flaming torch ; they called it *M|
No face had ever smiled ea earth so Wight, 
Myterious, as that sheet of liquid light.
Which like a mighty flood deluged the world,
And a transparent banner unfurled
In the o’erarching heavens ; a lurid stream,
Whose spray perpetually teems
On earth a silver shower. And it slope Wet
13 right’ning every dark, deserted spot, i j
Lovingly bedewing Flora’s bower» ;
Kisses into bloom ten thousand Sewers, 
Mingling with the dsrknese, this heaven-bofn 

child
Remains as ever, pure end undeffleiL 
God eeys, Be holy, e’en usai:
The Sun of Righteousness ascended high,
And his sacred banner of light unfurled 
Over a bewildered, benighted world.
Oh, holiness, thou daylight ol the soul,
Blessed he who early yields to thy control ;
Into whose heart has burst the sacred tight. 
Translucent as the rsys of heaven, and bright, 
That fountain of life whose mysterious powers 
Kisses into bloom ten thousand sacred flowerfr 
Which in their turn forever breathe to bless 
The weary wanderers through this wildernws. 
Oh, holiness, of joy the parent stem,
The brightest star in Jehovah’s diadem j 
A. sacred joy bursts up and beams upon the leaf; 
A sacred halo marks thy dwelling place.
The angels, men and devils must confess 
The beauty and the power of holiness.

Notes on Prayer.
If a gift or blessing is not worth talcing for, it 

is not worth receiving. Beware, lest WO' insult 
God through indifference.

It as much a duty to ask temporal good 
spiritual. The world is His and the 
thereof.

Never commence praying until you l* 
and feel what you want, and s 
when you cease to pray.

Do not waste time and emtrage 
by explaining circumstances to the Almighty, es
pecially in public. If you wish to explain |o 
your fellow-men, do so when not praying.

Length of prayer m social meetings should 
not exceed three minutes, and less often when 
many others have equal rights.

Do not waste time searching for distil 
titles, and an enumeration of ail the divine 
tributes.

Great occasions do not demand long pm; 
Remember the weaknees of the Pharisee. 
your condenser. Think of F.liiah on Mowwf 
mel. I 1

Loud preying does not always attend strong 
faith ; and as all depend* on the faith, do n»t 
be troubled if you do not meke much noise. No 
objection to shouting if the cup nmeeesr. “ Be it 
unto "thee according to thy faith."

Do not neglect the secret spirit-talk with our 
heavenly Father. Secret prsyer is indispensable 
to spiritual power. Reader, rememberstt thou 
the hillock near the homestead, the drooping 
pines, or the bower of prayer in the thicket »f 
leaves, or the grand old wood and the tall dark 
tree», when in earnest simplicity a child you 
knelt ?

But do not be made to believe reeret pray 
will do when public prayer ii demanded. Peo
ple judge of religion and it» imporfehtei by tfls 
character and teal of its disciples. Beer the arose 
always.

We have a right to judge a tree by ita 
“ Be fruitful, always abounding in the work 
the Lord."

Meeting for prsyer should never be neglected 
for others the" world cells more interesting. Look 
at the lean, sickly members of the "Christian fam
ily. If you would not famish go thf table and 
eat. If you would see Christ and have hie bens-
j-- __ ... v____v ts. j'l* i_L

wildly—the wav* in the Seroest conflict threat
ening to swallow up everything ; what are we to 
do that our children, about to be thrown into 
&ia raging lea, ma/ not be drowned ? Every- 

obe who has had to do with education, knows 
what a powerful effect on the rising generation 
the Ideas of 1830 and 1840 have exercised, ead 
bow they have gained ground. Dr. Wichern 
flare his own experience, and advised parents 
ho# to act. The parent* have to exercise their 
royal priesthood tit the house in the midst of 
their family t the more effectually they do this 
the greater will be the influence they exercise for 
good on the minds of their children. However, 
ttie a feet that, ont of a great number cf fam 
dies, called Christian families in reality and truth, 
children have gone forth who have broken 
through HI restraints, add taken their standpoint 
juatogpoesto M that of thrirpaswau, joining the 
enemies of Christ. What may the cause be of 
this apparent anomaly ? Have the pious parants 
educated their children more by lew than by 
grace—mot» exercised the rigour of the Old 
thin the love of the New Testament ; or have 
they given them mats spiritual food than the 
children could digest f Can you scold a child— 
a hoy—that he deee not prey ? that he doe» not 
love Christ Jeeua, end punish him fur not doiog 
it f How enn you expect to gam by violence what 
ought to be the spontaneous and genuine pro
duction of free affection f A great fault it », 
when the Christian life is considered a* a dis
tinct and «operate sphere apart from end beyond 
the daily life ead coaverselioa, instead of conaid 
ering it as the leaven which ought to penetrate 
every deed, word and thought—as the sun which 
enlightens and etiveea story thing. Nothing is 
«odnageroearothe over-feeding and over-load 
ing the mind with religious instruction ; nothing 
pa dangerous ne cant Christian words withoet 
power. It was indeed a natural and healthy re
action in » lad of fifteen years of ege, when he 
said to Ihôee who persecuted him with their ea- 
deavours to convert him, and stake him a Chris 

; * I will do trerythieg you tell me, obey 
you ia everything; but one thing I will not, can 
not do—I will not be e Christian, and will now 
become one.’ This boy was considered to be 
quite lost ; but he wee mods a Christian ; and in 
after life, when this youth was reewved from 
those who bed, by their fais» love and care for 
bis soul, created in him • disgust against the 
very came of Christian, end was placed under 
ether circumstances, among those who never 
talked of Christianity, bet acted Christianity ; 
when he ease the simplicity, truth, innocence, 
grondeur, nod majesty of Christianity, be be
came a Christian, and thanked Ood on hie knees 
that be bed learned the value of the unspeakable 
gift of the Bible of Christ Oh, that all parents 
might learn what alovely end tender thing faith 
is—how delicate the epontaueoue rise of it in the 
soul of moo.

against oppression and wrong, of loyalty against
treason, of Christ’s Church againit Belial, and 
on the side of Christ’s Church egainst the world 
aa the realm of Satan.—Evangelical Messenger.

Principle Commands Reapeet
Dr. Goodeli states that during his missionary 

journey to Aleppo, he and hie companions were 
obliged to spend a eight et a Turkish co/s, where 
they were surrounded by e noisy set of natives. 
In the morning when the question arose whether 
it was best to have prayers together, Dr. Qood- 
ell seid that m Mussulman never hesitated to my 
his prayers in public, and why should they ? He 
accordingly opened hie Bible, rood » chapter, a 
knelt to pray. He had hardly begun when be 
noticed that the Turks had eeeacd their talking 
and were intensely watching their proceedings' 
He st at once passed from the English to the 
Turkish language, In which he continued hie 
prsyer. till when be eloeed, hie “ Amen* e 
echoed from the Mussulman on all «idee of the 
cafe. When they arose from their knees 1 
Turks clustered emend them, and inquired who 
and what they were.

“ Are yen Protestante ?” said they.
Yankee-like, Dr. Ooodell said, “Wbst t 

Protestants P’
“ Those who do not tell Ike,” said one.
“ Those who do not cheat," said another.
•• Those who belkve only In the Bibk end try 

to live as it tells them,” said another.
“ Yea," said Dr. Ooodell, •• we are Protest 

ante.

The following account 
hk own relief from the i 
related in the life of the 
exceedingly eurieue 11 a 
fessioc, that of an engin 

The moat

depth». A stone or rock caet in, returns no 1 And not only does it do them good, hut it it does He anpynsed that mmister weuid have I*." 
nf acmtoivu. tPTffr'V *°UD<* indicative of having found bottom. Near| him good also. They fcel that they here • mia- brightest crown who wk* the most wolw. 11- 

the same piece ie a spring that rues some twelve i ister who takes an interval in their welfare, and hoped wr would all he faithful to Xl.-th.viie , 
inches at noon every day with as great regularity ! they feel it to be their duty to support him. Sesto Christ, and by-and-by mee* all above, .1i of an accident ia 

fer Brunei. It ie 
ted with h» pro as the sun passes the senilh.

diction, go to the chamber where hie disciple» 
meet. Poor 1 homas !

The Soul set Free.
Hippy h that soul which, freed from ita 

earthly prises, at liberty, seeks the sky ; which 
sees Thee, it» Lord, face to face ; which ia touch
ed by »e fear of death, but rejoices in the incor 
reptioe of eternal glory. At real and secure, it 
no longer dreads death and the enemy. Now, 
O Lord, it pomeesee thee, whom It has long 
sought and always loved. Now it h joined to 
the company of those who ring to thy praise, 
end tee ever ft sings to thy glory fib* swsst 
leemli ef never-ending blessedness. For, of 
*» fctnees cf thy house end of the rivera of thy 
pllaseee thou grveet ft to drink. Happy is the 

' jhaed of the heavenly ettisens, and glorious the 
eetmenity of all who are coming back to 
free the led tell ef this oer pilgrimage to the 
joy of bewarty, end the loveliness of universal 

•; arid the majesty 
ehsdl tbe-cyse ef thy people 
there eothiag at all that 

ranted te
What songe of praise 1 Whet sounds of bar- 
sotewi metre small I What sweetly flowing 
ormes I Whet meeie rises there withowt end ; 

There siwwdi continually the voice ef hymns and 
pleasant chante, which are sung to thy glory by 
the heavenly inhabitant». Malignity and the 
gall ef bittern*** have no piece in thy kingdom.

êtntnri gtisrtllang.
Monosyllabic».

Think not that strength lies in the big round 
srord,

Or thst the brief and plain must needs be weak 
To whom can this be true who once has heard 

The cry for help, the tongue that all men «peak 
When want, or woe, or test is in the throat,

So that each word gasped out is like a shriek 
Preseed from the «ore heart, or a strange wild 

note
Seng by some fay or Send f There ie strength 

Which dies if stretched too far or spun too floe, 
Which he» more height then breadth, mosw 

depth than length.
Let bet this force of thought end speech be mine, 

And be that'will may make the sleek fat phrase 
Which glows and bums not, though it gleam and 

shine—
Light, bat no bent ; e flesh, bat not a blase I

Nor ie it mere strength that the short word boasts 
It serves of mote then fight or storm to tall, 

The roar of wave» that clash on rock-bound
«oasts, t

Tbs crash of tall tries when then the wild winds 
swell,

The roar of guns, the groans of men tint dte 
On Ulood-stained field*. It ha» e voie» as well 

For them tbet far off on their sick-bed* tie ;
For them thet weep, lor them that mourn the 

deed ;
For them that laugh, and dene», and «lap the 

hand ;
To joy’* quick step, a* well as grief* slow tseed, 

The sweet plain words we learned at flint keep
time,

And though the theme be ead, or gay, or grand 
With each, with all, these may be made to chime 

In thought, or speech, or song, or prone, 
rhyme.

—J. Addison Alexander.

t which befell The Paragrph an Art
him wee thet which eeeurrod while owe day play- It j* not every body, even among able end 
ing with his children. Iks hie father, Mr Marc, practised euthors, thst can write sn interesting 
he was fond of astonishing them with aleight-of- end agreeable newspaper article. Tht re is plenty 
hand tuck*, in whkh he displayed considerable ^ room the book to enlarge on the subject in 
leeterhy t and the l*t *N*k tie proposed to FVly pages, more or lees, ere of no con-

* *** ll,nel*n™ ”* ** fl**"ti* * tielf- Iiqu.nc But the toluene of e newspaper are 
sovereign through h» raeth eut at h» ear. iMIorible. Within eertain iroa limit, tb=t can- 
Unfortunately, he •wsiMisd tfca otda, which not ^ eXpADde4, the editor or contribuer must 
dropped Sul» Ms windpipe. The eeeideaC oo- ^ ^ M^e k ^ requieit£f therefore, thst be be 

ttie 8d ef A|til, 1813,and it wee fol- lbj, t0 copd,,,* bis thought», and this power of 
lowed by fraqaeflt flts el WBgtiiSff and nerasinnal compression i* acme what rare. There ia room
inearineea in the right aide ef the sheet ; bet eo 

slight was the dkturbaaet ef breathing, thet it 
wee for some time doubted whether the coin hsd 
really fallen into the windpipe. After the lapse 
of fifteen days, Sir Benjamin Brodk met Mr 
Key in eunenltetinw, end they eoeeerrod in the 
epiniee thet meet probably the half-sovereign 
wae lodged et the bottom ef the right bronchus. 
The day after, Mr. Brunei placed himself in 
prune position ew hi* fcseepon seme chairs, aad 
bending hk heed end seek downward, he dis
tinctly frit the coin drop toward the glottis A 
viokat oougb ensued, and, oo resuming the erect 
pactum, he liait ea if the object again moved 
downward into the sheet.

Hero wae an angjiaerieg difficulty, the like ef 
which Mr. Brunei bed never before encountered. 
The mkehkf wee purely mechanical ; » foreign 
body bed get into bis breathing apparatus, 
meat be removed, if at ell, by some mechai

Mr. Brunei was, however, equal to 
He had an apparatus constructed, 

consisting ef a platform which moved upon i 
hinge in the wire. Upon this he had himseii 
stropped, and hk hedy was then inverted, in 
order that the coin might drop downward by its 
own weight, and ee he expelled. At the first 
experiment the coin again «lipped toward the 
giotde, hut it earned such an alarming fit of con
vulsive coughing and appearance ef strangling, 
that danger waa apprehended, and the ex peri meat

Twe days after, ee the lith, the operation of 
tracheotomy wae perfarmed by Sir Benjamin 
Brodk, eesiried by Mr.1 Key, with the intention 
of extracting the coin by the for*pa, If possible. 
Two attempt* to do eo were made without eue- 
oeea. The introduction of the foreepe into the 
windpipe on the seeond occasion was attended 
with eo exeeesire a degree ef irritation, that it 
wae frit the experiment oeeld net be continued 
without imminent danger te life. The incision 
in the windpipe wee, however, kept open by 

ef e quill or twhe, till the 13th of M.y, by 
whieh time Mi. Bruaefs strength bed sufficiently 
re seemed te eeehk the original experiment to 
he repeated. He wee again wrapped to hk ep- 
peratea ; hk body was inverted, hk beck waa 
atruek gently, end he distinctly felt the cole quit 
its pises on the right side ef his ebvet. Tne open
ing ia the windpipe allowed him to breathe while 
the throe* wee «topped by the com, and it thus 
bed the effirot of preventing the spasmodic action 
of the glottis After a few cough» the coin 
dropped into hk mouth. Mr. Brunei used after
ward te say thet the moment when be heard the 
gold pkee strike egainst his upper front teeth 
wae, perhaps, the mow «quinte in bis whole 
life. The half-sovereign bad been in hk wind
pipe for net km then six weeks

lowliness of universal 
«y of all grace. Thera 
ipk me thee face te flam ; 
I sen trouble the mind ie

Who would think a soldier could carry hie For there k ne owe, nor k wickedness
load and march twelve days without rations t 

Brother, one ration a week is not enough. j 
Christian soldier apply ; fainting one» arise 

and eat;—manna on every side. Horeb'a stream* 
flow at thy feet. -Movsonj

Pray always—do not forget in the hour of ex
tremity, the greater the danger, the firmer the 
nerve, and more implicit the faith. .

Daniel—theHebrews in the furnace—PflU in 
the storm. Voyager upon life’s ocean, pray.

Pray in the family. Patnanh^ gather the 
sunny-haired upon your knee. . nett ' o-

Mother, pray at the cradle-bed. Eachsaeewri 
lengthen» into years. Father, you are in QftridCl 
stead—morning and evening consecrate and 
bless them. Lordly stewardLo, I haws gif. 
en thee ten talents"—thou hast wtU dope ; “ eater 
thou into the joy of thy Lord."—-N. MV Advo
cate. .

d therein. There is no adversary nor any 
ftwMftw» oI sin. There k no went, no die- 

o, nw wrangling, no turmoil, no quarrell
ing. no foes, no disquietude, no pankhment, up 

Ming, ne viokneo, no dkeord ; but there k 
excellency ef peeee, the ftillneee of low, 
ie eternal and glory to Ood, peeoefal row 

withoet end, and everlasting joy te th# Holy
8*Oh! hew teemed shell I be if ever I hear those 

ow sweet choke of thy «risen», tboee melifiu- 
h song» weerlbteg the hewer that k do» to the 

Hefy Titelty. Hut oh I hear aweeilngiy teeee- 
ed shril I he if I shati be found among th, 
who stag to our Lord Jeeue Christ the sweet 
eenga of Zion.—8*. Augmtinde Manual «/ Dew-

Dr. Wichern on Failures in Edu
cating Children Religiously.

A Winter course of popular lectures has boon 
held during the past season in Berlin ; the lec. 
turers choosing their own themes. One of the 
course was delivered by the celebrated Dtt Wich
ern, of which the following intereitiqg account is 
given in an English periodical ,

Dr. Wichern stated in the opening ,pf his ad
dress, that a deep-rooted and all pervading strug
gle was going on at the present time ; in fact, 
evil and good were measuring their strength 
Everything is questioned. Nothing exists againW 
which opposition and contradiction baa not been 
heard. Countless multitudes have thrown off all 
fear and all faith ; they believe, in fact nothing 
—nothing is holy to them, nothing they revere 
or fear ; the fundamental truth* of ourfiiith—the 
Bible, and everything which men generally love 
and respect, they hate, revile and mock at. Con
nected with this is their constant cry for liberty 
—personal, individual, unrestrained liberty to 
net as they tike, as every one perso oaky tikes, 
without the slightest reepect to his or
to the whole. Obedience, piety, respect, and es- 
teem are thrown off entirely. Parente conse
quently ask, What guarantee bare we for th, 
future with regard to the education iid tcMninigfttenail*»? WdteTSSySa

True Religion.
True religion i* twofold. We eay true religion ; 

for false religion, tike foie» philosophy, k os 
tided and partiaL The twwfald nature ef re
ligion pertains to beast and lift» Th* heart it 
makes holy ; the life hlemolem. It k faith end 
workn Not foith alee a, which i* Antinomie 
ism, not works sloes» whkh k Pharisee,»® ; hot 
0 happy combination of both. This faith ia Are 
that kindles hk soul into a bias*; hk works are 
the light ef that heavenly Are. By faith we are 
justified, works prove the gaeumeaese of oer 
faith, for * faith withowt works k deed."

Tree religion is uniform. It k always and 
erosywhers the swms i r. ever mindful ef its 
holy obligations. It does not coetent itself with 
ringing hymne, making prayers, and feeling hap- 
py. Hiteeeafttve te,and uncompromising with 
ate. It mafcro all Christ's follower» sworn ene- 
wko to «in. Be it in the church, or in the fam- 
fly, in the manners aad msxims of the world- 
in thé poBtieri, eoesnserdsl, educational, or lit- 
eroiy world, he is quick to discover, bold to de
nounce, determined te reekt, eoarogeous to fight 
with ell A* weapon* of spiritual warfare—with 
prayer, argnmea VKtiortstioil, threatening, warn- 

Ilinrf -ff tel *» power» ef Darkness. 
▲ swernfoeef th* Devil, e loyal ritisenof the 

of heaven, ho Hews wad always right.

at amy igffiiw «f 1

Too Late for the Boat
“ Simon, you must make haste, or you will be 

too late for the bout," mid Mrs. Shaw to 
sou, who waa preparing te eri out for the city, 
bet not with as much quickness os seemed de
sirable.

“ I acvsr was too late," seid Sisson, as though 
that were a oeuduaivr argument.

•• You will certainly be too late to-day, uetees 
tke clock is too fast."

looked st his witch, and proceeded 
with mom heats to get reedy. He left tbs hones 

bidding his mother good-by. He 
» long. Ia toes than an hour he ro

se tersd the house.
“ Bout left me," was hk remark ; and be went 

to his room, perhaps to romp* a reproof for 
having neglected tks caution hk mother had 
given him.

It waa a great disappointment to Simon that 
he did not get on board the boat. He had look
ed forward to the riait he waa about to asaks for 
months. There waa a particular reason why ha 
wished to reach the pkee by that day’s boat 
He bad no ons to blame but bimselL A tittk 
more care, and be would not hare been left.

Men often suffer greater disappointments than 
that connected with the failure to make a riait, 
in consequence of being too late. A young 
waa once taken aa a clerk in a large man 
luring establishment. Hs was the son ot e de
ceased friend of tha proprietor. The proprietor 
gars him his piece for hi» tether'* salts. He 
ietended to make him in due time a partner is 
the concern, and thus put him on the high reed 
to fortune. He was «prompt man,end roqqirod 
promptness on tbs part of those in hk employ

ant ,
The young man’» conduct peered very satis

factory in many respecta. He was thoroughly 
honest end truthful and faithful ; but he wasaot 
always prompt When told that a thing must 
be done be • certain hour, it was not always 
done by the time. It would never be neglected 1 
but would not be finished till after the I 
Several times the proprietor made appointments 
with him, and each time he waa a few miaules 
after the time. Nothing was said to him by way 
of complaint, but his tardiness prevented hk 
heving a pis* in the firm. Mr. L. wanted a 
men thst be could depend upon for promptness 
st well is fidelity. In this sense, many a nun 
has been too late for the boat.

Oae of the first hsbits young persons should 
form, should be thet of doing things st tbs right 

They should establish a character that 
will be a pledge that whenever anything waa 
undertaken, it would be completed at the right 

If you make an engagement to meet any 
one at a certain time, be sure aad be at the plaea 
exactly at the time appointed. Do net my, « 
ftw minute» win not teak* any difference. If

Iftynftnrtfl of Ware*.
Th# velocity of wave» ha* relation to their 

magnitude. Seme huge wave» proceed at th* 
rote of from thirty Ie forty mil** an hour. It is 
a vulgar belief that the water itself advaneee with 
the «peed of the wave; test in feet the fora only 
advances, whik the substance, except » tittle 
•pray «hero, remains rising and falling te the 
aame plane, according to the laws of the pendu
lum. A wave of water te this reapeet k exactly 
imitated by the wave rowing along a stretched 
rope when owe end ef It k shaken ; or by the 
mimic waves of our theoteso, whkh are generally 
the undulation» of long pieces of eeipet, moved 
by attendants. But whew a wave troches 
shallow bank or hsaah, the water boeomro really 
progressiva, bsoaitro thro, as it cannot rink di
rectly downward», it foil* over and forwards, 
seeking its UveL Be awful k the apsotscls of a 
storm at see, that it k generally viewed through 
a medium whieh bistros the judgment, and lofty 
as waves really are, imagination make» theta 
loftier still No wove rises more than ten fleet 
above the ordinary level which with the ten feet 
that its surface afterwards ileaeends below this, 
give* twenty foot for the vbok height from the 
bottom of any water valley to the summit. This 
proposition k rosily proved by trying th* height 
upon a ship’s mart at which the horison ia always 
in sight over the tope ef the waves, allowance 
being made far acridentol inclinations of the 
vessel, and for her risking te tha water too much 
below the watsr-lino at the instant when ebe 
raaehro the bottom ef the bellow between two 

vee. The sprey of the mu, driven along by 
the viokoee of the wind, k of coure# much 
higher thon the summit of the liquid wave ; end 
a wave eomiqg against an obatoak, may daah to 
almost any ekvatien above it At the Eddy- 
stone Light bons», when a surge reaahss it whieh 
has bwn growing under a storm all the way 
across the Alla»tic, it daah»» eves ever the lan
tern at the summit

for a large amount of thought in half a column. 
Revolution» have been initiated in that space. 
Much eloquence may be coolained in a ft* para
graphs ; for eloqenuce—true eloquence—does not 
consist merely in sonorous periods and •• linked 
eweetMss long drawn out." It ie full of pith, 
nervous, concise. Flowery talk ie net eloquence. 
The man who expects to meke bis mirk in news- 
paper literature should be well reed, a good casu
ist, keen of perception, a humorist, of sound judg
ment, and largely endowed with that indeflneble 
faculty, or rather instinct, called tset, He should 
be able to produce such articles as scholars can 
relish and yet the uneducated sppredate and en
joy. Then he must write clearly : for the news- 
paper is not a thing to be studied out, but to be 
understood at once. Every article should be so 
lucid that those who run msy not only read, but 
comprehend. He should write pleasantly, too, so 
as to amuse as well aa instruct ; except when he 
he* some flsgrent wrong to denoun*, some vil
lein to scathe. 7hen be should ley on the lash 
with sn emphasis that will make the honest read
er's heart cry ; " Amen ! and Amen !" He must 
be original too. Stilled, common-pis*, abomi
nable anywhere, is most detestable in the sheet 
that one depends upon to eliven a dull hour. A 
sparkling newspaper article is » delightful relief 
to the jog-trot monotony of “ daily life and con
versation." Some writers—like Desn Swift— 
cannot be humorous withoet being coarse. Let 
none such attempt to write for thet family orecle 
—the newspaper.

SlinbttriaL

Natural Wonders ef Kentucky.
The gelogical formation of the country is sin

gular. Pond* with wo visible inlet or outlet are 
very frequent. Hole» ia the ground called “sink 

iro ray common, and some of throe 
lead lo the greet rora whieh abound in this re
gion. Bays peek np loads to ne from the ground 
rt moot any point Surveyor* era often troubled 
from this cause. “ Sink holes ” extend into the 
earth from tew te three hundred foot, with some
time* a spring or small stream at the bottom. 
Two of the* near llwmfoedeviDe excite a good 
deal of ourioeity. Oae on an aminenro ee 
the Freoehmen's he* been descended
hundred and seventy-five fort without disco 
iagenytedkelkeecf oWflefc, 4w*h*r.i 
the town, whkh is wee wveoty-fivs feet in di

et the teg, testions like a funnel to the
tel A* #F H* tee*

Preaching vs. Beading Sermons.
The Witness lately reported » discussion which 

took pis* st lest week’s meeting of the Edin
burgh Free Church Presbytery, on tho subject of 
reading sermons. It was introduced by Dr. 
Begg, who, in an able speech, moved th* traae- 
miesion of an overture to the General Assembly, 
urging that body to adopt means in the theolo
gical colleges of the Church for training student* 
in the habit of delivering their sermons without 
reeding. In urging his motion the Rev. l)r. in
troduced some amusing anecdotes illustrative of 
Scottish antipathy to the us* of a manuscript 

I remember an incident which occurred in my 
young days in my father's church. He ws* a 
thoroughly popular and vigorous preacher, and 
hsd always a large congregation. One Sabbath, 
being from home, one of the young men, ealled 
by the people “ paper lads," took his place, and 
was not well liked by the people. When my 
father returned, be received a poem from one uf 
them, embodying e strong complaint. It wae 
somewhat long and vehement, and I only re. 
member some of these lines. After describing 
the entrance of the youth into the pulpit, and 
the opening exercises, the writer proceeded

“ He slipped the Bible in the dark,
Thocht nsne wsd see,

Awe wi’ eiccen smuggled werk.
Its no for me. (Much leughter.)

And thinking he wed no be seen,
Did something in the Bible preen.
But eh ! there were ower monie e'en 

On him thst glanced.
And *’ed it week and unco mean,

Wbst he advanced. (Renewed laughter.)
1 never likit • sermon resdin',
It’s hut a dry and sapless feedm',
See tell yon cbiei for to be heedin'.

If he come beck,—
Hie sermons dress in ither deedin'.

when quarterage day comes round the leader- prske God forever, 
finds them reedy and and wilting to contribute ' IW Secretary read the Addrees-ftt'tn the Bi « 
their part to his support To my *rtain know- • tieh Oonftwhw.
ledge members have refused to pay their quar-1 Tt*- Rev. H. Pickard. D B . few* *n later*, 
trarage in full, and gave es a reason thst the ing aecvSiat ol hie visic I» the fsther lenu,—. : 
preacher did not do hie duty in full How can I his impreestoo of British Mrthodwm in Oonft r 
the Issuer deny the fset * Brother preacher, it1 enee and out of ft. He had heerd *t OoiW: .1 
is in your power, by pastoral visitation, to pet1 the hearty Methodist emeus, and tho glorie s 
an answer in his mouth that they can neither shouts of holy triumph—had wi(neased*their seu:,
gainsay nor resist. Will you do it? If not, and shared in the Rsprier» ef the Holy
and at the end of the year you come out defic- ; richly poured but ee that tkieftevnoe « cesioro 
ient, you may console yourself with the reflection ! He described Me vieil to a Covnw.il ia .ee - 
thst it was your own fault, and the verdict of all1 fbnnd the graciera an Us ohaéige wae a Method,>t 
thinking men wfll be: Served him right Urol Preacher. Three of the foer oversee,»

- bald the earn* eristio* to the Church, ead a lur,-
proportion of th* mee were was Kef « ef eeelet >. 
When thrv were some 1600 feet below the snr- 

We must begin at the beginning. And thst, flice_ lhry ^,,,4 e picà, *,4 th, workman ste; 
is physical education. Here, fortunately, th<, p.4 Uw conductor of the party wbee l. -

When told lli it

A Good Elocution.

education.
current of popular Ming nod ef educatioual ware coming down.
effort is now setting in the right direction. The , 
majority of clergymen have not the buddy health. 
the arms and sides, the longs and organa of 
speech, to make good speaker». They weal 
also the animal spirite, the physical courage, the, 
strong snd hearty lew which can come only 
from a hearty and healthy body. A good gym
nasium in «very college snd theological semina
ry, with systematic snd well-directed, gymnastic 
and calisthenic exercises, continued as a part sf. 
the course, through the seven yea* curriculum, 
would do much to remedy this defect, and to 
give the next generation ef minirtore more we* 
snd gra*, as well es power and utterance. With 
ibis, ministers and candidat»» for th* ministry 
should connect as much as possible of that living 
ia the open ear,—not moping, but real Using, 
walking, running, leaping and laughing in the 
open air,—that communion with external na
ture, anil that observation ef man aad things, 
which, more than anything alee, has given the 
most popular preacher ie the United States ht» 
powerful frame end hie comas ending eloquence- 
—Bib. Sucra. e

eeey-

Conform Jirtrfligtm,,
Open Session of Conference.

On Friday evening the Confer»nee doors were 
thrown open to the public. The proewdiegs ef 
the meeting commenced with singing snd preysr 
by Rev. H. Daniel.

The President, in e lew weti-choeex weeds, 
directed the attention of the meetiag to the. va
ried objects of interact to be hreegtt before the 
meeting. He said, “ We will hero tonight.fbalhfc mother’* grave, he tewed again to
reporte of thf Rev. Dr. Pickard end Hem ME 
England, our delegatee from the British Confer
ence, fum— ’ rv. ■ js.-

ii Oceans roll, and aseaetaiae rise,” 
in vain to sever us from the great throbhfng 
heart of Methodism. We ftel thet while 
can look to the fslher-lend ss «towerof strength, 
and mske our boast in her, -yet'our soul should 
boast much more in Ood." ** Myeotri shall mske 
her hoaef in the Lord." Our jubilee cry iy, 
•' The best of all is, Ood is with us."

We will hear from our beloved brother Starr, 
from Canada, of the work of 0-tMn the Cana
dien Conferen*. We will hear of the work of 
Ood in Newfoundland, and In the sunny lei# of 
Bermuda.

Rev. Joe H. Starr, of the Çsnêde Conferen*, 
reminded the Conferen* that be wSe cot pre
sent in sny officiel capacity. If the greet Cana
dian Conferen* to which ho belonged had sent 
1 deputation, they would have sent bo"*» one 
wiser, older, better able to represent her grow
ing interests. Still he wae glad to ha present 
he could see many familar facet. However 
much he loved the land of his adoption, he loved 
the land ef his birth, where hie com mission wi 
first opened, and where Ood had blessed hia 1. 
bore.

He recollected, 23 yeere ego, when under *» 
address, delivered by the President, Dr. De- 
Wolf, In the basement of the Brunswick Street 
Church, in Halifax, hs resolved to give his heert 
to God. A year after, under the ministry of

Than white snd black." (Loud laughtir.) Father MeXott, at Saekville, the* convictions 
When I was lately in the north of Scotland, ! were mueh deepened ; end be should never for- 

I heard of sn incident thst occurred not long get when the ex-President, taking him and oth- 
sgo in connection with a vacancy near Aber- ers to an upper room, there requested him to 
deen. A number of young men came to engage in extempore prayer. Ht would say, ia 
th* church to preach ss candidates, snd almost regard to Canadian Methodism, that we are loyal 
all of them read their sermon». A friend of to ourselvea,—loyal to Methodism,—loyal to the 
mina had a talk with one of the shrewd hearers Queen.
after the first youth had officiated. " How did He said that in Canada they had a great conn-
you tike the preacher ?" said be. ‘' Deed, Sir,' 
was the reply, " no very weel ; he will never be 
able to eay, tike the Apostle Paul, be baa for 
gotten the parchments." (Laughter).

Sir H. Moncrief, who considered that it was 
not so much the reading of sermons ss their in
effective delivery to which ex«ption wss taken 
by the people, proposed to the overture the words 
should be added, that means should be adopted 
for training the student» in the habit of deliver
ing their discourses effectively, with the use of 
their manuscript on the desk.

On a division, the original motion was carried 
by a majority of ten to nine. ,

Pastoral Visitation.
BT A LSTMS.N.

Hie week-day services aad their Sabbeth attend
ance go band in band.—CusLusns.

As we are on the threshold of our Conferen* 
year, it would be as well to give this «object a 
little attention. Our ministers, as a genera, 
thing, are punctual in filling their Sabbeth ap
pointments, and acquit themselves creditably 
and satisfactorily in tha pulpit ; but in the impor
tant of pastoral visitation they are woe
fully deficient, and thus through the week de
stroy much of the good they began to accom
plish on the Sabbath. It is a fact that there are 
preachers who have laboured two years on cir
cuits who would not know more thsn two-thirds 
of their members, il they should meet them on the 
road. ,

This ought not to be. Did any one ever know 
a preacher to visit e family pestorally, of whom 
a pert were members of the Church, but what at 
hie next appointment he bad tha whole of that 
family (if it were possible for them to be there) 
to bear him ? Such is the power of kiodnros. 
And if*, is it net the key that unlock* the way 
whereby h» may enter fat and do the* good?

try. True, they bare not a Williams of Kere, an 
Inglis of Lucknow,—a Haliborton in the Eng 
lish Hones of Commons,—» Dawson of McGill 
College,—or » Sir Samuel Cunard of European 
fame, but they bare an open Bible, ■ free ooun 
try, and a system of eduMtion, the heel the sun 
shines on,—a system under whieh any young 
man with diligen* may rise to a position high 
in the world, where he may here great power to 
blese his rare.

They are loyal to Methodism. Daring the 
past year eleven of their number have passed 
away, three of them have fallen eroend the Pre
sidential chair. They hsd, however, ordained 
twenty-two young men of great ptveiar, and 
called out for probation more thee thirty mere. 
They have now soma five or six hundred m-nis 
ten. They have made errangemente, by which 
their college ii placed tree of debt. Their gra
duating class this year ie tha largest yet. They 
have a wide Missionary field, from Gaspe u 
Vancouver’s Island. Missions to the French 
the Germane, the Indians, at home and abroad 
None of their missions are more important that, 
that to the German. Dr. Freak**a, a conven
ed Jewish Rabbi, ia very earnestly ragged in 
the Mission ; aad if we have a converted mar 
among us il ie Dr. Freehmeo. He said they 
liked circuit* ; they did not make «talions ; they 
liked good old-feshiowed amena end the Metho
dist shouts. They had seal for Ood.

They ware loyal to the Queee. Time we* 
when there was a deep Republican feeling in 
Canada, that lime bed paarod. New; should 
there be an invasion, every man, troetaaq end 
child, would be willing to «bowlder ««me wed 
drive the usurper 60* the lead. They were 
proud of their Queen, of her greets am. end yet 
more of her geodeeea. HrognodnOteSWO Queen 
only exceeds her gpodhOrt a» * wkhuw end a 
mother. They my. with ail tbois broil, " tied 
bieee our gratieua Queen P

strangers were then v«siting thr mine, he askr l. 
with earnestiiesi, •• llo they lore Jesus ?" Our 
•pees will not permit oer gmng the llmoiug ef - 
count of religious aarvicro held on the mine, as 
detailed by Dr. I’iekard.

He believed Methodism was still true t» I» If 
—true to its Ood. He rejuortt to ehy thst the 
heart of the Methodist body was sound. J fcrrc 
waa living Christianity (hero, and the puisatier » 
m «* strong thst he did not wonder we felt the 
throbbing» awey out hire. Re thought that 
though they arc so mueh older, greater, andwis. r 
than w* are, yet w* have, all the essentials . f 
Methodism here—all the essentiel» of living, vital 
Chriatienity here. He left the parent Confer 
com, busy with her great ieterptiees, and yet 
roalena for our «denotement. They do entirely 
sympathise with us. We are the objecte of its r 
earn. . v ,

Rev. Mr. Kaglaod great ly rejoiced that lie lu 1 
been able la visit hia " owb.” ht» “nauve la*!." 
Ha would net aeon forget the Oenlsrenet prep 
meeting, when the dooro were thrown op*» end 
the people ruebrd np, crowding the oh»pal, s'"1 
bnndreds could not gam admittance, they had 
to throw, egoh the doors of the Onteiuuy. Uh»- 
petsShd there ware th* two psaffer-meal tag fated.

Ha roid that we war* placed under greatosh- 
Ugâtions, because ef the kindness ui the metier 
body. We ought to help uarselvns to the very 
utmost to shew our gratitude for the Sy lapheby 
manifested by bar. '■ / - » fid

Ha gaee an effecting description of hi* ivlf.t 
to his native plaça, after an abac face uf U* year", 
and the pleasure of meeting ail bis brotbesw.mi.1 
ytetera, ywt walking in «he foar of Go(t. tieskfo

to Ged's week, and
' • .'. "'•* Jl HU

to go on in-Mii

Rev. Mr. Botter*!! giVe some ecc-rent oft'fti* 
worit’hf fhdt in the Newfoundland Diatrfcf, st:d 
the various openings f6f tfre1 pteec’hhiff'tff1 fin- 
word in varions pailhdf Hie Island, rvpvClili- m 
the Northern portion,1 and on the coast of Lafifn- 
dor, where the Rev. Mr. Ododieon is now presfli- 
Ing byisy and by night, distributing trsrts, ahd 
generally doing th* work of An FvangdMtt. - 

Rev. Mr. Moore directed the attention of Ü" 
Conference lotbe Burmuda Islands, lie, aid., 
till he esw another spot, he mh»l think Bcrpyi'iilu 
the fairest spot on whicii the sun shines, jflo 
told of the sufferings of Stephenson for tire tes
timony of Jesus, he having ptesched tq the 
•lives the word of Ood in thy ynor Wrt). Jtl •' 
traced the progress of Methodism uydyr .Vm 
ministry ol Rev. Mr. Msrsden, who wCij’ Iriyn 
St. John,.#!. B.,"io 1$06. Sfow, when resjv to 
faint on the day of edvessity, his heert h»d Ut 'i 
cheered hy the promises of Odd ; end huti ji- 
wss made, to use the very expressive wordy y-f 
one of hi* spiritual children,'bo eye-lid opener I > 
many souls. ' '■ (1, .

it* spoke with gratitude ef the assistance of 
pious officers of the army and navy, who fre
quently met with uur ministers to arrange plum 
of usefulness. He left Bermqds with regret,.

ith tears' lie found it to bis heart, if It a- 
corded with the will of God, to live and die with 
there. J. 1L li.

Conference opened en Saturday morning «' !t 
a. rn. with the uceal devotional «erniees. Item" 
time wee occupied in making ensngemeiXs for 
future eervieee. Before IV o'clock the door - 
were thrown upen,asd a considerable number i f 
frirais from the city assembled. The q-seetio;. 
being ashed 1 •• what preeebere her e die-I detlnp 
the year,"—the Secretary of the 8l John Isis 
trict, read the obituary notice cf-the lair B-v. 
W. Smith, which had been prepared 1er th- 
Minn»» of Conferen*. baverai minister» gav- 

testimony to the earnest piety ; end Ik - 
seelous, and effective Labours of our deputed 
brother. The Rev. Mr. Botterel rend from the 
Album of a lady of thia ci'y, a fragment Irran 
the pen of Mr. bmith. written at the time ot Ifar 
last Conferen* in .Charlottetown. Ihiaeffisirei 
will perhaps be given to tire readers of lire Wes.
1 ey'Sn ^ e future time. On motion of Rev. Mr. 
MeMurray, the minute was adopted —The bytur, 
commencing,—“ I the good fight have fought," 
wae then sung.

The hour of eleven hiving arrived, it waa an 
nounced that the tie petition from the Mynod of 
the Presbyterian Church ol the Lower Province, 
of British America was in waiting at it» do»* 
lhe deputation entered—the Conferee* remit 
mg the* standing—end were conducts d to ihe 
platform, and oordiaily welcomed by the Presi
dent. The Secretary of Conference lead a < m- 
munication fro* the 6)ra*J, expresniv» ni most 
cordial feeling for the members <»f the Wesi-yen 
Conferen*. The deputation from the K- nod 
then eddreaeed the Confereoo-. The Itev. J. 
McCurdy, referred to the ri«e, the historv, one 
the characteristic, of the cnurcbea represent- d 

by the two bodies there assembled. The Ru-v. 
Mr. Beyne, in an eloquent speech,n -red to 
the faithfulness of Methodism, to the great doc
trine uf justification by faith ; and with glowing 
imagery adverted to the capabilities vi I'r- ' . - 
terfonism and Methodism, for such conjufoed 
effort in the moral world, aa shall by the blessing 
of God secure large and glorious results. The 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, spoke ino«t approvingly, 
of the diatinctive doctrine» of Methodism, ai d 
adverted to the hearty fraternization, which be 
lied been enabled to hold with We,ley an minis
ters. Messrs. R. McGregor, and W. A. Blan
chard, Ruling Elder», also addressed the Con
form* most effsctireljr. The Deputation was

.«
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replied to, by the ÎUr. Dr. Richey, Dr,Fickatd, 
end H. Daniel The Ootiffimini by e riing
vote expressed its cordial greeting In the mem 
here of the Synod u the repnestitstiree of their 
church. r J. H.______ t , ■

The Conference opened on Tkursday mowing 
at 9 a. m. In answer to the next question flee can
didates for admission to our work on probation 
were reported by the Chairman of their Districts. 
In the afternoon in the continuance of the rou
tine business the namoe of 
apply for a supernumerary relation to the Con
ference were reported. The 
J. Snowball, M. Pickles, W. Allen, and S. Humph
rey, A. M., were place 
the ensuing year, and the Bee. H. Pope, Jr., is 
allowed to reel for cee year for the benefit of his 
health. The Rev. J. L. Sponagle and 8. Caeei- 
dy were appointed to receive and disburse the 
Conference collections. The Rev. R. Duncan and 
A. W. Kioolson were appointed the letter writers 
of the Conference.

On Friday morning after the ’ueeal devotional 
exercises, and the reading nnd passing of the 
Journal, the business of the examination et char
acter was entered upon, and as no name was chal
lenged, the msssr to this question was famish
ed in • very short time. The number of mem
bers of Society in the various Circuits were re
ported, end some conversation was bed in re
ference to the record of members in the different 
circuits.

In the afternoon, after the usual devotional ex
ercises e mssssge wes received firms the Synod 
of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro
vinces of British America now in session in this 
city—previous informal communications having 
been held—intimating the willingness of 
members of that body to reeeive a deputation 
from this Conferee». The Co-Detects of the 
Conference end the Rev. Messrs. Nmraway and 
Brewster were appointed a deputation to convey 
to the Synod the friendly greetings of the Con
ference. The President nominated the Bar. 0. 
O. Iluestia end J. B re water as a committee to 
prepare the Pastors! Address ; and the Bov, J.

Irebieciai
trioXERMY, JILT 8, «883.

sfrgitn.
trdi fold ;

which ItiS 
bBritislli

„ Obituary, BMral, end other
to us from sny of the Circuits, from the lonely path of the

ert, to the lemb in the shepherds fold ; the eon- 
séming locust, to tte cattle upon a thousand 
hills ; from the rose of Sharon to the cedar of 
Lebanon ; from the crystal stream gushing out 
of the flinty rook, to the wide waters of the de- 
lege ; from the barrow waste to the fruitful vine
yard and tbe land flowing with milk and honey ;

anderer to the ga-

71 tii 
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addressed w «« ..—j - - --—_ .—----- Jr „
beTthe* MinisternMliOn’6il**1,>*,*ttlI0Ug!l I tfaeriog of a mighty multitude ; from the tear that 

■tions designed for this psper must be ac j falls in secret, to the din of battle and the shout
edmpanied by the name of the writer in confidence

We 4e net udsrtsks le return rejected article,.
We do net aeenme reeponsibility for the opinions o 

elation to me von- nndeats -,Rev. F. SeseflwOUd, fflKEB - i --------

of a triumphant boat ; from the solitary in the !

8. Milligan end J. Lnthern ee a committee to 
prepare the eddreee to the Britieh 
The monies collected in the several Circuit» for 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, for the Con
tingent Fend, for the Supernumerary end Min 
uteri’ Widows’ Fend, and for die Educational 
Fund were reported by the Chairmen of the Dis
tricts. The Deputation to the Syeod of the 
Presbytérien Church returned, end reported the 
highly gratifying reception which had been ac
corded to them.

The Conference proceedings of Saturday will 
be found reported on another page.

The Confoiene# Sunday sees a day et hallowed 
festival. In the forenoon the President preached 
from the former part of the 10th verse of the 3nd 
chapter of MLceh. After e neèt introduction, 
the Doctor first lucidly unfolded the important 
truth contained in the text " This is not year 
rest," and there earnestly end most elective 1 y 
urged the exhortation ef the tent, * Arise and 
depart, The sermon wae in the usual happy
•tyle of our beloved President, large Divine unc
tion attended the servies, and the peeple eat joy
fully in the presenoe of the Lerd of Hoots. The 
love-feast in the afternoon wee a season of grace 
and sweet delight ; the large church wae filled 
with devout worshippers, and many with deep 
feeling testified to what Qod had done for them. 
In the evening Ber. J. R. Naira way preached 
from the first dan* of the 2nd verse of the 9th 
chapter of Iraiari Mr. N. dwelt first on the 
facta implied in the statement. “The people 
walked in darkness," end in the second plaee on 
the delightful fact "The people that walked in 
darkneae have seen e great light" Our spam is 
aucb that we must content ourselves with saying 
that the sermon wee another proof of the ability 
of our talented brother. .

On Monday the 28th the members of Confer
ence met] at 9 A. M. The session was opened 
with the usual devotional exercises. A com
mittee wee appointed to prepare and present a 
petition to the New Brunswick Legislature re
specting an alteration in the marriage law of the 
Province. A Committee consisting of Rev. Dr. 
Richey, W. Temple, and J. Lctbern, wes sppoint- 
ed to prepare an address to be presented to the 
Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island. The 
Revd’s, J. Addy, H. Pope Junr., and. J. Brawler, 
were appointed e committee to confer with the 
members of the synods of the two bodies of 
Presbyterians now in session in this city in rela
tion to a union demonstration. After the devoti
ons! exercises in the afternoon, the report of the 
supernumerary and Ministers’ Widows’ Fend. 
Committee was read, soon after which the Con
ference adjourned, in order to allow the members 
an opportunity to attend the Cnion Meeting re
ferred to above, which had been arranged to 
be held on the Market Square in front of the 
Colonial Budding at ir.u. The meeting proved 
a very interesting one, the exercises consisted of 
singing, prayer and addresses, in which minis
ter! of the two bodies of Presbyterians, the min- 
isters of the Episcopal church of this city, and 
ministers of the Wesleyan Conference, took park 

On Tuesday, the Committee of the Supernu
merary, and Ministers Widows fund, submitted 
lor consideration of Conféré nee, » code of rules, 
and regulations, for the government, end edmi- 
nistratien of the fund, which ie from this time 
open for disbursement, to claimants. The whole 
of this day was occupied in discussing these 
rule».

At half-pest five in the afternoon, the ministère, 
and such of their wives, as were hi the city, as
sembled by invitation, on the grounds ef W. E. 
Dawson, Esq. ; and were regaled by e bountiful 
tea, prepared by Mrs. Dawson ; the arrange
ments for which, were made with esquiaite taste, 
The think» of the guests, were presented to the 
generous host, and hostau, in nest addresses, by 
the Co-Delegate, <end Dr. Richey ; soon after 
which, the brethren left the seen# of this de
lightful entertainment for the lshouta of the 
Conference room | an evening session having 
been determined upon.

On Wednesday morning, the discussion of the 
rules referred to above, was eontinasd. During 
this session the revised rales submitted to Con
ference wen edited, with some emendations. 
These rules.^Wre ordered to be published in the 
Minute». Dr. Richey reported from the Com 
mittce, appointed to conduct the Theological 
examination of the Candidates for ordination, 
as having received satisfactory assurances, of 
their meetneaa for the work of the Chrietiac 
ministry. The candidates weraTarther examined 
before the Conference ; and it wes ordered that 
these Brethren should be ordained on Wednes
day evening.

In the afternoon, the report of the Book Com
mittee was presented by the Secretary of the 
Fund. The bales ce sheet of the Book Steward, 
was also presected. Lengthened discussion was 
K..I on the affairs of the Book Room.

Helping Tukmsklves.—In the year 1869 
the freewill offerings of the native Christians ie 
the Navigators’ Islands (Samoa) for. (be support 
end diffusion of the Gospel amounted to the 
gross sum of $7,506. Twenty-five years since 
the first European miseieoary landed on them 
;.l.ml._ So far they have already learned to 
help themselves. They will soon be able to help 
others. Such Is the elevating inflweocs of grace.

TJieH»lyScriptures. ...
"How revolting to' the believer,In hie devout 

admiration of the book of Ood, are the attempts 
of its enemies of the present day to depreciate

validate its authority ! Instead of a consistent 
Divine record revealing a settled scheme of sal
vation j we are told tbet it ie only a book of 
legends and parables of man’s invention. In
stead of Moses, we are told it was Samuel or 
some later writer, who, pertly out of old tradi
tions, and pertly out of his own imagination 
sketched that remarkable book, the pentateuch, 
and left the skeleton to bo filled up by his suc
cessors. To Jesus Christ and his apostles is 
imputed a superstitious belief in, and a gross 
ignorance of the real character of tbc Old Tes
tament, thus robbing .the Redeemer of the su
preme attitude of his essential Divinity, and 
pronouncing his recognition of the inspiration 
and authority ot the Scriptures as utterly worth
less.

How epparent it is to the mi ad familiar with 
the history of the human race, that the Bible 
has in very truth brought life and immortality 
to light With all min’s boasted pride of intel
lect and the success of his researches in the 
domsin of Nature, the sublime subjects which 
relate to his origin and destiny have in every 
age, where Revelation has not shed its illu
minating rays, been shrouded with mystery, 
and enquiry into theta resulted only In doubt and 
uncertainty. Hew painful it is to perceive the 
longings end fruitiest groping after truth by the 
nstions o< antiquity'; who in every other but 
Divine knowledge attained to the summit cf er- 

! Partly from the universal traditions 
which Were handed down from our early progeni
tors, and pertly from the faint lineaments of 
eternal truth which ein bed not wholly obliterated 
from the Inna an cdriectoueneas, end partly, there 
ie little doubt, from the eollatersl waifs of Reve
lation whit* the Jèwiah peeple had communi
cated in thsir occasional contact with the 6en- 
tflea, they were enabled to approximate to the 
true, but never to a degree sufficient to scatter 
ddubtorto impart hope and happiness. Some 
of the wheients, especially Socrates and Plato 
believed, withered» conceptions, in the nnmor- 
tality ef Iha mwi ; and likewise in a Great First 
Oatieej but'their ideas of Ood were low andim- 
pevftcti' The Greeks, ot whom were these two 
philosophers, furnish the best example which 

Iffiede ef What the human mind can at- 
lided by, t^s teacjiiug o( toe Holy Scrip

ture* j and yuv the# taught that the first of our 
>se spontaneous from the fruitful earth, 

likato-tW ririririti/ forme which afognant pools 
sises are quickened into life by the ardent 

sun » and that the immortal principle wae im- 
by Prometheus who stole the celestial 

fire from the abode of the gods. Contrast this 
myth with the simple and rational narration of 
the book ef Genesis. • And so of the future 
state i Pythaganas taught the doctrine of the 
Meterapeyrhoaia—that the soul after death is 
translated into diem bodies, until successive 

nations hare procured its purification. 
Contrast this notion with tbs eubiiase doctrine 
of the Christian’# résurrection and eternal felicity 
as revealed in the Scriptures. They could not 
but believe in the fret of man’s fallibility, and 
hence sought the interposition of a supernatural 
power. In their consecrated temple» therefore, 
they established oraeles to whose hierophants 
they appealed with votive offerings, either to 
propitiate the favour of the gods in occasions of 
difficulty, and in prosecuting some important 
enterprise, or to avert their apprehended judg
ment». Ood has given to us those “ hotly ora
cles " whose utterances are neither frivolous nor 
ambiguous as were theirs, and whose truthful
ness have begn a thousand times confirmed in 
the experience of every Christian believer. What 
a blessing it ie thee, that w# have this blessed 
book from which we obtain intelligent pad heart- 
cheering views of Ood, the soul, and eternity ! 
How apposite the oft.quoted line» in connection 
with the arrogant attempts of unbelieving end 
ungodly men to wrest it from ua :

Should all the forms which revs devise,
Assault my faith with treâèh’rous art ;

I'll sail them vanity and lies.
And bisd the Gospel to soy heart :

A characteristic which atamp the Holy Scrip
ture» with transcendent worth is the prominence 
which it give» to Jesua Chrial aa the Alpha and 
Omega of its inspired contant». From Genesis 
to Revelation Jesus is revealed to us under the 
suceesahrs titles and offices of the promised Seed, 
the Angsl of the Covenant, the Messiah, the Re
deemer, the Lautb c# God. In the sublime unity 
which it thus imparted to.it, the Bible is a con
secutive chain of richest truth, wherein not one 
link is corroded or broken, either end of which is 
fixed in the immoveable rock of Ood’» infinity. 
The first book ta opened by the hand of the Un 
seen, and the laet book ia closed amidst visions 
of celestial glory.

The troths of the Bible ere perceived only by 
those who are regenerated by the Spirit of Ood, 
“T*0 natural man receivetit not the thing» of the 
Spirit Of Ood i for they are foolishness unto him : 
neither can be know them, because they are spir
itually discerned.” The light in which the Bible 
ia aeen by the unregeeerated ie like the dimness 
which severe the earth before the sun has arisen, 
when every objeet of nature is shapeleae and in
distinct. But when the sun begins to lighten up 
the scene, all appears beautiful and attractive, to 
when the Sun ef Righteousness beam» upon the 
sacred page, every truth therein is clothed with 
living light.

There are other characteristics of the Bible 
which commend it to our acceptance. One is its 
humanness, or its adaptation to our moral and 
mental condition. How readily does its enun
ciation» find a response from our inner nature, 
either ia our récognition of the truth of human 
depravity, or the waata of our spiritual nature ! 
Then again its variety, beauty and simplicity as 
a book is acknowledged even by our enemies. 
Every form ef literature and that of surpiseing 
excellence is comprised ia il» contenu, annals, 
hi-tory, poetry, jurisprudence, apothegm, phil
osophy, biography. The following beautiful ex
tract from aa accomplished female writer illus
trating tins last characteristic, will appropriately 
eum up our remarks upon this incomparable 
book. Write# Mrs. Ellis : « With our establish
ed ideas of beauty, grace, pathos and sublimity, 
either eonmntratod ia the ■ tautest point, or et- 
tended to the wide» range, we can derive from 
the Seripturee a fond of gratification, not to be 
found la any other memorials of past or present 
time. From the worm that grovel» in the duet 
beneath our foot, to the track of the Leriathaa 
in tke foaming deep ; from the moth that corrupts 
the secret treasure, to the eagle that sours shore 
eysytn-the elowdsj hum the wfld win the dee- 

**♦ erji.il uuhi'% vue Maid

wilderness to the satrap on the throne ; from the
mourner clad in eaekoletit to the prince in pur- 
pté robes ; from the gnawing of the worm that 
dieth not, to the seraphic vision; of the blest; 
from the still rmsll voice to thè thunderi'of Om
nipotence ; from the depths el hell to the rygioiys 
of eternal glory ; there is nt> degree of beauty Or 
deformity, no tendencyJSLgood or to. jtiL-Jw! "
shade of darkness or gleam of light, which does 
not come within the cognisance of the Holy 
Scriptures ; and therefore there is no impression 
or conception of the mind that may not find a 
corresponding picture ; no thirst for excellence 
that may not meet it» foil supply ; and no condi
tion of humanity necessarily excluded from the 
unlimited scope of adaptation and of sympathy 
comprehended in tbs language and the spirit of 
the Bible."

%III.-*L1Y

i month—Jas.
74. tan 
74. Si
70. If.
77. Port Mouton—Isaac Thurlàw.
78. Mill Village—Thomas Smith.
79. Petite Riviere—Geo. Johnson.

IX—NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
80. St. JoMfs—Pint Prestwcod, Grtadner;

-among the»,—wffii we shall not find’ fault with [/aunt! kim tighter than vanity ; and than the Al- Words ef Paul : •- The Lor.
nés, I mighty Creator, unto 

wm
them on this peint They cry down all i
and wish to unite all Christians in one. If it can 
be fear, the seooer the better,—but 1 fear in- 
stead ef doing it they ere adding one more to i rv despair, ottirr violence to himself, a ad com
ité weather of tW sect». If good is accomplish-, row! a horrid murder upon bis own petite, aa if

, ___ , , I 777’"”".*"'“ toe Lord kr.ovrih
whom vengeance belong, of the wt«, that they are in < E .

__ diveat him of his glory and tidies. : no man glory in man : for a ^ 
Therefore seme such poor sinner as this, tied j ther Fhul, or Apollos, or (Vni " 'nJt

hoii^S1

The last hinderance
t I \ xX . . . . !s is soniftimes

ed, wi will give God the praise. There Î» evi-, he were afraid be would not die by a Land wick- tng si to the manner of Cjrn
dently a large field for chriatian effort on thisv_cd enough. The expectation of death, to him, ! atead of unitedly and 
Island,__but the faithful labourers are few. j is"nTUf?IH?G8erabie than death itself; and he bad mote them—“not |0 Lord"

■ gr;tv.ny
There Is _ _

nC on retira 
Tr laboring m

Some indication» for good, have been manifest ! rather cast himself into the bottomless Pit ot Meroa, for instance are..,;, ?
.................................... should ,1J‘e w"“"* 'hr chore

GiPA i ^rn evwy Wednmd.y «dtieg st the Pmby- 
91. Jfavlmw fihmea-Jaai-Deee^ 3 J^ teriab,"Baptist and M.thodist places of worship. 
82. Carbonear—JJWinterbotham, J. Goodiaon. Holy Spirit be poured out upon lhe

’ort-de-

86. Island Cove—W. E. Shenatone.
sww|ere——

88. ^f*<e
,;§9- TrifiHv—Joseph Gael*.
90. Sone»M(<i—Ch»». iCombeih J*bez Rogers. 
81. imilingaU— Jsg. X I>k<, .
72. '.Î
93. Grand SanL—)obo S. Pbinney. r (i

■oldw • MMMMi x- tsv-e v ’
by J-

whole Island speedily. So prays one who'now
, takes his departure from the Ialsnd.

Station* of Minister* and Preachers
OF THE WBSLETAX METHODIST CHCRCH OF 

THE CONFERENCE OF EASTERN BRITISH 
AMERICA, JULY, 1663.

REV. CHAS. DeWGLFE, D.D., President 
« THOS. H. DAVIES, Co-Delegate.
« JOHN McMURRAY, Secretary.

1.—HALIFAX DISTRICT.
1. Halifax—John S. Addy, John Lathern; 

Henry 1’ope 1st, Arthur McNutt, Supernumera
ries.

Conjerence Office — John McMurrsy, Book 
Steward and Editor.

2. JMutmwOi—Joseph G. Angwin.
3. Mtuquodolioil Harbour—Robert Taylor.’
4. Middle Muequodobeii—John J. Teaadale.
6. Sambro and Margaret'» Bay—One wanted
6. Lunenburg—let. Buckley, Andrew Gray ;

J. Marshall, Supernumerary. •
7. New Germany—Samuel B. Martin.
8. Windsor—James England, U. P. Co*perth- 

waite ; Fredk. Smallwood, Supernumerary.
9. Newport—William Smithson.

10. Kempt—Richard Johnson.
11. Maitland—Joahua Jordan, who ia showed 

by the Missionary Committee to (ake a Circuit' 
unde* the direction of this Coufcrençe for the 
time being.

1L—ST. JOHN DISTRICT. - " 
13. St. John South—Matthew Richey, D®., 

Jas. R. Narraway, A.M., Aletr. W. Nicolson ; 
Wm. Temple, J. K. Brownell, Supernumeraries.
13. SL John North—Ingham Sutcliffe. '
14. SL John West—Hesekhth McKeown, Job

Shenton. -I “ •
16. St. Andrew’s—Frederick W. Moore.
16. SL David's—George B. Pay son. “ V " ,
17. St Stephen—-Roht. A. Temple. 1
18. Mill Town—T'hoe. Angwin.
19. Sussex Vale, Grand Lake, } D. D. Currie,

and Canaan, y J. A. Moaht-r.
20. Greenwich—David B. Scott.
21. Kingston—l^-onarr. Gaetz.
22. Upham.—Jas. IL llart, to exchange with 

the St John North preacher cnee a quarter/!
IIL—TRURO DISTRICT.

23. Truro—Alexr. B. Black. J*;‘! '
24. River Philip—John L. Sponagle.
25. Wallace and Pugwash—RobL E. Crane, 

Jas. A. Clark, A.B.
26. River John—Wm. Tweedy. " r
27. Albion Mines—John Cassidy.
26. Guytboro’ and Canso—Gee. W. Tuttle, 

John Johnson, Joseph B. Hemmeon. ’ 11 ,
29. Sydney, C. B.—Roland Morton, Oans- 

wick Jost, A.B.
30. Ship Harbour—J. W. Howie.
31. Morgane—One wanted.

IV.—P. E. I. DISTRICT.
32. Charlottetown—John Brewster, Henry

Pope, 2nd, who is alldwed to rest for one year 
on account of ill health. „ . , '
33. Little York and Cornwall—Jeremiah V. 

JoaL
34. Pownal—Wm. Ryan. The brethren Jost

end Ryan to exchange with Bro. Breqster every 
six qeeks. .
35. Bedeque—S. W. Sprague ; John B. Strong,

Supernumerary. T-v „.»•
Margate—Howard Sprague, A3.

Letters from C»pe Bretcn.
-, ed; ViWr. ,»q,q • » . vFo.- li .isWrvT-»

-til i:. r *Vrii5V£ .. v - -
Having briefly survey ed the law ef the ctam- 

fry, end looked at aeepea of »»tori#l desolation 
and progressm-w» shell ovw.giwce.at a autyect 
of greeter importance i onefe whfoh -all kalian 
beings ate, interested er should bm .; itehyion 
If by the,-use ef this wt*d »• mean pimply the 
exiemalt tf Clu-istianUy, .then .j»t will «ampere 
favourably with any portion.of Near# Souda,,for 
more thamfaatikof our po|>ulatiee, ste wtiherents 
of that church, which ia vverywlsere very «tien- 
tire to religion. Out ef a population ef-41,000, 
33,000 ew JtomsnCathedra, i do not mean 
loinunuateithat the absence.os' general ]>vo«pe- 
rity, is *11 to he attributed tonthssvptiepie, but I 
would like to know, what OOuhtry user prospered, 
where,their domiuency'.wad uifhechtaL We do 
not aspect much (igk* Irani an opaque body,— 
Hence darktiie«e reigt*k,'!'do a to gr.i - MOOT I

Blit uslngtlie poidratigivmmit* proper sense, 
to signify lue» to God,, and obcaiirighbour,— 
union with Christ by faith, we a™ compelled ta. 
tinte that it. je very eeeru* in every wee tien of 
the church., Tfte neat largest hédy of shrietiais 
are Pf»di)1ter,iati6, Bumbehug about 33,1100 per
son», pndsr the oar*. of d2 mhtietere. -With 
seme of .these servants of God, 1 hare become 
well acquainted, and it gives me pleasure tmetnte, 
that far- gaoereJ .inteltigwocrehtod. deep-piety, I 
have seldom wet with these lapwriswa. Jo-iu.

I believe howeW» that i have seen, «be beat 
spectmepti But yet thu.,*euet»k,stste»iaplely| 
is very .lew, ht that-d« oeuiiuiios. Letnidngla 
ilte»tratio*,cunfirnxtlie truth id .thedkclasetien. 
A4 the yearly gathering» mi Sacranwqital deca- 
eions, there will sometimes be found-together, 2 
or 3000 per sous,;»nd amongst all these notmere 
than: une or twp-huadred common imam f I 
have reference especially to Cepe Breton county. 
The marais at this people will compare favoura
bly witkdtiterib especially tbelt atttatien to 8ab- 
batb detiee»—roae of thei meatsdarmirigi obstacles 
hawcver.inlhe refl ef adisatomehtiia the g«- 
nerai habit of liyplmp.aad tsnspieiag is ardent 
spirits, Sos« «f .them pisusassd freed moaers, 
are getting rich, even.ia pwor Sydney- Whit 
an awful glrer-a eso-growing fat, oaths mare, 
groans a»d Blood ef his fellow man A, Gcd will 
pot there me# tits the right pboe by end by, if 
man willaot do iti - g ». : 1

36.
37. Souris and Mount Stewart—Edwin Evans.
38. Murray Harbour—John G. Bigaey.
39. West Cape—Richard Pratt, i • .
40. Cascvmpec, Ac.—OnC requested.

V.—FREDERICTQX DISTRICT. J

41. Fredericton—Geo. O. Hiiestis.
42. SheJSeld—James Tweedy, Thomas IT. De-

mistadt. ,,.
43. Kingsclear—C. B. l’itblado, to charge every 

third Sabbath with the Fredericton Preacher.
44. Woodstock—William Wilson.
4Ü. Jacksonville—Siephin F. JIuestis. L
46. Florenceville—Alvxr. S. Tutlle. The breth

ren oil these last three Circuits to exchange once 
a quarter.
47. Andover—David Le Lecheur.
48. Sashwaak—Geo. Harrison.
49. Gagetown and > Thus. W. Smith, John

Barton, $

Roht. Tweedy, Isaac N. 
Parker.

Hearn.
62. Bathurst and I 

UaUiamti», (
VL—SACKVILLE DISTRICT. '

53. SackvBle—Edmd. Botterell; Jno, Snow
ball, Michael Pickles, Wm. T. Cardy, Supernu
meraries.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLETAN COLLEGE AND', 
ACADEMY.

President of College, Ac.—IL Pickard-D* D.
Professor of Theology, Ac.—Cnai. De Wolf, 

D. Ü., President of Conference. r - -
Principal of Female Branch xf Academy— 

John Anison, A.M. ,
Professor in College—G, S. Milligan, A.M.
Students in Theology—R. M. Smith, J. McC. 

Fulton, R. G. B. Johnson.
64. Point Me-Unit—‘Chas. Stewart.
56. Baie-de-Verte—William Alcorn. 1
56. Moncton—G. M. Barratt ; S. Humphrey, 

A.B., Supernumerary.
67. Dorchester and Shediac—Geo. Butcher.
68. Hnpcscell—Robert Wilson.
59. CovtrddH-^-b. J. Johnson.
60. NichibvctO—Douglas Chapman.
01. AmAerrt—Alexander DesBrisay.
62. PamborJ—John Read, E. Slaekford.

VIL—ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
63. Annapolis—Christopher Lockhart, R. Wes

son.
64. Bridgetown—Thos. IL Davies; Geo. Mil

ler, Supernumerary.
65. Wilmot—Richd. Weddall ; Jos. F. Bent,

8u[ernumerary. . ...
68. Aylesjord—William McCarty. ..
67. Horton—Henry Daniel, Wesley Colpitis.
68. Cornwallis East—lu. E. Hennigar. ‘
69. Cornwallis West—Richard Smith.
70. Digby—James Taylor.
71. Digby Neck-C. ,

oceasionafly wit]

94. Labrador BippMed- in- wm 
Ooodhotfc- til sVi.f .ua- loi;!."1! L- ,
Wt'-Krifoi »dlhn,rdti.;< loL-vlasv
96. CtWidwl—T.D. Hart. « nl .sii.v :
9T. Exploits, Burnt Island—A. W. Tertire.
96. Fvgertsti Chongs Isiâneï-Skom* Vos.
99. LrlttJe Bag htemd.—Ose wanted. •

100. Green- Pou**», Atteik .1 *
161. Spencer Coed . Ore-wahted. h,uqu;t, 
102. Bermuda,' in emènedhen ssith tte Bsiifax^ 
District t—RobL Duiseait, Frederick lismeon, 
W. W. PeteteaB1 -» Hiy' uwu* .-.

'■ilr , g iX*‘ :

is next, hut they are,lew compered with either 
of the denomination» mentioned, only about

chtrgy, for them is »oti##gpeeulter abdut them," 
—the tame ritual reefy whs»# .prbdUtcea similar 
résulta. They are all peahmt f,,r in- Church of 
England, and Aqm§ for Altai, iiiety-aa well, but 
the lattei’li^'kafrcJ? i’ rtki^yftsln, IDe found on 
«h» Island, supported eMefly, bytheVid Propa
gation Society- of Eagtond, where the money 
come» from, te a ge*d iW4n)r «Mifisters of reti- 
gioa. Next to the eturehrWàbrfr phrtleulare 
,hau oee, rému the Mcthedhte, beariy M<X> in 
number. Mere tore half df these are in Gape 
Breton Crettf. The levy** edtigrefcrifferi btihg 
at Gabarolv) bet-the-head of the Citanit is 6yd-j 
ney,—-the mseiberelilp hmr is tmilT, consisting 
chiefly of female k Hwenyie in fitoP rt*y little 
odd Jashiened Met hhffis'w tesosigrt u»,^-4 vtthere

inpv
immigration. Sotae # tW*c sre'tioV^itaa'ch- 
mg theirtridasting gospel, w*#r 'ôttilrt at*"pur- 
suing riMflldeHty the' prill ofltfe.1 ’’J this wè 
tajoke,«ne“*il'fqel* fMhgIrwd’WtiyiUVot 
in ttistegiofrUHhe beriettr of trareffcrtt’'The

-, xv VI- W ioiréutt ffflaéJIfhrydri»«,'Ii*ptferf^ly shfitothg
51. Mtramichi Wbi. W. P„km., Mm.

•elv* before ts, tmf ‘distant ihtl scattered, 
that'wriÿÂitig Iflfe a*edWf)t*ê,Cli1#ùlt; nV*d pot 
be intibi^wtetf for ÿ<aH 13 jdi'kl tiel'eVs 
God has a Work for ka tn driInIhUf, igld region, 
red though tdVdtrêouraghd>ahd deposed,W kre 
determined to tofl on fllftbe ttfldefneil*6ecô'œes 
a frtiitfol field, ahd 11 hHWls shodf ' the bkfvest 
ho**." The Blt>tirts;-tthri'arrrodi<8Tn **"<rly 
Cririy part ef Mr 'Psbritof, ate lÀtitf point 
numbers. Tike the WesSyShs "EowtfVer tèty 
«mail;’*ont 1106,'nlWre thft’tttlf oTth/Alteihg 
in Cepe Breton-IMuflty. • Ifte'tHtr WeStiylhs, 
their Hffrisfort ate fe#1n'-nudfbet,'«cre' bffrtg 
only '4'6f ee* denotainstttrr; VMth'Ticwetifriti 

more in prejforttolr.-than flserijWhdrcfinlrcllés f>oi- 
eéêé‘ The-Baptist* sto trifet'Wve’s'ehxre of the 
ptety oMfle- tan», itat tlfo ^etferal hfladntix » 
wlnt ef trdoMtiffl Mlfoat aefirit/.*'!
have found fl’flhr ePexeelliètif «ifirrt amongst 
these people,—but the exclovirettess of the sys
tem operates agsinst fraternal intercourse.

whbm I would cyll BappsU i< I d^re, but. they 
will pot •nbw-ÿjtoVd» •o.^et tlÿ «. 
Baptist, M regards .nEuti banus^^d the.use

they are unwillmg ta take r— x------------ L* 1 *■
ot Christians of Diaqmlw.c 
believe that there’ are Christiana "who‘are 
actly of theîr order. ' “no? Relieve in a
salaried ministry, nor in asking people furmonev. So ihkf ft. ti’èvliéhVtiiey ’âre q$ ùnÜk. Sfo. 

thodists who get »l7 Irex /an, both from saint 
uni sinner,* end ten that ih*y have
not-WiWi.%ueli -
peoplk sreveryHSM-df «ts h,V aoebbe',

rtiferf h ce to TnanrL 
rof nuv

«tiStyWi _

e.notqf-

ime

nmm
There IlWp, 
sn Exb6#t*>l.. 
bytite’idod'a*d
Wti&L'l

v : rrmaalnu! i tdf"» ' " ; rwcej-ru

G. O. H.

in Sy dney the capital, during the past winter, in j Hell, than endure the apprehension! and fears of 
connection with union preyer-meetiogs, held in Hell in hi» guilty conscience, and to be deliver-

♦d of the fUstesXdtsli-flre iq tlA life, he ia. •
brutish manner plunges into the unquenchable
V,rVi‘i'fc w - _ ,-erw î"*- ■■i.iiirr ns real ~ o.- %

That which I» the moat terrible, is, that the 
insufferable agonies that seize upon the wicked 
in the day of eternity, are not abort and trans
itory ; hut eternal. Therefore aabs Paul’» wya, 
“Through fear of death they are ail their lift 
time subject to bondage," Heb. ii. 15.

I know that there are some who talk of death 
with Contempt, and of éternel punishment with 
scorn i neverteéleàa they fed in their soul some 
secret thorns, with which death often gatils them I 
some fear» and apprehensions of etc prit)', which 
torture and disgust them.

If there be any that seem to laugh at death, 
their laughter ia only an appearance upon their 
lips. They are like a newly boro babe, that 
seems to smile; or they are like those who per
uke of the famous herb mentioned by the Her
balists, which causes a pleasant laughter to appear 
upon the lips, while it diffuses through the whole 
system a mortal poison, that causes death.

To be Continued.

Reflections on Death.
.1 , BT “ OMICRON. "

NO. 1.
An inspired pen styles death very signifi

cantly, “ The King ef Terrors that is to say, 
toe meet terrible of all other thing* If the above 
sentiment is true (and I presume none of your 
readers will deny it), then I enquire, in what 
relation does it stand to the following stanse of 
the Poet? r

“ Ah. lovely appearance of death :
What eight upon earth ia ao fair I 

Not all the gay pageant» that breathe 
Can with a dead body compare," Ac.

Is it not obvious to all, that there is here an 
express contradiction of sentiment 1 Which con
tains the true sentiment 1 To my miud, it ap 
pea» to be the former. Te me, there is nothing 
that me oan image ia the world more dreadful 
sod more frightful than death. It is possible to 
decline the edge of drawn swords, to close the 
Lion's jaws, to quench the Feris’ fury ; bet when 
death shoots its poisoned arrows,—when it opens 
its internal pit,—sod when it sends forth its de
vouring flames, it is altogether imposai bis to se
cure ourselves,—impossible it is to guard our
selves from iti merciless fury. There u an infi- 

- .nit# number of warlike invention», by which we 
commonly defect the evil designs of the meet 
powerful and dreadful enemies ; but there ia no 
stratagem of. the moat renowned General,—no 
fortifications ever ao regular and substantial,— 
no army ever ao viotorioua, that can retard but 
for a moment the approaches of death.

There are none so barbarous but who some
times may be overcome by the prayer» and tears 
of aucb aa oast thrmaelves upon their knee» to 
implore mercy ; nay, such a» have lost all sense 
of humanity and goodness commonly spare in 
their rage the weakest sgs and sex ; but unmer
ciful death hath no more regard for such »s hum
ble tbemselvrs than of others that resist and de
fy it. It takes no notice of infanta tears and 
crie» ; Tt plucks them from the breaata of their 
tender-hearted mother*, and crushes them in 
pieces before their eyes ! It acorns the laments 
lions of dainty womanhood, and delight» to tram
ple upon their most ravishing beauties. It stops 
jty^ars to the requests of trembling old age, and 
mate to the ground the gray heads as so many 
» ilhered oaks.

In battle, when Princes sod Generals are taken 
prisoners, they are not treated as common sol 
disrs ; bat unmercilul death treads under feet as 
audaciously the " Prints" aa the subject, the 
msster as the servant, the noble ae the vassal, 
the rich.Dives and the begging Lazarus toge
ther. It blows out with the same blast the most 
glorious luminaries, and the most loathsome 
lamps. It hath no more respect for the King’s 
Crown, the Pope’s mitre, and the Cardinal’s cap, 
than for the Shepherd’s crook, or the slave’s 
ebeink. It. beeps them together, shuts them m 
the same dungeon, and in the same mortar 
pounds there to powder.
•î There is no war, though ever so forious end 
bloodyf, bet h interrupted by some days, pr at 
keel seme hours, of cessation ;—nay, the most 
inhuman minds are at last tired with bloody con
quests r but inscris Me death never ssith, “ It is 
enough.” At every hour and moment it cuts 

, down whole nations and kindreds; and ao it
Iq point of numbers, the GUsrhot ffiqgtand JhAtk t*kn doing ever amee the creation of the

world, and yet it is not satisfied.
All warihre Is doubtfol ; be that wins the vio- 

3600- I nsed not describe! tore#.people prsheiri "tory to-day tasy soon after be put to flight. He
thri ridee at presentTn a triumphant chariot may 
become the footstool of his enemy. But death is 
always victorious : it triumphs with an insuffer
able insolence over SÎ1 the Kings and nations of 
the eartlutdtlbe** return» to its das but laden- 
ed with spoils, and glutted with blood. The 
strosgest bajnpans, and the most victoriens Da
vids, who have tern in pieces, end overcome 
lions, bears, and eut off the heeds of giants,— 
have at last yielded themselves, and been cart off 
by death. The great Alexander, and the triumph
ant Caaar ; or, in later years, toe “ Iron Duke," 
stid the “ aspiring Corsican, men wh# have 
made the world tremble by their tread,—men 
who reused crowns to wane, and thrones to 
crumble by their tried ; yet, notwithstanding ell

is wlntiesstakay, UfMiieh Wv tMftrit Ood and toeif power, they had nought to protect them
lake courpge/v sussiq gcui 1u s.h-:,i,:__ »d;

Atflÿdhtÿ'ànfl tM-jr.ntfi tbfi'hftiÿeh of tie
from the power of death. When magaifloent 
statues, and stately trophies, ware raised to their 

church, has lorimxdy mjàfteri ofM$ y#aré 1>y heneur, death laughed at their vanity, and made
«port with their persons. -i «M r-

dream à large Statue of Gold, both glorious and 
teniMs ; its Head was of pure Gold, its Breast 
end Arms were of Silver, Its Belly and Thighs of 
Braes, lta Legs of Iron, and its Feet were partly 
v>f Cky, and partly ef Iron. As the Prince was 
beholding It-with astonishment, a little Stone, 
cut'ont-ef a mountain, without Hands, was roll
ed'«garnet the Feet of the prodigious Statue, and 
broke it a# to pieces ; not only the day and iron 
were broken, but also tbs gold, the silver, and 
the braes ; all became as the chaff, which the wind 
blows to end fro. This great Image represents 
the four universal monarchies of the world : That 
Of Babylon, of the Medes and Persians, ot the 
Greeks, end of the Romans. It represents also 
the vstiit y ef ell things under the sun. For what 
te’lb# Pomp, the Glory, the Strength and Digni
ties of this world, but at smoke driven with the 
wind, and a vapour that soon vanishes sway ? 
all k like a shadow, that flies from us ; or like a 
dream, that disappears in an instant, man with all 
Ms dignity, when touched with the “ little Stone,” 
oinks into oontomptaMe dust.

In the midst of a sumptuous Feast, King Bel- 
shaAxnr saw the fingers of a men’s hand writing 
these words upon toe wall of hie Palace, Ment, 
Mette, Teket, Upharsin ; which the prophet Dan
iel hath tous interpreted ; Ment, God hath num
bered tïiy kingdom and finished it ; Tekel, thou 
art weighed in the Balance and art found want
ing ; Petty er Upharsin, toy kingdbnj ie divided 
and given to the Medes ami Persians. As soon 
» this giltat monarch had cast his eyes upon this 
miraculous writing, it ia said, that his counte
nance changed, and his thoughts troubled him, so 
that the joints of Ms loins were looeed, and his 
knees smote one against another. Certainly the 
proud worldling has s greater cause to be dismay 
ed In the midst of his sinful pleasures, when he 
mly perceive death writing upon every wall of 
his house In visible characters, and printing upon 
hU forehead, Hut Ood hath numbered his 
and this in whidh he now breathes, shall be soon 

*6 MUrned malt; that Ood lath 
fritte Wane v/Msgustice, jÿf

prosper,1 out M {,. , ,
w- upt<> th.h.1 pof . rT ■ ■■«■«y.” The faailv of Act- ^f*$a;r“; ’•>
▼er the nU<»* \ *^c-an refuse to disco-
ioniah carmen- lhr? hdTt' wemri ,B,1„.
tlmotlTT ,3d 1 ul*ukL Toe i.n 
lies of Korsh and Dathsn and Abiram , •' .
Zk£*tMow,snd A,roa’ uu;«“ Ik""-n

a.brevrota m roc.e.i.tiicaUff,;,, The f„, , 
ofNaMnau wish sincere!) to be healed, prowd, 
titeir frelmg, of dignity .„,| leir-impor L, !.. 
not wouaded for the very h/e of tbrm h 
they esnnot see .by Abacs a,.d Fhsrph,,. , 
of Damascus, are not belter than Jordan 

To hop. for revival lm] t0 iallor ^ 
to promote revival, i, ,h, ,
A youth might as well hope to he educated ...
yet neve, study Alarmer might „ weUh... 
to are las barn, filled and never ,i« hi, gr. unJ 
A ecremunity might bo.„ t0 ,
nehe. ert fame, and yet do nothin
puMic spirit or good

utgentlr
i f ali hoîu-b

i-g to prvrnt te

Hindenmott* te Berivttl».
Having prevloualy noticed the principal Mo

dérâmes to revivals, found 1o somriextent in tke 
ministry, will you show me to glance at Wfltw of 
the prominent ones alarmingly prevalent in the
laity?

The first we note, against which it becomes the 
church especially to guanf,’ is undue friendship 
with the world. Such sa-etbe fraternal and kin
dred relations we sustain to oaf fltlihw-men, sod 
such are the autukf obligationi WiTdependen
cies grosrfsig out of them, that we must necessar
ily associate snore orleaa with the world. To 
refuse to dô this Would be to lift up arms against 
the providence of Ood, and the dearest and tret 
interests of mankind, both as it regards this life, 
and also that which i«*tb cotoe.

Hut while as Christian citizens we may act in 
many things in unison Wfth the world, with the 
approbation of the rirtubue;' toe piece of «U ap
proving conscience and the1 ««file of Ood, may 
there not be ah undue friendship, and sn unne
cessary intercourse with the unaanctified world F 
When a ehurch member trfdund catering after 
political disunctidtf srfd preferment, Instead of 
diatinguiahlng himself for deep-toned and tower
ing piety, he is àcdhg thé pirt of a party politi
cian and not tost of a tine ■Christian. When a 
profeasor fit thé Ctirisiiin religion has, by unne
cessary intercourse with the Irreligious, acquired 
a preference for their society, then is It manifest 
that his fifthdkhfp with the world 1» injurious to 
the best imrféetsCf religion, and obnoxious to 
God—‘•• know yk not that friendship with the 
world Is enmity to Ood?" When a disciple'ef 
Christ will tilow himself to chime in with the 
spirit, the maxims, ar.i'. thr fkalribn» of the world, 
then is the feet undisguised that 6» is not in love 
and fellowship with OodY troth ; for, lays Paul, 
•• Be not curftfrmitd; to rtrii world, bu* be ye 
transformed by the «netting of your mind, that 
ye may prove what fs tost good; add acceptable, 
end perfect wiH oPBod;

The second hindrance 1o teviirals we dole, is 
restraining emotional religion. Much has Wen 

. .written end raid concerning theoretical religion ; 
quaily asei* tejghtibelrtithfnllr «‘d relative 

to emotional, indeed; toe blessed Blhl# 4» full 
of,emotional, teli^um,- Italy, angsl* not only 
shouted foF.-Ji'y when, by the opuijfis voire,ol 
God, the material world was syok#n into exist
ence, but al^. w>en the apostat# linbabitatti 
were tedeemed'toprigk the Spallaaa. Lamb of 
God! When Savioia weeJepni./’.aeielti 
tude ef the beat rely host" e niai feed,- Glory to 
God in to» pighe»1! au'Lon eaeth prere, good 
will toward men.” Wh#n Uuly awakened and 
penitent ainasrs, exercise genwea 
and are . conyested «» God, toee eeei» angriic-
j°î» f giaatly, auhancad—for .“.tihiwiw, 4 tej

Prayer a Power.
" if.'"* ,r* w^ueh. b, pr„ , r

Than Ua» world dream* ol—
For what are men better than ahem nr
That nourish a blind file wiihiathe Utam
If, knowing Ood, they lift uot i.vnd- „f
Rotk torthreiselvesand those tiiat csllthi-m trier, l.
For so the whole round earth m every Mat
Bound by gold chain* about the "feet of Uuil."

It is undoubtedly true that the prevailing opi- 
nions about prayer are vague. Its tfficary, »,-d 
the entire course of its operations, are referred 
to a sphere too remote to lie judged uf by the 
rule» of thin There is a feeling uf uncertainly 
about it, almost as it the issue uf prayer Were 
arbitrary. The faith we are expected tu exer
cise in prayer is supposed to exclude ream,* or 
to superwde its exercise, very much #» faith j„ 
the miracle», inspiration, and mysterious doc
trines of revelation is supposed to exclude it 
Now WS say,prayer is a power like other poeen. 
It !» adopted to accomplish certain ends. Il i, 
on# bf • system of instrunientaiiliea anci iueam 
appointed of God. It is a cause and muvi pro
duce effect». It has its law. We believe it i, 

unerring and regular m gravitation 
God has ordained it as one of ibe r 
of th* World. It has its run-t 1,, id.,

i I—— v * UltUKI SWi bliUAU llitw
unto youth»».is jo, fo,foe p»"pe«o<**» -^dsd to set before ua in character, of divne
gel» of God ever one amq*r that repentitb. ^ght and unehaogsableneaa this very fact of law

We reed in the Revelation of the Prophet,
Daniel, that the King Nebuchadnezzar saw in* a, tian character, ami an intslliganl view and heart-

gels
Religions emocieu. enter* largely into the tree 
theory of suçante in eveey comntettdable entera 
pzi«e, p«rticulNiy:iP W W» . fetertoe 
nut never, fveli4 have set in metien *e beijeed 
chiveirio cytiadee.cked be not firal sroreed »»d 
set in motion the people'» AnthwiaetiAMd joyful 
emotiçpfu Nwpofron first walked up and main-1 
taiued tile courage and energies of hie array while 
crossing toe,apparently irapereibte Atpmratiy by 
Ik tilling her segues, brilliant promises of gain, 
awl M>e .eheeÿri end, jof-tospering ttratos. at 
illusic- , ; : it. .sjuwiideiln. rlnurusd .ii

But « me» wwlpd irriteiioo of era- waslbdi- 
tiesat the lively *te»us of music, or toe tbrilMflg 
peu)» çf pulpit oratory,, are not derisive signs of 
deep-toned piety or intense solicitude for tira sal
vation of sinners; be* religiou# emotion that 
spontaneously eoiuueiee from sn improved Chris

ten sense of the worth of souls, ie of iaestinraUe 
velue. Jfcip as Hind to the Sails,At ie a# steams 
to the.locomotive, it is wpowder to tke speaking 
cannon, it is as electricity to the talking wisna.

In season# of signal vistotire-an A triumphs it 
i* to# revealed privilege at Ckrietieoe to shout 
wi* toe voie»-of friumpki - Sat areraple, God 
iitetructed Joshua .hear to beriege the city of . 
J erica, end Joshua informed the people in rela
tion to the matter. " H» says, •• X# shall not 
shout until tie day, I Lid yon shout. Wise toe 
priests shall blow the trumpets, all the people 
shall shout with a great shout, and the walls of 
the city ehall’fall down flit—and so it came to 
pass.’’ noiiil-'H QUIT

Another hiederanw to 'Vewirtle -we note ii 
"traffic in the ptlpft.* (-tempering and Ttrvi- 
dtonely «rttiristeg the-gift* and pwformaneee of 
dUkrent minietevs Ware whkh «fit do the meet 
sdredve service ie not ratty tk ’ Bad the», bet is 
alsea foàrfol klodeasnoe terovitlds. But, rtranga 
to say, “tkero a* sera#peeple who, If they hap
pen te bear a tnm liter who vpeaki looder, talks 
foster, or makes more whew then their own pre- 
tar, begin to think, and peAape to wMsper 

long themaelvea, " What a good tiring it 
would be If we had that man ! With bio in the 
pulpit we |he«ld cat* ail tiie young folks, out
shine our neighboring churches, and be el 
flush ia money and overran with peeple.” Well 
bps it been asked, dees God put. a «W into the 
ministry, hold-him re a star to kto right hand, or 
assign him his place os the rolls of Zion, merely 
as a means of pew-letting, money-making, secta
rian rivalry ! Tris mercantile view of the rela
tion between pastor end people «sort inevitably 
lead to the destruction ef ton usefulness of the 
ministry, and conseqacntiy greatly hinder revi
vals, sines Qod baa ordained by the 
of preachiqg to »v« them that believe.
„ >’f«|ilN*« iMteflWt* yaffit* ef gift*, end 
test» in. the laity *» the» are gifts and taste, to 
the ministry; me prreeeretu* teenyit* 
totopppreforanpre, buta shsok to raligitms totri-

n»< ii.
muting powers 

It has its part to pl.t), in « ,hrrr 
to fill in accomplishing the destiny uf men, i.i,d 
the triumph of Christ’s Kingdom. 1 !u-r re
sults are unattainable without pr.,yt*r, ;,n<l no 
other instrumentality cat. take its place in bring
ing them to pais.

Even if we regard the effrois of prnvt-r as of 
the nature of a miracle, the argument is unal
tered. A miracle is not necessarilv a violation 
of law. It belongs to a system of things whirli 
doubtless bes it. laws, though they are beyond 
our discovery. The miracle» form, with nature, 
a complete, harmonious, well-organized system. 
Miracles, says principal Tulloch, •• are the , x- 
preesion Of a Higher Law, working out its wise 
ends among the k wer anil ordinary sequences ,,f 
life and history.” There is, we imliero, an 
darned constitution of things, in which prayer 
end mirer Ire alike have their place asiigyjed, «s 
for removed from arbitrariness as any of the 
great arrangements of nature on which we m- 
•ttoetively rely. They belong to the eeom.mv „f 
grace, it ia true, but that, as well as tliv economy 
ef nature, is regulated by law.

If greyer were a power not regulated» tyfsw, 
jteeuld not be relied upon. And, because it is 
viewed as aoroething separated from law, vague 
end alraret arbitrer) in ita operation», the faith 
ef petitioner! is weak, and Ie»» use is made of 

y .this mode of effort. The large promises made to 
P»yer era re often mysterious and uiysatialactcry 
aa they are precious to the Christian. « The 
thoughtful Christian, when in his daily resilii g 
vf the Scriptures he meeia with any of the e 
wonderful promises made to lieiioving prayer, 
often pause a to ask himself, What can lha»« 
word» mean ?" He aeema transported by them 
to a region eupernatural, where none of his ex 
perieoce in this world and none of ihe principles 
by which he judges of mundane power»' urol 
thing# can come into play. Vet are ihey i.„t

to connection with prayer? Do they not essuie 
and re-assure ua of the certainty of f)a operation ? 
Are they not like the pledge to Noah on emerg
ing from the ark, that seed-time and harvest, 
and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and 
day and night, should not cease ? Doe» not 
Odd pledge his faithfulness and truth to uplioid 
this law ? Surely, we need soberly to believe 
that when we pray we are as much and os uuly 
accomplishing something as when we use any 
bther instrumentality. We must reckon prayer 
among the agente to be employed in gaining our 
end aa muah as muscular force, ingenuity, ergu- 
ment, money, or power of any kind. It ie a« 
great a piece of neglect to omit prayer ia build
ing a house, aa to uae defective material or to 
ediploy poor workmen ; just aa unwise to omit il 
in providing for the safety of an army, as to put 
droway or traitorous men on the oui posta.

In all thia we refer of course to true, genuine 
believing prayer. The mere cold form of prayer, 
the infrequent, brief, hurried petition, the vjucu- 
latidn extorted by audden peril from iips that 
had been accustomed perhapa to cursing arid to 
lying, the Seemingly earnest cries that sometimes 
go up from hearts which still regard iniquity,— 

not powers, any more than counterfeits 
y. On the other hand, true prayer is 

■Ot drily « power among powers : it is the great- 
art power a man can wield. It is a " transcen- 
dent power, accomplishing what no other power 

, overruling all other agencies, and rendering 
them aubaervient to ita own wonderful agent).’’ 
True prayer reaches the ear of Qod and enli.ti 
to* .arm of omnipotence in ita cauae. True 
prag* kaa toe royal promise : •• Alt dungs what
soever ye shall ask in prayer ye shall recuite.” 
No power haa such guaranties of efficiency ; er- 
preaeed in auch absolute unqualified terms ; no 
other power of man is associated with the exer
cise af divine power. Hence men should he so
licitous not only to have true prayer among the 
agencies which they use in accomplivhing their 
ends, but they should make prayer the very 
chief, as the moat effective of all. They should 
pray first ; they should be most anxious that 
their prayers are genuine ; even the procuring of 
good materials and good workmen, needful as it 
ia, should not seem as important as the offering 
of good prayers. N:j. we believe at the end it 
wül appear, that only they who have prayed have 
accomplished anything. The achievements of 
the unbeliever and the prayetless may appear 
stupendous in some instances, but we think the) 
will be found hollow cheats and impositions, 
while the real work, the true success of the world, 
will be found to have been accomplished by the 
prayerful Thera ia but one kingdom that shall 
not be moved : nothing ia truly efficient which is 
wasted upon the transient interests and glories pi 
the world ; only those efforts truly succeed which 
ge to build up the kingdom of rightecuiness- 
toe kingdom of Christ on earth, Tha true pray-
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Jtiey should 
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gdom that shall 
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Ithe fullest ej*-
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pithy with that kingdom ; he who truly T>r»yi, j ijW»(lyThrdligb IWWatifl,hvlVl,- V(rftoTv tjfKtfW'X erel.AerTScf?vrrrr-i>pi from" v7^ European, . I jy Letters and monies will be acknowledged ’

«tes-and labors fir itsexrcueioB end ttWSfhij toFPsqhé»ourw|ffcn»ii b.«%'»*rwyri beingi Soto irSjÿ ttorfSgb* night. A ^ j N P^June &t«:—"ft* Ckr w!»«t week,
all hi. acta have a bearing upon this re.ul.-are | ^ Jj* î”" "‘V Bstomore ~ bottotel b, off C.pT

*h t„, bm,d.. ., istist jRmxsr««»s n i >- ■‘•w--

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNEBSHIP.
*w m*. .«!»• Th, bm,d.. !| SSTsCt«nrarHTÆ»
True prayer is nothing short of a life of aspira-1 to burn the guoboais, hut could i.X g« s cbenty.- cient in asUUery. ar.dth.t a 
tiotfs and longings for this great object. And in | They also peopowO laying Bath under coAfihu- : were employed to ».»1*t tb<

_ . 1 tas,e« tu il in -f-------- r ’ . ■ ' r . . <

I

a Lrge number of men |
Maaon, the envoy wf the Corttieev. *»*„ '

such lives the real energy and etficiency of the Uon t'->-da*if «a^aiefu!.

Church and of the world 
existed.—Ant»

rill be found to have

étntral lidtlligmt.

NegroTS rN'TlïK La Fri nr

aisis'e** e^ll^nelbf and <%wed th•

lall hatImsJJjch oedyf was complied u:.!i, but 
I,(A nil bout great reluctance, the soulier», find
ing that Af (be negro remained in tire i«r he 
'would he killed, •tinducted him to the uflee of 
Colonel Fi»h. Or! the waÿ thither a crowd of, , 
several bundled persons followed him. and wken: 
eear Fajette street a y oung man imbed upon 
Augustus and «ruck him. The young man who

Colonial.
The body of a man was picked up off the 

wherf of the Railway Depot. It was so disfig
ured as to be totally unrecognixable. 
i The Attorney General, Provincial Secretary;
Solicitor General, and Financial Secretary, here 
been returned without uppotiiiop.—(.'Arsot,

On Sunday, the steamer Horrid Pintnty ar
rived at this port lrom Bermuda, laden with cot
ton. Colonel Va’landigham, who wat banished 
from Ohio, came passenger by her, and ia at pre
sent sojourning in this city.—1U.

Three men belonging to H. M. 16th Regiment 
are supposed to have been drowned while {pro
ceeding to Chobham Camp on Sunday night—
The boat has been found bottom Up, and parts of 
their clothing have been discovered floating in 
the locality above mentioned.—Reporter. "

We learn that the stock has been all taken up 
;in the City Horse Railroad Company ; and that 
the construction of the line will soon be proceed
ed wit h. It is thought that the seven miles <o be 
laid will be completed about the 1st of November 
next.—txprets. .a * ’

An institution called the “ Penny Savings 
Bank,” has been inaugurated in this city by a, , . , . _ ,
number of philanthropic dtitene. The object is to, A9'*n*«WBwd Jame^ Dwoiv, sprang et th 
assist the poor by encouraging habits of frugal, 
ily, and affording safe meant of husbanding the 
surplus of their scanty earnings against a day of 
actual want. Depoatta of two cents and upwards 
will he received, and so soon as the sums by 
an individual amount in the aggregate to 84, 
the same will be placed in the Provincial Savings’
Rank, at interest for the benefit of the depositor..
Depositors will be at liberty to withdraw imme
diately upon application. The Banking office 
will be opened in Albermarle street on the 4th 
July, and be open every succeeding Saturday,(;' 
from 6 until 7 P. J*. to receive deposits and to 
respond to withdrawal applications. The com
mittee of management consists of hie worship 
the Mayor—P. Cateret Hill, Esq., Chairman ;
A. K. Doull, Esq., Capt Lyttleton, and Major de 
-Haviilaod, Honorary Treasurer. The only ob
ject of the promoters of this undertaking is to 
assist the poor to help themselves by placing 
within their reach facilities to store the mite they 
can spare weekly from their income^ awl safely

has ton, to tb. ruwV aorraopyHUnc with Con-; in t*. WW.
■’ men, aawnuion and provisions across the Misa- puW\c n^'Eaa&M Tavern'^^TueMlmv X|bœ”r * kki.’s •• Lxtt«b A Faxlct Saw-sro

t r' V-, « ., V'„i .u,.r . >■ tome puo.ic si uimuou laiern, on luesusj Ms, uinc. with sU d.e new improvements, is theLma-NCIPa- U® S"ta ,0 ' teksbur,. last, under the •UQitW’Of Mr. Bright Conway 3«t and c\tapat, and »u»< brautiful of all Sewing
—cxndaaieaCTii she lhaad OParsox I :. i’graen, from Aew Orleans rvpreseoi the con-. cummi need June lOih, by it-iurmieg Mason Machines. This Machine will sew anything—1

has transpired, caused Vy an attack upon Alex- dhion of the «icy as very gloomy and depressing. ! that he i, authorised on behalf of the aati-slavery from the running of a tuck in lari.tan. to the I
“ ' ‘ “ service of s-t»is imooa*ljiv (o estiiiiti'a the number ef old ' party of America, who haie sent him to this , making of an Uvercost. It car. i élu hs*. kisp, '

observed in the t seaidafits who have abandoned the place under j country t > propose that if the Confederate ewe in. osTiica. xrex. qiCLi, hr.d has capacity Tor
■ - i •... ----- °-------lil immediately commence the work of’* P*” vnriery of ornwmentsl work.

e may I 
textures, , 

to th. 
■e and

Tor Subscriber, (both Is a of Wo'Jeo Hall, ) hive entered into Psr«er»hl| 
ing a ùtxixsl D*r G tote. Bcfisess ia that «*>, 

style and him of Thtrwsoo * Co

iraerstih, shd intend roadtet-
a known as Loedoe Heeaa, aider the

JOSH THOXrtOW.
wjl U'aluhtm*.

ander Aegwatw, a negro 'Major in the
the United States. Hearts first ot^?i____ __________________________________.... ,_____ -___ _____ , . . . __________ ___ _____
car at the President street, en rotffe North being"1 the retfén- rod-r. Thev were lea vine in all di-i Stales wil immediately commence the work of ' • £TWt 'briery of ornwmental work, 
(railed in fa*. »y«e. Theragwi hatur a , récrions. M*iv of tkim_had gone to Havana. | «tegrh tt» ah .lUtontsi a,;li-sla,ery [ b#

LONDON

grea{ commotion to look upon "the firs’, iiegro o'1- * There was h (Chorines».- The tosm seemed to be leaders of the Northern Sfa-ev shall at onee o|ei F',*? “1.-[*'7,. [v
fieer wko passed through our citv. A pnfice of- occupied by none hut negro sr.MUrs. Banks had, pove the proeecntkm of the war. and since they ,^u„ £ with
llctr, finding that trouble would eneue if ^e* ! concluded to gurrifion ~Sew Orleans with lb,000 bold the balance of power, they will rsuse the , rapl(^tv.
Urgro did ucd remove lu» straps advised him tu j^«grq ^roup». qranr.y threatens to be w ar to cease by the iaaedUu witudrawal of
0>>taiu aüoÜttr neat, aad hide Lia raok. He io- more than HuiLr*.
fciantly tedouotcUimae)thing bet vrhr,t “ A)i«t étx tuoaaand into, women and chil-
Eiy rank aud pveiliic woUtle me ta’* la a mo- dren have lately iwea txtied trrmi New Orleans. ^ ,
ment afterwmds ti rwab tree made lor aim, aeü Such a tcene of wholesale exile ha* not been j to produce Lia credential»; tv wtUeh request the 
l ia shoulder-straps cut off. At one time it was witnessed in modern limes. It carrie* back the j answer ia, that he w UA write lo A«-ricw tor them 
thought that he would have been killed so excit- world to barbgfous tige», end exhibits Yankee Mr. Mason on this at once terminated the cur- 
ed[ wed jifce^roWd.J A guard t>f aoldkai1; then on j nation intime light of one of the most cruel, un- j res ponde nee, remarking that^ it will perhaps in

war to cease .
every kind of supplie* from if Mr.Maaon re
plied that the proposition **» worthy off the 
greatest consideration, and asked Mr. Conway

duty at Jihç^lçRyt# syere compelled to gw to the ^ rel^ntl^g afid brutal of the races of men that j terest abolitionists to train that ihry hare a de«
xxd ti>, havy fluuj if iietl in any age.

Howhf 8pÿ( vtHTOM.—A profitable but kna- 
xish business has lately been done xtf'the selling 
of cast-off horses, and the re-selling df them, tin
ier improved corutitions, to the Government.

ltidelpLi^u, Recently, (op about $1,000, 
bougfit n small dryve. Great care and some out
lay w^s incurred in bringing up these horse» to 
a fair and heaUbf ataudard. Ao»ul two months 
ago, one of them was boegtu hir $3.50 subee- 

trader, and finally a 1

The •• Letter A " Family Svwing Machine is so , 
simple in structure, that a child can learn to use 
it, and having no liability to get cut of order, it is 1 

ready to do its srork.— IL A. Taylor, Sackrule | 
SL* A get.: fur this city.

------------------------------- |
Hollow ay’s Ointment.— Vaccination arui 

Teethinj—The arm of the infant frequently be- 1 
ensti t»o much irfl<meJ, the looks unheMthy f 
and peels - ff The ‘■« alp, ear* and neck present j

In fotmCeticn wi;h tU above ar.noor cement, we leg to appr ts ou- fnenda and customer»- 
l*- —hat we hare v; cned tfw ai-trc weÜ àwwn House under pew auspwe». À» ft commence a 
wc wculd intimate the arrival ot our stock, consisting of all kinds of

WOOlIKS AXD WORSTED HOODS, 
v « COTTON GOOHS- ®
5* Z LINEN GOODS. g
* 5 VNIUN GOODS. a
2 ” FVNCT GOODS. fc-r
e. « / STRAW GOODS, *
? -50 SMALL WARE GOODS, g

5 +

of the above materials worn sod ie u* 
»uperivr stock of RKADY MADE

M*.»un, however, replied to the q .e*ti.ln, whether 
the Confederates will consul' to etuftiiiopation
on the terms stated, by asserting that ià»>orih- 
ern State» will not be in a position to put this 
question toihe South, nor will the South ever 
be in a position to give an answer.

The Timtt is of vpiuioo, that ocas delivered

legate here,prepared In theirn.mp, to ettttr into auu rtl8 ...x - „lt,. ....________ r______
a compromise on the question of slavery. Mr^ a sore»—when let thing commences all

ntgro and dealt hiiu a powerful blow on the 
causing a copious flow vi 'bix^nL Augusta, 
fearing that he woukls bo killed, atarttd to run 
into a hoxine year by, buta lady who wan brand
ing in the door way slammed the door to, and re
flated to let him 'infeh the boute. The large 
crowd whieft had begn following him jioxv begun 
to cry out, u kill hittf,” Mhatig him.” A* and it 
was only by the officer* displaying th&f revolvers 
that the crowd could be prevented Xroiu doing 
further violence to the unfortuuute negro. Dam: 
wwa erreyu-4. j Altar the above dmipuslrtf*»»! 
AtigUhta Veactied the*depoL and w ithouMurtf.dr 
molestation departed Honb.—Haltimorc

The Fate of Anotueb British Soldier in 
Tts AMMUCaS AMU'.—The Drtrvit fiu /Vur 
»a\* that a Court Martial in that city huye-Uit-d 
Wwi'.tL SrWBUt in (Mwily Sergeiot in the 
Ninth Cavalry, on a charge of desertion. He 
was convicted aud sentenced to be I hot on the 
20th June. Previous to bis sentence, he wrote 

. some particulars qfdus cast;, (rum which it ap- 
invest the same for them, until such a tfnte as j pears that he *er,ved in the British Army forujv 
necessity comjiels them to have access to the ac- | wards of thirteen years, and left it in August 
cumulated sums deposited.—(Jhron. ' la*. H» ^scap^f/om England be deserioe- œ

{*. cty Utei^;.'!,  ̂ind zïz%21 *—*«» ^ i «

titetiu:‘ *° 'r L.roiHl "vrs.ion in hi. «..edhion forth, h.iter j y.^'roo ^'^or c« w^^“nW,Kuti d'ouhî

depot, an officer and a large number of Govern- ■ n. troit Airr l,.*r aril! be obeyed. To a great pert <-l ihe American
meqt detectives accorop«n)ing Liai. Oo (he Cor- j ‘ ^ ’roil^cerjuer. | people, a summons to give «p a «i-»eful profit-
ntr of Trait street and Central Market ITeté a ! I’eovidercf. IL. I, June26.—Af naval officer, | lew ear, which has engulphec! ie in t irtex their

youth, their wealth, and their iiher'ies, will be 
eagerly hailed, let it come ftt.mj»!:,; quarter it 
may. It may be that the ptpv-i^ r. "~>f such ait 
event will operate a« the m»»( • ft-' ^ of p,,-, 
makers, and may induce the Xurn, u " atlcipate 
•uch a sacrifice of national piide, by uuiely.cen- 
cessions while it is in their pottej ie make them 
spoiitaoe'iusly. - „

The Iniemalioari FinancialS(«ie "dwaaeadi 
arrangements fur purchasing 11, , u erty and 
righis of the liudae i Bay C-Impa, t gi ing three 
hundred ]>ounda for every bundled p- ond ahare. 
Its total capital is five hundred i house i pounds. 
The amount of purchase will I eref. re be one

e hundred
The Tii

Our Gold Fields.—A correspondent of the 
Chronicle writes that in Sherbrooke and Wine 
] labor the crushers were working all winter, and 
in the month of April alone, the Sherbrooke 
crushers turned out 605 ox. of gold. Win* Har
bor crushers turned out 476 os. of gold. Total, 
1081 or. of gold.

In Oldham, anew lead, 18 inches in thick
ness, has been discovered. Three men in two 
days and a half took out four Iona, which was 
crushed at the Colonial Co.’s crusher, and yield
ed 17 j ozs. per tons. There are at present 
twenty-six piu or shafts working, nnd perhaps 

^ tdn or twelve more being opened (new one»).— 
There are thirty-three houses and shanties, six 
crushers, and five stores, and perhaps about from 
one hundred to one hundred and fifty men min
ing, and other men employed, which is five times 
as much business as was done two months ago.
, The small steamer recently launched by the 

Grand Lake Company, at the Grand Lake, made 
her first trip from (he Lake to Halifax Harbor 
on Wednesday last. There were quite a num
ber of passengera on board, who pronounced the 
excursion down as most delightful. This boat 
will be found a great convenience on the Canal 
We think an occaaional excursion on the Grand 
Lake would not only be profitable, but in various 
ways agreeable.—Sun.

Farmers from the various countrydistricla re
port very favorably regarding the forward"wtate 
of the crops. Potatoes promise to be early this 
year, bat in some planes the grass ie samewhat 
backward, caused by the exceedingly dry weather 

■ experienwd in the first part of the season. It is 
said fruit trees never looked more promising^d 
the probabilities are that the yeild wiR ba abeve 
thé average.—Chrtm.

The owners of the International line of steam 
era, between Boston and SL John, have become 
alarmed in consequence of the appearance wf the 
Confederate vessel Tacony off the coast of Maine. 
The owners of one of these steamers (they are 
mostly American property) notified the St John 
agent on Saturday last not to lei the boat depart 
from 111 it port at the usual hour on Monday, and 
to detain her until farther notice. The Anar 
says the appearance of the Tacony ia doubtless 
the cause of this. -'

The venerable and much esteemed Judge Bots- 
furd, now in the ninety-first year of his age, had 
a v ery narrow escape of his life, last tegek. 
Whilst superintending and directing sem* neces
sary repairs on ht» Aboiteaux, at Weatbock, a 
pole, on which he stepped rather suddenly,broke, 
causing him to fajl some distance backwards. 
The J udge then unfortunately renamed a severe 
kick from an ox, in a team near where he Jell, 
Stoia the effects of which he still suffers, Bu* be
ing hale and, notwithstanding his advanced years, 
still vigorous, it is hoped by the blaming of * 
merciful Proridenoe, his valued lifo tnay be pro
longed and his numerous friends continue to en
joy the pleasure of bis society and cheerfal com
panionship, and the poor a sympathising friend. 
—SackcilU Borderer. • L’J”

A smart shock of an earthqaake was dis
tinctly felt at St. Andrews about 5 o’clock on 
Monday morning last, accompanied by * loud 
noise.

A man named Thomas Johnson, Ista of Bel
fast, Ireland, was instantly killed in Chatham, 
Mirsmichi, on the 23d ioaL, by the_ aeckljntol 
falling of a large iron knee, while being.hose»cl 
by a derrick, liis two legs and bads were bro
ken, and his skull fractured. jrd 'o '

extremely difficult ; but he succeeded in eluding 
the vigihtpçe of the authorities both thet< and in 
Canada, pairing from .Montreal to Detroit under 
the disguise of a negro. H« was offered abonni) 
of $100 with the usual allowances, and was pro
mised a good position in the Ninth Michigan 
Cavalry. These promises, however, were not 
very faithfully kept. It wa* true he era- pude 
an Orderly Sergeant, but he never recelVed the 
3100, sial ruera (ban this be loat a valuable watch 
and chain Which fig pledged to fhe Lieutenant of 
bis company fora small sum of money, but could 
t*9» ineuefd ia iqgemaing It, although able to do 
si), as the Lieutenant gave out that the watch 
was lab own property. This Lieutenant, one 
Frederick Pietoriuus, then commenced topesee- 
cute hi»’"Orderly Sergeant against whom {he 
brought a very unjust charge, and he wa* reduced 
by Court Martial to the rank and pay of la pri
vate. The persecution did not cease here, how. 
ever, and stories which he says were wholly un
founded being circulated about him, he appealed 
lo a general Court Martial. His appeal met with 
no respense, and rather than suffer further by ury 
he attempted to leave. He waa caught ill the 
act and placed in confinement, but escaped in 
two hours by undermining the building, using 
nothing but bia bands to dig with. The next day 
Be was again .caught, and tried and convicted at 
above. He will Citterly regret now that he (eft 

; the flag of Old England, which would have se
cured bins, against such tyrannies ns those to 
srtuan he has since been subjected, in con cl oil
ing hie statement the unfortunate fellow says :—

I leave a family behind me, dependent mostly 
“on me for support. By an extreme sett tende, 
“ the land to which I fled for protection will thus 
“ be the means of proving my greatest baqe.”

Arrest ok a Noted Adventtrer.-i-Hen
ry J. David, a Philadelphian, was arrested in th»

the former city Is suspended and fortifications 
are being proceeded with. Six bridges have 
bean 'bYwi the Northern L'eotrul R. R., and 
coiisitieTkMKanxirYy i* ttlt for the safety of the 

*' Uÿ*p#|!»■*:» Ji. IL. Ihtz Ht .'h is reported at 
| DramsviUe.wiUva oonsKecfible force. Confede
rate cavalry had made a raid within 3 mites of

j entire value.-7
:f. U. I, June 26.-

just arrived off Wilmington, rtjmiti* that the 
rebel schooner H»tttfe” w«* captured Ittet Sa- 
hM.ty b** FTnnffx. She wm running our 
with turpentine^nd ro*>in. l*he ILittie re;iorL*tl 
thit the BafiVficë, ThV fa*te»t blockade runner 
afloat was burnt in Çtpe Fvur rixer, with a cargo 
of cotton aiidlurpenliiie. The Eugenie run out 
o»4Le night of the 15th.

. , TEJ.EGBAril DE^ATOIES. .n rJJ tc l.
St. John, June 30.»—General Hooker ha* 

been relieved of the enrotnand of the srm? of 
the Potomac, and.ordered to report at Baltimore.
General M» afle>uccee<l* Fim.

A miecia! de«pxtdi to the N«W York TTrraJd uad a half million. A deposit
from Ilariihburg states that there are 20,000 of thousand has already been pa
the eqemy at CurUrfe with 43 piece* of artillery, city article aaye that the f*vorah’ tendency of 
The ‘ffririg heard yesterday wa* in a skirmish at the English funds ie cheeked by i t* dolne»» uf 
the out potta. The vneai)'* advance i* within the Paris bourne. The demand fvr discount at
4 miles. They have burned the bridge* on the 1 the Bank yesterday was moderate in stock ex-
Northern Central Riilfoad between HarrUburg charge. The sale advances pH <$ofemraent 
and York, on their way to ONraibi*. securities wa* three to three and a half per cent.

A desnatch from the hewlqnarter* of tire army The foreign market yesterday show au averege 
of the Potomac ssvi that ffffairs on the Upper relatiou of haif per cent* . ^ »
I’otomac ore quiet." The enemy hove o .mail Latest.—Queenetown. l7/A,-l’«lmerston, in
fitree S,uth „i Hhgr.rstrt*,, am! the Federols , h at Lord M,yur’. llonuuet yesterday, 
rematn unwte.Mnh rf Suutb Mountetn. : thut in q,irrtion; of pe.4 or W. wfii-

Ihre,brigades uf tvufeder.te cavalry »« re- |h,r jn ur ?,*, fr.,fo .-(l K: ,-land were 
ported nujvtug tewards the Wariungtcn brçuch m frct ^
nt the Bab .more and Ohtu R. IL., pawtng .ulna fi unchanged. Wtostotis quiet,
fourteen mttesrJ Waahtngton. ('steady. Fruvtaiotaa dull. Consola, 02 a 02 1-6.

Th* Confederate, were in full of ( , ^ Bll„more tss, watx-fiv. enhi. *nd raven
Vdrk. F(w, on ffu.-wiay. demanding Si W.fXMl levy. hun(irrd * . pMPM(,rl.
No attack en Harrisburgt«ret reported. Thirty- .. ,
seven thousvnd men with 104 piece, of artilloy i N eT TBF “ Hict.v *- T»,- «femner Ilerta 
xx ere mox ing ea**, po**il»N' contemplating an at* i 
laok on Philadelphia or Baltimore. Business in |

these symptom « are aggravated The Ointment t 
is aii antidote tu tius draordvr. No nursery thould f 
be xx-ithoxt it.—Sold everywhere.

Trimming*, etc , Horimr, Glorrs. Shirt», etc. All. fabric
Alu-English *nd French Fu>oà 1 >il Cloth*, boi-let 

CLUTUING. and Vloihiog made tv ordv r- 
Cy In soliciting » »!.ar- « f j rour na^v we rare not to make which are In themselves
valueless—give ns a trialf>r pr > f . wc hare the expérience, and w# hope to make it wfel The 
slock is booglit for cash—*11 new iuni irowti, so I ail c unrs ia auder the reduced tariff, ot wh’ch we 
intend ^îviii^ purctuuer* ihc benctit. THOMSON ff 00.

iLT" Une l’rioe. ’2m- Jene S.

CorGH*, Rbonckitis.—The entire freedom from { ■
all deleterious ingredients, and opiates, rend r>

T -. j .. . - , , ,,r ----- “Brown’s Bronchial Troche*,” or Coegh and .
from the Mexican wai tbe Empfror of France Veite Lozenge*, a safe remedy for the most deli- -

1 L t.i *- x cate female, or youngest chivld, and ha* caused | ^
caused them to be held in the highest esteem by ,, 
Clergymen, Singers, and I*ub!ic Speaker* gencr- 1 
ally. *

Btto ^bbtrlistmtnls.

SUMMER GOODS.
REDUCED PRICES.

Commerce House,
»o. 144 Gfiiville Slrtel.

Y LARlili let ul llsiwlieme lugst Drssi Hater

She bringsarrived at Xrwr York on thv ïï't’fi ql
Queenstown to the 17lb-

Mr. John Bright bus again been speaking on 
American affairs in Pnrusment, arguing that 
freedom io the South will increase the produce 
of cotton. ,

The House of Commons have rejected the an
nual motion foe ballot by 30 majority.

London, June 17.— The steamship Fera has
Wasbingtop, Rising a Urge number of horses I arrived from Alexandra, Egypt. She brings 

The lateri new, from Vicksburg save that the | £12,067 in specie, end Cepts. Speake and Grant
seige „w»a progressing vigorously. Johnston’s 
movements were not understood. He ie reported 
to be beyond Big Black River, moving south. 
Rosecranx has commenced a forward movement 
and, defeated the Coufedt rates at Liberty Gap.

St. * John, July J.^—Reported Hooker re- 
tnoved f. Imrtfrrlng (fvacusttttg Matylacd Heights

of the Nile expedition, ae passengers.
The Odenburg brig Cero, which arrived at Gib

raltar or the 11th ioau, makes the follewmg re
port :—‘ Ou the 25th Aprif we fell in with the 
Confederate steamer Florida. She ordered us to 
heave to and take on beatd 6 men from her. The 
Florida had 200 prisoners on board."

In the House of Lords, Marquis CUnricirclewhich Of^et Hrileck Countermanded. Confode-, moved g, mtm £ toe protection
tates ret)6rtpd faibmr back alon^ the entire line. «j___ .tates tej>6rfp(f falling back along the entire line, 
evacuating Yyrju Gen. Couch and utaff croewed 
ihe.lBtis'cjnehapnah, occupying south Bank. Gen. 
Sfaade yecupied Honov»x m*d York, cutting the 
enemy** Tine* yesterday morning. Gen. Griggs 
attacked B(uer(,^drixing hffn from Westminster 
to Hrobvpr, Pa., 18 General Kilpatrick
and Custan then drove î îm from Hanover.

I’kesanturi is hsrranwg rear of enemy’s trains.1 
Five com punie* 1-1th New York cavalry reported 
capturisti^l»rcaf,iïi4'#aW ^îthin three miles of 
Btinkn’ headquarters. Î

Mexico.—Vj-eskiLUt Jaurcz aud jUabioet eva-

GaAUJuM’s Pair Eexdicatob — By the »d-.f 
mi'»ion of *!1 who h*r« Died it, is the moil [kT , 
feet remedy ever known for all ca«e* rf i-xtcrn*1 
Pa o r.ud lnflamsiion, aftd for rexlorisg nerves and i 
inu-d s .o a i.e*Jty tune aud Actisu. The uops , 4«» eliadlHCw, .lloltail’n, U*rag«w, 
raljçîvd 'U(*ces< ot'lhi* medicine, «ni fhe inuamer-J ^|||y|i||g, \Cm

i.ti* in

tc-stirmniaii of its efficacy whieb bar* been re viv 
eii. Harrant the proprietor in rec--mmendiog his 
4*in Liudiwator as btiug superior to my oiber pre- 
rsraiiôn known fvr the rare of Rhuînaiism, Nvural- 
sria, Ab*ce**, Eryripels*. Salt KId am. Asthma, 
Dipiberia, Soie Tliruat, ff< Price—2f> oeuts.— 
For sole by Druggi*ti and Dealtrs geucraliy.

‘ Th© World’s Remedies’
UUiotcay's Pill* and OinlmaiL 

for Mile txhulC'ilv and retail by
A VEIl\, BROWS ± CO.,

V. liaitfau. A. s’.

Hhrriagfs.

*4|rh l ight Primed Cambrics, in small, nest aod
uuvl pi«#:ty puller il* i>uA fast color*

Ad at Vary Reduced :.atc*.
Elegfint Light Parage and Lain a NIIAWLS, 
tPlamltUch do , Bonners, Hats, F lowers, Htbbors 
Pu.'tttol», etc., ut a great rvduc'ioa ml inner pruxii 

Sono* G re*i Ba gains in
RICH BLACK CLACK SILK MASTLT.S,

un nr svmmkR cloth ditto.
wb .Il will bisold at COST 

July ft. R McMURRAY * CO.

At Granville, on the 20th lilt., by the Rev. Henry 
I>ettloia, A. M., Louis ti. M D..uf Undue
girt, to Amy, daughter of the late Walter Willett.

lathe Bishop’s Chapel, on the 30th ult .hy the Rev 
). ,C. Cochran, Mr. James Brooke, to Mu* Emma 
McNeil, both of this city.

On the tith of June, at St George's Church, by the 
Rev. Edward L. Bowman, Chaplain of H. M. S. Nile, 
assisted by the Rev. R. f. Uniacke. A. M., John W. 
Herd, Es«|., M. 0^ Surgwoa of M. M. S. Nile, to (iewr- 
gina, youngest daughter of Charles J. Hill, Keq.

On the Ut inst, Sarah Jane, eldest daughter -of 
Franci» and Sophia Miller, in the 20th \ear of her
age.

At Dartmouth, on the 4th inst , Mr. John Grant, 
aged 32 years.

On the 6th inst., Mr. Nicholas Wright, in the 75th 
year of hi* age.

At Windsor, on the lut inet., James Thornton, aged 
65 years,a native of Dumferland, Scotland.

Suddenly, nt West Roxbnry, on the 6th of June, 
David Haulaeker, in the 3Jth year of hi* age, a na
tive of Windsor, N. 8-

Sapping $Utos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

cHy * day or two ago, end taken to Philadelphia j eoatedMeÉ&o. cLroh pertv offered allegiance
nn Thiiwsrlnw ai-nniniv nil.. M./l. S.» - „ J..»—• . — •I . «. , ,

American States, .mi
The Portland Harbor Affair.—Portland, 
June 26th,—The steamer C’hesipeeke has just 
arrived we gather the following particttlsrs : 
A schooner arrived at this port yesterday, with 
a crew-of twenty or thirty men, put onboard by 
the Florida No. 2, to come to this port and burn 
the two gun-boats npw nearly completed, but not 
getting • favorable opportunity to do so, board
ed the cutter in boats this morning at 4 o’clock, 
capturing the crew and putting them in iron*, to
gether with Lieutenant Davenport, aod directly 
got underway ‘and stood cut to sea.—The pirate 
prisoners are on board the Lewiston, and the 
cutter’s crew and Lieut, Davenport are on the 
Chesapeake. , ,

Lieut. John M. Gould, oi the 10th Manne re
giment, who was a volunteer on board the Chesa
peake, leaving at 11 A. arrived soon after the 
Forest City, which was awaiting for her to attack 

* r N dturn concert. , .__,,
It was decided that the Chesapeake •hesrid 

lead in boarding, to be followed closely by the 
Forest City.

In the meantime the cutter fired iront Bet Ieng 
gun five shots at,the Forest City, and" at the tug 
which accompanied the steamer, and three at 
thé Chesspeke.

The Chesapeake fired one shot at the cotter, 
which fell short, but was a beautiful line »hot, 
and once a round of grope, which went thro’ her 
ri«SinK-

Seeing the steamer» readyjto board, the rebels 
abandoned the cutter, going to a tchponer near by, 
leaving the cutter’s crew in another boat, which 
was picked up by the Chesapeake, and setting 
the cutter bn fire. • -1-

The cutter blew up at 1.50 P. Si., with a tre
mendous concussion, haring 400 pounds of pow
der or board.

The Forest City pursued the schooner and 
captured it. , ,

The cutter’» crew report that the schooner be
fore mentioned came in yesterday afternoon with 
a detachment of the pirate Florida’s crew on 
board, who bad captured her and rant her in to 
destroy th* two gunboat* building Bet*., ,J$be 
cams in unsuspected, and this morning at 
lb* cuttF. patting tbs eraw In irons, aêÇàygqff

r '"'I

on Thursday evening. -He made bis advent into 
Philadelphia fit the time the Rév. Dy. Cuyier 
gas a pastor in that city. He was an Israelite, 
blit professed to be converted under Dr. Cu) 1er» 
preaching, and became a member of ike Frasfiy- 
teriau church. Me was subsequently ordained 
to the ministry, and waa stationed in charge of 
a church in Bottât ill*. In the fall of 185*, on 
Mr. Hubbrll's motlue he was admitted to the 
her in Phtfodelphia. He borrowed large mm of 
money from different parties. From Mr. Keen 
of Ptiiodelpnia, he obtained the equivalent of 
£5000 stefg., for which he gave a draft on Lon
don; that wasrytiqteed protested. j

Finding his way to Rio Janeiro, be borrowed 
$3,500. and obtained from another party a dr.ft 
upon the Bank of England for jCt.oOd steg. lie 
risen went to England, where be made the Ac
quaintance of the Hon. Mies Jones, sister of Lord 
Ranelygh. . It is seed tbst. be nyarned her. At 
any 1*5, Site died èuddénly some tune afterward, 
and the authority of J|r- Montague ricutt'ia•giv
en for the statement that,aume time after her 
death he produced documents ciaiatmgproperty, 
to which was appended a forgery of fier signa
ture. In the roeantiat# his name had beeeisrick- 
-11 tram the roll* of the Supreme Court in Phil
adelphia. A copy of the order had heennent to 
London, as is customary. He applied toOray’s 
Inn for admission to practice, but the receipt tif 
thie notice bad anticipated the appHca:ion, and 
his wishes were frustrated. He suddetih' left 
EflgUnd and came to this city. Mr. Keen heard 
offris arrival, and with the aid of Gen. Uubbvil 
secured possession of his person. In this city

to Napoleon. Whole French party expected to
occupy capital June, Slit.

St. Joiis, July —A despatch from Harris- 
hurg’saF. that a battle tbokidace yesterday,— 
àaatiag -tiie w hole 4sv- si Hanover Junction, 
lietween Gen. l’lratfintort and the enemy's caval
ry—the I .Iter losing 4U0 killed, wounded and 
prisoners, anti.»ix pieces of artillery. The Fe
deral'fbss f* f tb^ïe SBouf 200. Heavy
firing waejienni all last evening ip; the direction 
of CatU1. It ia supposed the enemy attacked 
the relierai forces between Carlisle and Mecha. 
nieshurg, i-A hlrg* fire was seen in the direction 
of Carlisle, It i* reported 1 bat Lett's headquar
ters is at Dover, York Co., Pa.

afforded British vessels in the West Indies agfinst 
capture by American entisen, and denonticvd 
the proceedings of those cruisers.

Earl Russel slid one it two retint Seizures had 
attracted attention, m3 representation» bad been 
made to the Washington Govern ment, wbi*h an
swered that there was sufficient grounds to justify 
the seisuBM, find tbMt'woald Mr-proved in th* 
prize courts. He thqught th* blockade was suffi
cient, and entitled to recognition, and every al
lowance ought to he made for butjf acte. He 
believed there wea every desire on the part of the 
American Government to prevent injurie* bring 
done.. ,«

Mr. Bayard io th* House of Commua* raid an 
international conference had been hold in Paris 
in regard to th* telegraph to America via Brazil 
and West fndies. Engplmd tohk’ no part in iL

LATENT.

AkKIVED

ARKIVAJU OF THE ASIA.
The R. M, Steamer dfa*a arrived at this port 

yesterday morning, brii.ging date* to the &7*h 
uit. Wilimer & Smith »*}&;—

WBPNftSAàT, July 1.
Brigt Ocn Will isms, Harding, Çieufuegos ; schra 

LilFv Dafef Bsyer», Hariirmr Or»ee: Fenny, Bagnuli, 
Louisburg ; Ida, McAlpiuo, LaJ* >ile*

, , _ * TilVUSDAY, JuJf 2
Brigt Stânley, Dickion, Cienfuegn* ; *chrs Mary, 

Boutin, Boston ; Barnard, Hodkina, Boston.
/ FhioaV, Jniy 2.

Sçhr James and Eleanor, Oaong, YewAd-
Satvbdat, July 4.

Steamer Merlin, Oeillifopd, St Jobnn, Newfld ; tchrs 
Jasper* Nickernon, Turk* Island; Chatham, Joliiif, 
1’E Island ; Eastern Star, .Sterling, Newfld; Eliza 
Hooper, Hooper, Sydney.

Sunday, Jeiy à.
Steamer Harriet, Pinkney, Bermuda—bound to 

England ‘r tnrqnes Elton, Kldridjre, Liverpool ; rohrt 
Mary jfrfln,"Burke, P E Island; Eagle, Davison, Nlid ;
Nt cunalau, ÿhelnut, Newfld-

Monoat, Joly 6
II M S Uly, Cum Harvey, West ladies ; brigt» On- 

ward, Doidy, Cienfuegos ; Advalorcm, Banks, Turks
Island ; schr Perseverance, Nassau.

Acacia \ ilia Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N 3.'

O T V D F. N fS will In- n mined, and vlaivea Fortft- 
O .*d »i tun iusuiuuou ou the 2&U July The 
PHnc.pal wi I accompany BUidvats !iom Su J.»hn 
N It., un the lîflth. and from lialitax on the ‘27th. 

For terki!*, *c., address —
A. McN- PATTERSON

Lower Horton, July, !§61. july 8

1 ALIA y ROUTE.

St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.
,fPnE «tramer EMPEROR, will leave Windier 

S *ur 8c. John daring the month of Jwfy. as 
Ml' wa—uoooeotmg with the a*eamert “ New Env- 
|Jand," am! “ New Brunswick/' which leave 8c. 
John every Monday and Thursday morning 6JJI 
o’clock, for Portland and Boston :

Wednesday 8rh, at ^ 5 a ■
8 slur .lay, llth.at 7 ▲ w
Wednesday, 15th, at 10 a m
Saterdav, !8th. at tiood
Wetlnesday 2JU, at 3 r m
Saturdav, k5th. »l to a tt
Wednesday, 29th. at lo a M

PARCS :
Halifax to St. John, $4 bo

E»*tj>ort, 5 $$
Port!aod, g 09
Buaton, 9 o)

h New York, 1î<K)
4 Qu”J»ee, 1ft SO
“ Muutruil. , IAJÀ

T roach tieket* and any {further information caft 
lie had on applixatiou to

A. A H. CREKiHTON,
July 8. Agent», Ordnance fexjuare.

itreneft to tits Pftrtiamentary proceeding* of is^t 
evening that Lord Rueael stated to the Peers 
that there was no truth in the report Ural b*ni« '■
Napoleon hod renewed W« overtures to her Ma- | Cornw|7ir».
jestj’H Government, offering a joint mediation In 1 Jaëm»!, Juwe 7—^chr D

Ü practice^ )aw at Xo. 111 Naseau atreet. Gen. thousands taken .yrUvnçcs. A tpeciul despatch

A ikspalob't'x tffe Mtrald from CaHiele dated again ask Use British G -vetnment to jvtiu hi® id 
ye B»erd,q# tt.tqj ,yasy* iUu ihe last of the enemy bringing it to » close. It wil* be seen by a re
left at y o'clock in the morning moving via Bal* 
timoré ; tiréwdiofc» from here d 12.0Hd. Johnston's 
dirieino encamped wear C afli*lefle«l pfludpitately
to Shippenshurg. The Missouri Convention has 
aclf^tirffthe Fm ifîclpütlon ordinance to go into 
effect Jtjlf f 1$7W.-

St. John, /uly 3rd, (I*. M.)—The latest nexvs 
from V*?ck*burgKtnies th'ut the Confederate* at. 
tacff*I’Geneva) ()4t<6rhftfl nt Pig Black River.
A severe bajiLlu ensued, aod after S long engage
ment the .twenty was repulsed with great slaugh
ter. T)ie *,urredder of Vicksburg i* announced 
at the TfMtmgTAti nhvy- y^ird, but the news is 
doubted. ^XJ ‘/ffB^tatfle’ near Gettysburg is 
reported to n.ive been reuexied yesterday alter* 
noon and a brilliant yictory «aid to have been 
won. The ecemy a«u.d repulsed .and several

CLEARED.
.TuTv 3-rHficla Golden Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico ; 

Iia-Aèr, Murphy, labrador ; Eliem Dickie, McElbin- 
jtwiy, üûce B»v; «.chm Ellen Shelnutt.Charlottetoxrn ; 

, , , , , *‘"J » ‘ Slippe r, Kt nuedy, Labrador ; Snow Squall, Chas-
We very much doubted the statement that was ; ^ \|„raaree 

promulgated a few days back, to the effect tbed '■ July 4-—!trigt Gem,Sherriug,Kingston. Jam; sclvi 
the Emperor ot the Jhe Frcnoh, di«gusted w'Uh 1 **
the continuance of the war m America, would |7lu^’n , *V.’

1 Com page s.

Ilartigan, Montreal; Deux Auguwte, 
Arabfl Butt. Newfld; Regulator, 
Sam Jf'nea, McDonald, Margarte ;

Crabouti, CaiifrO.
MnimuNDA.

REDUCTION Of PRICES
AT TII

G LOUE HOUSE,
S$ UraflTlIk Street.

VI'VIIE Sulucrihers roe tern plating n*w nrranf*- 
1 men m regard tn ffi* teanngs—t of their 

busini*! will offer, dnnng th* enenin* threeteenlhs,
rommerring -nil WansaassT, SOtk last., th*
w hole of the Stock of

Fancy and Staple Goods
At frroefZy IWtSW Pricm fir C—JL 

The Goods r. (laced will iociad* th* 
SPRING SCTPLY RECrNTLT UCXIVSD 

-««mens—
Dress Mete rials. Mint Ice and ICUinery, ef th* 

newe-t its 1rs at. J patterns,
Drcs. Materials in Dhwha Oatiies, CUensalnn», 

Grensdioea, 1)« Bstra, Mohair* and Cera brie, 
fashmero, Lams. Baras*, sad Grenadin*, 

F.mhroidcred hhawls, a large assortment, tilk 
M hair and Cloth Mmitles, white Marseilles end 
Mu-lin Js. keu—new stvlee, Paroeele, Gloves, lio 
si.Ty, t Oiseie, Veils, lUu Net», sad Ma.hu and 
l.tu-0 Sets t'ollnrs and Pie,vas, Table» Jùnene, 
l owrll'iigs. THriegs, Kactoryt, Denims, Shirtings, 

ami G nghams. S.smprd DeUvleys, Toilet Cov
ers. Mat., Collars end titrqis. Tstiiw’ sad * rises 
white and. colored Straw Hats, new shapes

Iodic’ ruaw rod D rained Bonnets, fiend Dens
er». Bonnet litbhons, Flowers and Fanthara, In all 
the new <olo a. A laqre aewrtmeas af Indies' and 
Mis**»

■w , oio ». a tesgn assortment ot ionise ana
s' I loop Skirts—very low. 
o. Ledie.' Made Clothing of every description 
ie*. I. MoMOKRAT * CO. .

Windsor and IfrihsoT^Picket
iA T "
Æ\L i

I

The new and fast railing lehr TRAF
FIC. C.pt, J. 1i Roach, will ply rage- 
Irai» between Windsor, Mlrmraillitl«, 
and Wilmot, calling as Motdna, Gra

ven Wharf, and Canada Crash, when freight offelt. 
either way. For farther per dealers savoir* ef 
the Captain an board, nr ef the ratract*her at Mar- 
garnviile. JAMES BOY.

May S. 3m.

Do you Want (food Tea ?
TRY E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S

ATM retea, which for ttstogh and tarer it tei-
- V equalled.
Tee, Coilsse attd Grocery Hart.

March II- 37 BsrruigU» sL, tad Braaawink St

The Leisure Hour,
Til* Sen 1st it Hose, and Family Friend fat 

I *61- AI rather aupply, receired by steams* a
tit* tv<elfi) so Book Room- Mart fc 11

DENTISTRY.
JA3.R CHAMBERLAIN,

D ENTIST.
DKNtAJ. APARTMB.XT, Me. 1M AaevLa-tir., 

Comet Building, near Tempeeaaae Hall, end 
opposite *e Jtiefcop’a Chapel.

April 29 3m.

(r it 
■ Mii'frnftaaw?

\.t-a ^-)kt m-' ^ ^
a.'Sryrlp rtr&j

/ , to*/)*, ‘
v fjf tm?

«Vreol j 
fil‘tr.rna-1

'•tstwi f.A
l»va-

9 8'
Iff l » \
iff- I

HOThrr ALLÎS0X iadest aoaoxkt

Itgv Wtira ALr.rornv. A M.-naec*el 
KM. M. UrUlAA SLUttON, A. SL-rna^tma.

j vg'HE next Session of this Branch ef th* JfotniT 
I At uaox Waunta Aosnarr wiUcemmeae* 

on Thar.dsy, the 17lh of Sept., 1801.
1 The skcoNv Turk—M commence Noretnher Wt, *81 
I Thtru •» •• *• February lith, (M

Th* fi spem-ee Aw the Firm Sweiee at 8hvee Week* 
will be one half the usual charges for a whole Term.

(LVfJLAtiA'h J‘£tl THRU Of 14 WKHKS.
: Uo«rd )fc Imdructien in Elementary Braaehw, 9M.lt 
ffrirncra snd Language* estra (each) ... 1.50

i Intirumehtal JAisic - - - -......................1660
Vr.cs I “ - - - -me-- UO
Oil I**inting ........................................... fl 00

i Wswv Ch|«w« *nA Cmyon (eseh) - - - - 6 00
| l*e»c|l UtMwuug •-•••••-.- 4JÊD 

Voder U'C prospective arrange»ente for ÜM mm- 
j în|$ y e'er, fbe expense* will be lee* than usual, and 
i the per if 4 of ike papil*’ abooneo fh>» fcoteo will bo 

*hof 1er. It i« bouffi that with looro»»o4 eficioMy 
*nd attention <m tiie part of the Faculty of Inetmo- 
tion there will be ample ofjportuftity fit ft oooooiifffel 
yeai’ri work,

June 17. 3m. J. ALLÏSOS.

llubbeli «e|it to Albany for hia »umroder by the 
Governor, fted accomplished his purpose. He 
bos l>een placed in ,Moyamen»ing Jail, to await a 
hearing.—N. Y. SpeMor.

How Sail uno Vus sel» Bus into Remi 
Posts.—It may puas le most persons to know 
bow the blockade is so frequently run, even by 
railing veeeeJt i with so many a lrom* ns on the 
watch at th* entrance of the blockaded porta. 
The thing is simple enough and is done principal
ly by a good share of what Danton called - auda
city, audacity, and audacity." A moonless night 
is waited lor. If the stars are obscured by clouds 
so mush the better. If the night ie merer#-ket- 
ter y A. The reste! intended to Jiitr «6# bbwkade 
is painted lead colour, so that in the dark she 
cannot be distinguished from the water at a dis- 

. tee*. Thus prepared *»boldly berateMnds 
the blockading squadron, the Vessels comprising 
which ere rather more likely not to have stefra 
np than to have it. Perhaps the watch is sleepy, 
sod the blockade runner is not discovered tjU 
sheds close by, when her audacity causes her to 
be taken for a transport er some other refoel 
connected with the squadron. Perhaps some 
TSffu* suspicion wises on the watch and toe alarm 
ia given. Ail hands are called to quarter* ; but 
what then ’ Two or three guna are fired wide of 
their mark, and the blockade breaker is out of 
harm’s Way before her range can be got, toe per
sons on board laughing heartily at the manner 
in which they have the cheated Yankees." In 
thia manner large steamers have been known to 
successfully run the blockade and to arrive here 
wiUs oagforo of caMon Witaera toe steamer 
from Charleston Itself on the very hve of an at- 
tasfr on the fortifications at Shat prime, aa I men
tioned in my former letter.

How YicesBVfrc is Supplied.—That Vicks
burg ia supplied with prevision» from toe other 
mite is proved by the foliowing from a a corres
pondent of the Missouri MapitUitan :—>• There

from Harrisburg ’*,»)» that the impression pre
vailed there that a great decisive’ battle was fought 
vesterdav between Gettysburg and Chambers- 
burg. No partie filtre hem. been as vet received.
In WcdncmteyY fight wafer iO.otKJ Federal» 
opposite fMflOff ef the atietny. ! It ia rumored 
that GfiMsai Dfctfoir* For»” Monroe ie closely 
investing jVcjvitqnd. It is unlived that Lee will 
attempt Balroos* or Wctetmgton on the reDeat 
from P*»nyivaifra-

St. JoKS, Jalv 4th, (A. M.)—The battle near 
Gettysburg oit ‘1 bur.d •>, I’. M., was most des
perate, neither side taking prisoners though the
Fedgralg, rant somc ltftH) to the rear. Long- 
atreet Is *md fo Be in cothmaitd and is reported 

she thilled. General Itevksdak of Mmcterippl was 
kilted. General Sickles lost a leg adia nmWer 
of Federal officers were woundr-'. JT» battle 

renewed ngsin yesterday, A. Nfr Importa r 
(lecpntebes were captured from
and Ooper to Lee, Indicating i ______
monff!: mid deciming to send reinfitenements 
from Heanregard. 1 ne ConfederagMwtejWtep- 
tured I3roshe6r city. La., with a ' Hull sand Ftfefrr 
afop iarftdmg six’ hiindred convah wrote, and 
twenty graces df'besrv artillery. The Federal 
outposts hsee fallen back to Butte Station, 20 
miles front New Orleans. The latter city is con

ic... Tim eat tie
aâSE

je»*) _ .
America. Another rumour, equally groundless 
we believe contra lo us from Vienna,' the sub. 
stance of which ia, that Lord Palmeeston will in- ur>1 
rfrioe the belligerent» on the other side of the “" 
Atlantic to enbmit their differences to tbeadjudi-: 
cation of the King of the Belgians Hit lordship 
is too shrewd a man to make so silly an overture. 
When Powers like England and grince shrink 
from taking the initiative in such a quarrel,kl» y 
are hardly likely to delegate it to the Soveteign 
of a little State like Belgium. Th* time ha* evi
dently not yet eome for interference, and both 
the great partie» in England imperfectly agreed 
on this point. Lord Hrooghcm deserves praise 
for the perseverance with which he follow» op 
every topic which he takes fn hand. A cordial 
hater of the Slave Trade, he has long denounced 
Spain for her double-decling relative to this 
question. Last night be returned to toe charge, 
and elicited from the Foreign Secretary a qualifi
ed approval of the courra which he urged that 
functionary .to pursue. -,*jn T

Cracow, June 26.—Tm Polish leader Tacga- 
now.ki had a sanguinary engagement with 2500
Russians, star Widasra, on toe 20th inau, in 
which toe latter lost six guns. A detachment of 
Polish Cavalry had an encounter, on the 24th 
inst., with the Russians, near Rodomsk. A 
railway train conveying Russian soldi** has run 
off toe rail.

Cow ila> ; Ellen Nancy,

R

cfc Co.’»
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING ________ _______________________

IT/ITIIdl ihc new iiiipruretnepia fHemmer, 150 PiCC6S OéH'ÜfttjlttW.
% ▼ UftoteL r. iiiiidar. Feijfr T«CR#r I.Anlfir (iftq . rv " ■

-j A.
:irv, s

|t ▼ f UltefitL r, iimsitr* y«R<r, Te-*er, Conlér.tifti
pherer. i*, <«••,) i* tbo rhcRpn-t, «rul Imri, mi.I tin 
fwiiuti'U* ntl miv Hme* tor >"nmilv R4-win^

De Wolf, Fitipatriek, i 'H1' • tufin^; i urpo^A. It mjijbeii iUc rouer- H
lixtni New York, dkvchteiging. . Ha k-ii^li: -h (Wi itli-hotk-ml •,> .o«l Ka* v ; v u i i* : , i wf i itGibraltar. June 1—Arrd brig J W lîarfis, Tlath- j*r«.Ai < a| *« i j 1*r all kiwi, ot « loth, *»<1 . . 1 . .f a,,t^ i riBlftd Wool Drugget», 6*4,

rown li ail /Andt rtf'tfirAia. Even Ivatb'.-r n.e well i

T our r«rpet Room*, per steamship Dido, jest
opened, in evi rjr new ntyle of Brussels, Tftpas- 

FTv, Kidderminster, Sioet, Scotch, Union sod

Palermo, tor New York, nnd pmd*0<le«i.

British Shoe Store.
XUTHI R J. KIIK1KIH

H A 3 receixcd prr Ati amcr Canttda a F*rcc os- 
sortment ol Ladies' Kid and Merino Efl.atic 

Sido BOO l’^—Military Hpring Heel,
Very tMn ^In-tic Siffe and Side Lacr Boots, 
Cheap Prunella Boots, foxed and winged in great 

, . variety,
Children's Brown Button and Elafitic Side Boot*, 

Strop Shoes and Blippcra.
Wholesale and Retail.

IT7“ One Door North of E. W. Chipman ff Co. 
GrenriHe stree*. July!.

-Out? lioesi mueiiii. unty f»e nrwn t<> pcrfccdvri on tl.i 
iiwachiue. It will 4-u 2iH> »p«f ,1 c .t on m# wall a

0 4 10 4 an ! \ J-4.
New and K.«-h Pattern Btaie Caefuts, all 

width*—a few pkiree very cheap, ftll Wool, Bootcb-
$41,3» linen threwU j c,„ ,m.t |,e. n' , ,,ewh “•«*. Stair Oil»,
ksmwn Ira -wing the much ins trawl. The Folding *-•*(••
top *»(•" is among the »,-• v.la.1,1. ol tfie new clwokl ” ■”"« *■< price._»o*ra»-
iifiprovetui'Qts. It m,v I* „ptI«d out .. * »p.c l«'ndpigly iow, s luorebl* opperwtety teaftrad te 
irius'and-nb«unuel table to sustain the nmrk, end »•'«»"«'"* new (.arpete.
when the msdrcc „ not in use it tn.v ttW' ftiHid A*I,H ", * C- "ILVEn.
iltu » box, which protrets the working psrv of the 
Machine 1 here t, n t other in triune to equal lie*,
Lett r A in siltip'iri v, durability, r,t| i lit y and ter- ) 
toi uly ot correct union at all rate, ol apraik. The ,1

Breslav, Jane 26.—The Sehletick Zeiltmf of 
to-day publishes a correspondence from Joseph- 
stadt," dated 24th inst., stating that Langiewirz 
■tin remains there, and is closely watehed.

Paru, June 26.—The Payt at toi» evening 
publishes an article, signed by its editorial secre
tary, in reply to nn article in the Timtt, which 
rays —Since toe commencement ef the negoti
ations on the Polish question, France has proved 
her disinterestedness, and openly manifested her

Notice to Builders.
'IMlE subscriber has just received from New 
J[ York and Boston, a large sssortment of

GOTHIC GRATES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
f amily Sewing Mitchm- ia Ian Incoming ns popular !

r * f'o's. Mnnufarlaring Mu- TISH SHOE STORE.$or f .iniîy use a- Singer i
are for mamifarriuing purpo*f-S'

^ i bebraucb UiM ro an, wall sopplied with .ilk A HTHVK J- BITK AHD8 has resdved per 
twi-*t, iLread. nvtdkia, oil, etc , oi tiie very be*l ' /V *te*mer Afnm, a iuperior assortment of Giil- 
qualhy. ... tlemewi

Per-Km* rerjmnnff a m«frtirr.Fnt fbrfam- “L__ily rawmg, sod f„ m.nefraiuring nurposes will tin-1 ***" and " UlanJ Uoai‘ 
w#rll to • all on our agent. Mr. il A. Ia> uhl. No» Gotit * hoe Calf lînimotal B<K>ts,

intentions.

A few Porcelain Summer FRONTS, for grates ; 
a tine lot ot Enamelled and Plain iioa^Sttik*. to
gether with a large variety of Stoves, Stove Pipe, 
Ovens, Fender*, Tin Ware, Lead Castings etc., 
all of which he offers on very reasonable terms, 
at the STOVE STORM, apposite Me»»». 
DeWolf and Son's Wharf, No. 192 Upper Water 
street, and 12 Hurd's Lane.

H. A. SCHWARTZ,
Successor to Measra. Kobt. Downs and bon,

Plumbers.
Work in the x-arious branches of Plumbing j

srdered securt». Flour, sup. Ç4 70 a 5 1 «5 ; Extra, i other to establish an European ut<3er-'tanding 
?5 a 5 95. on the Polish question, and wilt not cease to

St. Jonx, July 6—(p. m.)—Gen. Meade re
ports on morning of 4rh, that the enemy had 
witrtdraxxt* from his position occupied for attack 
the previous day j but it was not known whether 
it Wtk ^èijkhœuvre, a retreat, or for other pur-
nrifrkM '"'At rtrv-tn /»** 41 Vi Vie v-ovxnrf a— Up tin* hr, Id

She has contributed more than anv i Copper. Lead, and Zinc* done at shortest notice.
j June 24 3w il. A. S,

pOieie^T^yn noon of 4th he reports—We now hold 
uétfÿeDurg ; enemy has abandoned a large num
ber of luiied aud .wounded on the field. Mon
day, £the he reports enemy retreated under cover 
of night and heavy rain, in direction of Fairfield 
anti Cwhlowii—-our cavalry in pursuit. 1 can
not give detail* of oar captures in prisoners and

èan bt no question about a large rebel force oe- colors—upward* of 20 colors will be turned in 
cuDvinff the Gne of road from De Soto Richmond, | by on© corps. It is estimated that 50,000 men 
„nd also an armv ot from 4,000 to 5,000 men m i wwre put bore du combat—20,000 Fédérais, and 
and also nn army o «to ^ ^1,01* CotiMerates. Federal» sal 1 to have cap-

lurt'd 15,1)00 to 20,000 prisonert. At Vicksburg 
qt> tbe 29to uiw toe Confederates sprang s 
counter urine in tikeroiae’» front,, and destroy eu 
frss-1 of tec spproeeri; Federate fesv* withdrawn 
to «nter tote ef contested fort, to obtain sdvsn- 
Issciml poatteo. Jebnston is near Canton, pre- 
fMdUWte ftrnuf. Percy entered the city 
of Mc^ico on the 10th June.

ryw *t milifcinJk Bend. Throe brora^ çfrè toe 
ofthe Tex*», Shreveport sndXicksburg railroad 
can easily reinforce éâth other, thus giving a 
■■all force » good deal of trouble, should it at
tempt to mote back from MtBtketffs Bend. If 
there U any force in ’*«*• which the rebels hare

"SMS'

labour to maintain this understanding. All ru
mours attributing to France soy other determi
nation or ideas are false. La Branca of this 
evening asserts that the tores Powers have ad
dressed observations to St. Petersberg against 
the sou of Russian agents in Poland.

Japan.—Advices from Japan by the Overland 
Mail state that there was no‘ihie‘to the inten
tions of the Tycoon Government Admiral 
Kejtpel had intimated his inability to give British 
resident* protection jn case of gq attack in force, 
by J «panure- )U7uC l Hub W " V!

6 wV
.*3it »

B’oraffiro’VoRS fFxWVelt $*r. Wm.‘ R. 
Downs, Howard, N. Y., write»—- Mrs. 8. A. 
Alien’s World’s Heir Restorer has been eweeees- 
ful in restoring my heir, and the World’s Hair 
Dressing has no equal- ft cleanses the heir and, 
scalp, removes harshness and dryness, am) al- 
W«y» produces the softness, sUkineta and natural 
riot i so requisite to the human hair.” •. 1 

Sold by Draggiste everywhere; Depot, IN

V°"

Bazaar and Festival
AT FREDERICTON, N. B.

A BAZAAR ASD FESTIVAL will be held or 
the ground» of the Hon. Judge Wilmot, Freden 

ton, in the early part of August next, to realize means 
for the liquidating of the debt on the Wee ley an church 
in this city.

Contributions from tne fi 
Methodic* are respectfully 
gratefully received through 
Sent m t.Uur, or Judge Will

ia this city.
Contributions from the friends and supporters of 

Methodic* are respectfully solicited, and will be most 
' * *L it the tier. J. England rest

dent m th.ter, or judge » ilmot.
Fredericton, Juno £ IriS*.

£. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST,

n g math of this remark which is aery frequent- 
1 ly beard io Halifax and ihroeghout the pro

vince, can be proved by a trial of hi*
Softener Jam-dr» OUFFBX enly la M par lb. 
Jlatre JweaK* and Java as pad, otey is W

Ere«h gr*ua4 4*il," **—-----“-
March 11. Ag

6 S«’ kvillf stie#*t, llalifiX, an-1 i.Ltain a ilv»rrip-
nve ywmf.Mvt nnrt «*« for th-mwlres
fop- j nrehaftiD^ tlaewiixr* .

: 1 W- SINGER k CO..
Mar h 25. ' N 451 Bro«tw*y, N T.

(11 MAP ( AHPI TS,
R. .1lc.nrRK.lY A. CO.

Arc uo«r offerio^ their

Stock of New Carpets.
At Reduced Prices !

To clove the Department.
New Tapestry Cartels, 4* to 4» 61 per yard.
Three Ply do, 5* to .V* 6«1 ’*
Best 2 cord ■ oteh ’o, 3-- 8 i Iv 4* .'Id *•
Super W-J’ 1 «lid UI41UÛ do, 2a 4 1 t » 3i 3J ■'
1 ftmp Carpet*. 8 121 per yard A .d up. 
lie an h Bugs, Mali, and RemnnrH» of Qsrpeting

At CO»t.
R. McMURRAY ff CO,

June 17. 144 Grauviiw Street.

heavy soles,
“ '* Elastic Side Boots,
“ " Enamel Elastic Hide Boot»,

Itauvy 1» lmoral Boots, damp sola,
“ El antic «ids Cal f Boots,

Fine Ca’f Prince George Boots,
“ <Jalf CongrtMiri Boots, lrom 9* 44,
“ EiMOitl «ntl l'a tent Congre»» Boot»,
" “ Lace Shoes,

Balmoral lifjpin, (rom 11 n 3d,
“ I*ou ii»«r and Chamois felipper»,

Boys’ Strong Lâce Boot-,
Lu-Jim* Pmnella Congress Root», with aad without 

heels,
" Kit .Spring side Boots, from 6» 3d, 

Bulmordl Boots, from 3s 34,
At.*o -Ladies' White Jean Boots, with and 

without hetti , Ladies' White Balia Slippers, hr. 
WMOLftSALB 11*1» BETAIL.

A. J. RICKARDS,
On ; door north of E- W- Chipman k Co. 

June 24.

NEW STRING GOODS.

RECEIVED hr the sieamar Ar ihta sud §rhr 
Juliet, 2 cases new styles Drt-a» Goods, 1 do 

Mamie Cloth* and Tw<cds, l do Small Ware*.
Also from Boston, 7 ca*e* Skeleton Skirt*, u 

part of oar spring stock, comprising over 600 dos. 
via., I he Bridal, The Empress, The Whitl>>,Xape 
Gore, Ki J Fronts, and Riveted and Common Tied ; 
Women's Maid's and Child's. The shove Goods 
witi tiv sold low, wholoesid sod retail. In stork, 
ft quantity of Remuant in Stuff, Delaines, Prints &c 

Msy 6. ENNIS a GARDNER

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Effhfon, ltmo., **) pages, cloth. Portrait 
HfKMOIR OF TH* REV. JOES PH JJ.V- 

, „ ____. .. j.U TWDiTUi,—” It is worthy ef a plaça »

yttoStiSSSK îpr

DENTAL NOTICE.

ÜAVINO commenced practice in the Dental 
\ijofamiou, after a regular course of instruc

tion for some years j»a>>t in practice, and .in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now solicit a 
fchareof patronage in my native city, and will be 
on f-fted, prompt aad 'daily, at every hour, at 
my J fen ml Apartment at my father’s reaidenca 
No. 198 Argylc street, comer building near Tem-
«TÇS i j*'1, and ZA'uiSffl;

CJUtfmi CM!
-------JUST ORBS LB--------------------

AT 160 OHANVILLB STREET.
40 Pieces Carpetings,

COMRISING Tapestry superior ps'Urre,
Two sud Three ply—*11 wool ; UNION,

Albert and Vraotiau Stair Carpeting.



eu* Htûblittiâl Wmegati-

TTT

■j-7 V* ère «wtiuwe Mmm Zm„..wd le the
ipirit» of j’iil men made perfect ; and to Jeeaa, the 

od,thh>«ejr wrep.at.--H El. 12:22.
Oak *»td,e»c kinftirod gentle word,

Bearing the melody 
Of that loved roil

Where joy was wont to

One enfle—we «Irene storey emile.
To cheer our darkened day,

From the bright eye whoee glance erewhiie 
Hallowed and bleated our way.

We pine for one dear look of tore,
Of* T«on of the dead.

One answering sign from homes above 
matpaiag epiriu Aed.

lavait: eaeh weary hour reeves eo, 
r Met briage the longed for tews,

TU t#$|e’tiH pm Mowd in foot- 
f | Our pilgrim-pith is Ion®.

i no change can mar,
•ved one dies.’*

The dij'&ctiiiet, " In'twttght's calm,
! Xnguiahed and faint, we bow

Bafaro Hie tlwam whose tore hath balm
■ 1 To SbOthe the acting brow ;

And*#*--*Rleim,ntbn ldet are here,
net,

l the first-born near,
OH71 feiWWf’- ** dwt 

W# meet in tfp(. : the tfeahly veil 
b ü ‘ jrS1ï from our inner life ;
.Ttta aotlnaa Of the bleat prevail

• ‘"Tb ItoeB the tempest's strife.ooT'.ffrëTiri. ■■■ C. .I.,
Ws tnü With them the gle«y tea,

With them the eostg we reiae,
The CeéqutroA eoog of victory,

The Qùiatise'a aong of proiae. 
i- • - I" i -,

. We weep no mure. Ko more alone 
earthly nath we treed s 

,_witt.those around the throne,
L « - W* have not leas ear dead.

wu! . - —Caroline Dad.
ru'f'-nvtii YT 7» '*0 >
. .Ci i à *----------------

tag nr^'L charvh Mil, an we emueed onnelvee
watching them and trying to make them out 
But bow guilty we felt when we contrasted our
selves with the happy children walking along 
obediently with their parent*! What would 
our father tad -other tfaiak ? wee the thought 
that troubled us most. By and bye they all 
came out again, and then the bell rang for 
afternoon service, end still we were in our 
prisse. Then we grew hungry. We had eaten 
all the nuts we had in our pocket» long before, 
but we could net reach any more—they grew too 
far out upon the boughs. Soon after church was 
in, in the afternoon, a troop of rude boy* came 
slang the road near us. We knew they were a 
bad set of boys, notorious Sabbath-breakers. 
How we dreaded lest they should see us ; that 
would be the greatest disgrace of all ! They were 
shouting and swearing, and bad evidently been 
nutting. By good fortune, however they did not, 
spy ns, but passed down a lane in the opposite 
direction. That was a relief, but we were almost 
in despair i for the sun sunk lower end lower, 
and there we were, prisoners, cold and hungry, 
No one came near ua, and Towaer did not show 
the least signa of giving out.

“ Finally, just « the tun was going down we 
mw Unde Seth come out of his gate and walk 
over toward as. When he came under the tree 
he looked up, laughing just as he did at first, 
and said, * Chestnutting on Sunday is bad busi
ness for little boys, ’ and then he called off the 
dog. ,

“ Two more crest-worn boys never cam* out 
of a chestnut-tree. We hurried home and con
fessed all to our mother. She wisely thought we 
had been sufficiently punished, and said but little. 
We tried to have a grudge against old Unde Seth, 
but after we had eaten our suppers and found 
nothing worse happened, we agreed between 
ourselves that we would not say much about it. 
We had found out that the way of transgression 
is hard, and we learnt our lesson well. He was 
a wise old mar, end knew how to preach chil
dren's sermons."

“ Why didn’t your mother send after you f 
asked Maggie.

“ The old man stopped her on her way home 
from church, and told her all about it, and she 
agreed to let ua alone."

“ Was he your uncle ?"
“ No ; we all called him unde ; he was no rela

tion to ua, though.”
*■ Tell us another story, please," said Maggie.
" No. Oo to bed now. Good-night."

Ola ham.
>»ty morning in November, two 
Sfti Veggie, after hurrying with 

•mighnemft toma to gaft dressed, ran iulethedin- 
îiig-irStim ^ tffilch their father before breakfast, 

■';'/<* La waa-going out of town to spend the day. 
'•’** ¥00 ask, wow," arid Bee, just as they were 

èébr.
“ Father, Bee and I want to go cheetnutting,

■ dftflAYl to$u»y> with you, and atop
somewhere r You know we're used to the oouo- 
try,* vai* Sitggle,nervously, afraid lest she should 
kem-W before she had inished.

“ Cbystnutting !" npjied their father, in a sur- 
•pi4w4 toile, rtiir stnftuM jtftt like no, before he 
hafl said tire thing else, •' why, there’s no chest
nut. witfittOta miles of net” 0 

Maggie walked to the window to hide her dis
appointment, while Ben tried to look aa if he 
didn’t care much about It; though, in fact, they 
had both bee^-eiaueieg it ever since they bed 
been -auka,' *But their father want away in a 
littlet Vftm.'-rtiM ni more Was said about it 
BlitW,lef t»*ndfiem school that day,
in Ua* warns November sun, they longed sadly 
f<K.4beM*j*ilew they knew off, where, last 
Fall, they had gat* hutting with their cousins 
and schoolmstes.
.71 vied fo think J\1 sever gat tired of seeing 

‘ rd rather see one 
of the little led ground »q»WT*fa again, running 
abdflf after rrets, "than all the toys that ever was 
mnd/t !” These ware country children and no 

! weaker the city could not satisfy them.
At night their fkther returned ; and, after tea, 

as fhèÿ gathered to the Are, be said, “ So you 
.made up your minds to go muting this fere day, 
tfH ytm etmdrw?"

•v ''•• 'W#'talked 'Moat h up stairs, sad we thooght 
mayube We eonM go a little ways out of town, and 

’yju could leave til somewhere, and owe for ua 
again” said Ben. -

” There’! no chestnuts in this part of the 
State,” replied their father. “ However, I wish 
yeri might gnt. 1 guess I shall have to tell you 
• eréryibatUi autting. Did I ever tell you how 
1 went chettflhtting Sunday, when I was a tittle 
boy, and whet eeme of it ?"

“Jiq ÿ tell ys, do," said both children at once.
. 11 fine Sunday morning, when I was about 
niny, myfttpthw Tom and I weresteaytgground 
t he dgpywrd, trying to pees the time till church- 
time. It vrea rather hard work, for we had no 
StyQds^chool ; hut I believe we were tolerably 
good hoys in. general. At any rate, we never 
had- broken the Sabbath openly and publicly, 
thop^tti. feyr we did not love it very much, for 
it wee-not made attractive.

" It week sunfty day, after a white frost like 
thin, and presently it occurred to me there would 
be tote of chestnuts down that morning. I said 
so to ifcm, and aiked him what harm there 
would be in just walking over to Uncle Seth’s 
lot—tfrstyka wood-lot, where there were three 
aplencfoYfi Trees—and tb pick up a few. Tom 
agreed ’(was no worse than going to the orchard 
fur ap^ew.tJiid father allowed us to do that. So 
after a little debating, we concluded to go. We 
iÏÀ f*j\ let! as bold as lions, as the righteous do. 
We said there was no barm in it, and yet we took 
pains.teugo hut the back way, through the garden 
which was out of our way. Uncle Seth didn’t 
mind tffc chestnuts, we knew ; he made *11 the 
boys free to get them ; yet our hearts misgave us 
as we walked along, and we almost expected 
something to happen to us. Soon, however, we 
reached the trees, and forgot our scruples in the 
eager search for the ripe, open burs that lay 
strewn among the leaves.

“ We forgot every thing, till, after a few min
ute», tjs beard » fierce barking close behind us. 
There was Uncle Seth’s great Newfoundland dog 
making Steely after us, and the old man himself, 

f«* tiff, setting him on. We both took to 
tbo tree at Onm, and in a minute were safe ir, 
its branches. The old man laughed a little a, 
he wttfdhed »«; and looked aa if this was just 
what’ & expected. He only said, ‘Nutting Sun 
day s is bad business, little boys, and then walk 
ed away. . _Kot. io Towaer t he understood hi 
bailee aa, which was to keep ua Used. After w< 
saw Unde Seth fairly et hume and seated in hi. 
front porch in full sight of ua, we undertook tr 
get dawn.. But this seemed likely to be danger 
ous. Towaer wee fierce as e lion, and we were 
afraid of Mm. We saw we were in a trap. Next 
wo uied *0 TT'*k- friend* with the dog ; but 
uudeCOMod hi* business, and was not to be tempt
ed p betray iftyus. He would frisk and play 
al"*t /dfS|y trails we sat a till; but the moment 
we lrMi*e*.4iwe he %nn.yt»dg to a? a! US. 
Alf that-weonow left was to wait for him to get 
1HT< flTfftad to wdtiMoa* time. He VMS 
faithfukfollow, but 1 fear I didn’t admire his 
faithfulnfle much then. The morning wore to 
noon, and yet there we all were—we in the trap, 
Towaer *1 ew feet, and the eld ma» wetehiag us 
fir*) hie distent rest. He did wet goto church 
tbVmorhlng," We eeéM see all the peofltgo-

The Eyee of Children.
Every one who hao been much among children 

and young people, ought to bare learned one 
thing about them :—that they are keenly obser
vant Few things escape their notice. They 
are something like that mystic being spoken of 
by the Hebrew seer, and described by him si 
“ full of eyes." They watch us when we little 
think it People sometimes fancy it an easy 
thing to deceive the young. Ala* ! they make a 
fearful blunder. Jt is easier to hoodwink adults 

n juveniles. On* sometimes hears folk talk 
in an exceeding " knowing ” and confident «yle 
about “ getting on the blind aide of children." But 
the fact is that it is not. after all, a very easy 
thing to find the said “ blind side, ” tnd often 
when we are deluding ourselves with the notion 
that we have found it, lo ! there are a pair of 
large watchful eyes looking on us all the while ? 
Beat assured, it is a dangerous thing to presume 
too much on the ignorance of the young.

) Hot Friends, But Foes.
It is misnamed friendship that decoys any one 

to the beer-shop or the dancing-booth. Aa long 
aa they have money to spend, the poor entrapped 
ones are welcome, but, as soon as their pockets 
ire empty, and their beads full, their room is 
sought rather than their company. Jonathan 
heard a circumstance narrated the other day, 
which, ha doubts not, is, in aubatance, of frequent 
occurrence. A reformed drunkard happened one 
day to meet the landlord, at whose house he had 
been in the habit of spending nearly the whole 
of hi* weekly earnings, whilst his poor wife and 
children were left at their so-called home almost 
to starve. Addressing the landlord, the man 
said, • I have fallen away some twenty stone 
since I left your house.’ * It can’t be,’ replied 
the landlord, • you were never to stout aa that.’
Ti* true,’ said the man ; ‘ when I was in the 

habit of coming to your house to drink, I was 
carrying you, your wife, and five children upon 
my back ; but now that I hare cast you off, 1 
am all liât the tighter. I have put you down, 
and I never mean to taka you up again.’

has ever been hrereom# by ipirita, be ihould
forever and ever avoid them. Touch not, taste 
not, is the only safe rule for him. We must not 
be told at the present day that the moderate use, 
by a Christian, of intoxicating drinks i* not prac
tically an encouragement for the weak and vi
cious to drink to excess. The reverse is noto
riously true. The moderate offender, in a world 
like oars, does, by his example, far more mischief 
than the more abandoned do. And certainly all 
drunkards are mad* from moderate drinkers.— 
We have not apace to enter more largely into 
tins subject at present, but we make one state
ment, in conclusion, which we would commend 
to the consideration cf “ moderate " drinkers. 
No Christian man, at the present day. can drink 
even moderately, of spirits or beer, without low
ering himself in the eyee of hi* brethren and 
.that, too, the most devout end earnest portion 
of them? Can they afford thus to sacrifice 
their Christian influence for a mere momentary 
gratifiestioe ? I* it right that they should do so ? 
—Canadian Baptiei. 

Ought Teetotalism to be a Teat of 
Church Fellowship T

This question is frequently asked ; and as a 
correspondent has, within s few days, asked our 
opinion on this subject, we propose to make a 
few remarks on it. Without wasting time on 
preliminary observations, we stste at once sa our 
unalterable conviction, that nothing should be 
made a test of church ftUotcship but that which 
Christ has clearly made such.

Thlere can be no doubt in any intelligent mind 
that the drinking usages of society are fraught 
with the most appalling evils both to the church 
and to the world. It it now established, by in
disputable statistics, that three-fourths of the 
pauperism, more than five-sixths of the crime, 
and more than half the lunatics are directly trace
able to intemperance. The late excellent Gover
nor Briggs discovered, as the result ot an official 
investigation, that there were from 1,200 to 1,300 
idiots in the State of Massachusetts, and from 
1,100 to 1,200 of these were hem of intemperate 
parents ! In a report published by a Temperance 
Society, just 30 years ago, the following astound
ing calculation occurs : “ If the crimes which
are prosecuted annually in the United Steles are 
only one-fifth as many in proportion to the po
pulation as in the city of New York, they must 
in thirty years amount to l,800,00p ; and 1,000, 
000 of these, according to judges snd jurists, 
must be laid to the use of ardent spirits." Of 
the 7,200 murders which have been committed 
during the thirty years last past, according to 
the ratio adopted, over 5,000 must be attributed 
to strong drink. It is but a few weeks since we 
undertook to out. from the Daily Olobc the re
tord of “ murders,” “ suicide*,” and “ melancho
ly accidents," for a single week, which were di
rectly attributed to drink : and we grew aick and 
weary when we found our list reached over thirty 
We gave up the task and we do not know yet 
how many occurred on that specimen week- And 
yet,with this fiery stream rolling its death-loeded 
wave* through among os, there are professed fol
lowers of Christ—yea, and Christian ministers__
who patronise dram-drinking !

We do not take the ground—wo have never 
taken the ground—that the bare use of wine or 
spirits is wrong in itself ; but we do bold that 
enlightened Christian beerelence requires men 
to give up the use of what leads so many to ruin. 
Paul teqgbt that if win* made hii brother to 
eâaed, he wauM drink a* win* while the world 
Mated. If this w*« the rale of Christian duty 
for Paul, it should be ours. And if My ■ r

%pwsMt.
Whitewashing.

Common time quickly and perfectly absorbe 
carbonic and other disagreeable and unhealtkful 
gases and odora ; and for this purpose, in times 
of plagues, epidemics, and wasting diseases, it 
is scattered plentifully in cellars, privies, stable*, 
and gutters of the streets. It not only purifies 
the air and promotes phyaical health, but aa a 
whitewash enlivens and beautifies wherever it is 
applied. As it is eaaly washed off by the rain, 
if not properly prepared « a wash, it ha* to be 
so frequently re-applied that it is considered 
troublesome by many ; hence the rich uae paint, 
and the poor use nothing to protect their dwell
ings, fence*, &a, from the ravages of the weather ; 
yet the difference between a well-whitewashed 
farm and on* where no time ia used would 
amount to a large percentage in case of a sale. 
For the physical and moral benefit* which may 
arise from the abundant use of time as a white
wash, several modes of preparing it, so as to 
make it more durable, whether applied in-doors 
or out, are here given, with the suggestion that 
the «me amount of money necessary to keep a 
man’s premises wall whitewashed cannot be ex
pended to aa great a moral and healthful advan
tage in any other way :—1. Oae ounce of white 
vitriol (sulphate of line) and three ounces of 
common salt to every four pounds of good fresh 
lime, that ia, time which has not fallen into dry 
powder from exposure to the atmosphere, with 
water enough to make it sufficiently thin to be 
applied with a brush, yields a durable out-door 
whitewash. 2. Take a clean water-tight barrel, 
or other wooden cask, and put into it half a 
bushel of time m ita rock atate, pour enough 
boiling water on it to cover it five inches deep, 
and stir it briskly until it is dissolved or thor
oughly • slacked ; ’ then put in more water and 
add two pounds of sulphate of sine—that is, 
white vitriol—end one pound of common salt ; 
these harden the wash and prevent cracking; 
this may be colored according to taste by adding 
three pounds of yellow ocher for a cream color ; 
four pounds of umber for a fawn color, with a 
pound eaeh of Indian red and lamp-black. 3. 
Mix up half a pail of lime and water ready for 
whitewashing ; make a starch of half a pint of 
flour and pour it, while hot, into the lime-water 
while it is hot. This does not rub off essly. 4. 
A good in-door whitewash for a house of six or 
eight rooms is made thus : take three pounds of 
Paris whit* and one pound of white glue ; dis
solve the glue in hot water, and make a thick 
wash with the Pali* white and hot water, than 
add the dissolved glue and sufficient water to 
make it of the proper consistence for applying 
with a brush. If say is left over, it hardens by 
the morning ; but it may be dissolved orith hot 
water ; still it ia best to make only enough to be 
used each day ; spread it on while it ia warm.— 
It is said to add to the valu* and lastingneea of 
any lime-wash if the vesael in which it ia slack
ing is kept covered with a cloth ; this net only 
confines the beat, but keeps the very finest of 
the particles of lime being carried off by steam, 
wind, or otherwise. When it ia taken into ac
count how much buildings and fences are pro
tected again at the destructive influence» of the 
weather, if they are plentifully whitewashed in 
May and November, to say nothing of the ebeeri- 

ta, beauty, and purity which it adds to any 
dwelling, it ia greatly to be desired that the prac
tice of liberally whitewashing, twice a year, 
should be aopted by every household in the na
tion, where paint cannot bo afforded, and on 
every farm.—Scientific American.

Nos- 4 A 6 Pentagon Building
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh! Good ! True ! 1863 
SEEDS.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
n AT* received from the usai scarce» their sep
al. ply of Flower, Kitchen, Garden and Fiell 
Seeds, which are now ready for sale.

Ia the list of Vegeteble Seeds, will be foood a 
few new and «earlier sorts, among which are 
Dwarf; Mammath Caaliflower, Carter . Earliest 
ftrea, aad she row Vir-ena Lessees.

The Flower 8eei Ceaalegee eoeiaiu more choice 
variesl* than ware sear haters imported by them, 
aad they would call yartiealar attention to the Or- 
oameatal Grasses, Enriaettag Flowers, the roller 
tioa of row Aaaaals, the braattfal little A annal 
called Beasesia Compacta, aad the new Tom Thumb 
Nasturtoios. >

Brown. Brothers ft Co. offer three different qual
ities of the new Dise thro Hoddewigi, snd two 
qualities of the beautifei new Doable Ziseis.

By Call snd gala Catalog**.

■ova Beotia TIMOTHY aad choice CLOVER 
SEED, for «1» at the lowest market prices.

April «.

Top-Dressing for Corn.
Having been much benefitted by the following 

mixture, and believing it to be the province of 
)our paper to disseminate the results of experi
ment», I have concluded to submit it to your 
judgment :

Haring used various substances as a top-dress
ing for corn, such as guano, super phosphate, 
•alt or plaster, also various mixtures of them, I 
have found the following to give the but result 
for the expenditure :

A short time before plsnting-time I collect all 
ths chicken manure, and reduce it to aa fine a 
powder as possible, and pass it through a riddle. 
With this I mix two bushel of booeduat, two of 
dry (unleacbed) wood ashes, one and a half of 
plaster, and a peek of course salt ; the heap is 
then shovelled until thoroughly mixed, and if 
dry and dusty may he moistened with water or 

ne. If mixed long before using, the heap will 
be spread oat and covered with dry soil, or else 
it will best snd lose part of his virtue.

I apply the mixtuure at the rate of one hand
ful to two or three hills, and find the above quan
tities enough for ten or twelve acre*.—Ex.

Sabbath School Depository.
The largeet tad beet selected stock of Book* 

for Sabbath School libraries, in New England, 
may be found at

NO. •!, EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, HE-

New books an received every week from the 
various Sunday School Societies aad Private Pub- 
tishing Houses la the eonatiy, comprising those 
adapted! to he capacity of children, as well «enduit 
rlssseu.—It * catalogue be forwarded of the books 
already in the library, the sending of duplicates 
will be avoided. Ordre* solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Ordre» for book» may be sent to me 

through N. Harden brook. Esq., Wolfvtile, who 
acts *• my agent for Nova Scotia.

May 20 (a.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician.

Ventilating a Cellar.
In my sitting room, immediately over the cel

lar, I have a small caat-iron, air-tight, wood- 
burning stove, with three and a half feet of six 
inch pipe connected through a thimble with the 
chimney flue at about one foot from the stove. 
I have made a T-connecticn with the stove, with 
pipe of the same size, passing through the floor 
and reaching within a foot of the cellar floor. 
At the top of this pipe, close to the connection 
with the stove-pipe, there is a valve which regu
lates the draft of «old air taken from the cellar. 
The opening in the floor ia half an inch larger 
than the pipe. The vacuum produced in the cel 
1er by the draft in the chimney-flue, draws air 
down from the chamber through the apace around 
the pipe in the floor. My «liar, which was be
fore damp, is now as dry and pleasant as any 
roots in my house. Formerly, articles placed in 
my cellar soon became moldy, and were spoiled 
for want of ventilation.—Cor. Soi. American.

Obchcau> Hedge.—Honey locust— Qltdile- 
chia triacanthus—makes the beat hedge to fence 
out trespasses. Beys, cattle, and other stock can 
not well penetrate through the long, strong, sad 
sharp there a. Plant in single raw*, two feet 
sport, aad set back te within a few hwhee if the 
ground to establish s bo.h form. It will need 
frequent shearing.—AfncnUmalàf.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
tes the health or disease • f the system—Abased 
or debilitated by ex woe indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the eoruee 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint. and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be- 

~ id generates bilious disorders,
pains in the side, ftc The Bowels sympathise by 
Coettv»nere, Diarrhea snd Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills i* on the stomach, and 
the liver, hangs, bowels and kidneys participate In 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its • modus eptr~ 
andi' is first to eradicate the venom end then com
plete the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers

Caere of many years’ standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

diaerom. are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rash* and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
three tonie médianes display so decided an influ
ence theta marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege- 

are a safe and reliable re- 
Females m every condition 

of health aad station of life.

SPRING SUPPLIES
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
; Per Steamers from England, and by recent 

arrivals from Boston :

THE loltowieg sew and saleable Works have 
been received et the Wesleyan Book Boom 

SxBMOwa by the late Rev. Samoel Jscksoo, with a 
Memoir by the Rev Thro. Jaeksoo, in 1 vol 

Tax Lira or Ocn Loan rro* »s« Eaxtu— 
considered in its Hi.lorirol, Cbrueotegirol aad 
Geographical Relations, by Rev. Sameel J. 
Andrews, D D.

A Ststsm or Taxoioev, by Rev. John Locke, 
Wei le ran Minister.

A Patsavr Hears*, by the aether of " The Fati-
ence of Hope."

Tux PaBABLxs, or hones from the bps of 
Great Teacher, retold, ftc, fte.
Also.—The following Standard Works : 

rieeley’sssaa Fletcher'. Works,
Benson’s aad Clarke’s Commentaries,
Wesley's Notes. Beagel s Qeoesoe,
Whedun’i Notes. Pierces Notes,
Looghings Notes. Hibbard oa Psalms,
Watson’» Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic

tionary,
Banting’s Sermons. English, 1 vols. 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Watson’s, Benson’s, Clarke’s, Edmondson’» aad 

Punshoes Sermons,
Banting's Life by his Sea,
Etheridge’» Life of Dr. Clarke,

“ “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; Grindrod’l Compendium, 
Burnet oo 39 Articles ; Pearaoa oo the Creed, 
Smith’s and Stevens’ History of Methodism,
Ketra fleered sod Cbnreta History,
Jackson’» Lives of Early Preachers.
Smith’s Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 

Nations and Harmony of Dispensations, 
TefiVe Methodism saceesslul,
Methodist Heroes sod Heroines,
Carter’s History of Reformation,
Arvines Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet,
Home’s 1st rod act ioa,
Nevin’s Biblical Antiqnitiee,
Strickland's Biblical Literature,
Dixon oo Methodism : Baxter's Reformed Aster 
Village Blacasmith, Carr os so.
Smiths Stoner snd B ram walls Memoirs,
Prince of House of David 
Companion lo Hymn Books,
Hymn Books, aad Bible and Hymns,
Wesleyan Kalendar and Packet Book for 1 M3, 
Common Place Book,
Boilers’ Analogy, T refry oo Seosh'p of Christ 
Ralston’s Elemsois of Divinity,
Psky’t Nst Theology aad Kridaac**,
Pearson oa Infidelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Powell’s Apost olical «succession,
Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric,
Way land’s Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book, A Hand Book of English, 
Barns’pul pit Ciyclopsedis and Clyde of Sermons, 
Pulpit Themes snd art of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence of 13th Century,
Borders f ermona 
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rice’s Poetical Quotations,
Webster’s and Wu reel leer's Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, ftc.
(laugher's Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peck's Central Idas, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Sabbath School Books, Youths Libearim,
I "atechi.ms, ;
Worcester's Universal History ia 1 vol,
Beecher’s Domestic Economy aad Receipt Book, 
Lloyd’s Map of United flutes, Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jobsoe’s Australia 
Cartwright's and Gmher » Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vola published.

A Lo—Photographs of Ministers, Photographic 
Albums in variety, fltaliosury ot all kinds.
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A GREAT DISCOVERY!!
Whereby Baiter can be made 

in 5 or 7 minutes.

Owmtiy Produce Depot Those who cannot attend Choreh
to. COLA BANT,

r patient, 
table preparation, they are
medy foe all elrowe of Fee

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the a* of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should pieced» its application. It* heeling 
qualities will be found to be thorough and Invari
able.
Both the Ointment and POlt should be need in 

thé y oüowùtç omit •
Sore-throats, 
floras of aB kinds. 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, 
Ulcers,

Bunions, Rheumatism,
Burns, Ring Wot*,

■ Hands, Salt Rheum,
Chilblains, Scalds,
Fistulas, Skis Discuss,
Goal, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sorts,
Lumbago, Son Legs, Tatter,
Marcurstl Burp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all

Sow heads, kinds.
Piles,

Cstmo* 1—Noes are gaoalae sales» the words 
Holloway, New York aad London,” are diecerni 
lew a Water-mark ia at ary leaf of the book of 
ireetioa» amend each pot or box ; the «ate uay 

be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will he girea so any on* ren
dering sack information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties eoeeterfeitiug the medicines 
r reading tb* same, knowing them to be spurious 
*,• Sofa at the Man a factory of Professor Hoi- 

away, 30 Maidea Lane, New York, and by all 
stable Druggists aad Duster* in Medicine, 
ghoat the rivTlfosri world, ia hex* at about M 

__ , 33 eaata aad SI each.
There la soasif «tabla saving by taking th*

V»'. B.—Directions forth* guidance of patients 
ia every disorder are affixed to each box 

CV Dealers in are well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circular*, ftc., free of expense 

— ----- -------- Law,£r ^dressing i Holloway, 80 Maiden 1
June 23.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per steamer, and for «ale it the 

Weslsts* Book Boom.
Portraits of Seem Presidents of the British Con- 

(create, Engraved ia first class style oa one steel 
plats,—(sise of plate lain, by 12io.J—faithfully 
eopied from the latest photographs. The image 
meat et the portraits is exceeiiogly artistic, aad 
th* Picture most unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following :—Rev7s. Thou. Jack- 
son, Joha Han ash, D.D, ID Jfsddy, D.D., F A 
Wait, W W 3*sasp, John Rstteub iry and Charles 
Prest—Prie* 81.

Also,—A New Photographie Group of On* Him- 
dred Weeieymt Celebrities, aiao Ilia by 8^in. This 
group of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Mini.ten ot the past aad present generations,— 

veasratod Founder of Method ism 
the portraits of John and Chat

l present gei 
Founder of Methodism 

. «trait» of John and Chas. 
Wesley, we have ia this psetare John Fletchei, Dr. 
Adam Cheka, Joseph Benson, — - ■ -
Newton, Rack'd Watson Dr Bee 
elide. Gidroa Oarely, Dr Hannah, 1 
Dr Dixon, Dr lamas, Win Arthur, M.A., Sensuel 
Jackson. Chas Pteet, Lake H 18 teams*, Joha Far 
rsr, Alfred Barras, F McOwen, Dr Jobaou. Get 
rare Smith, Thaw Lesley, Dr Wsddy, 8 Romilly 
HaU. B Griodrod, Juba Katteabeiy, Geo Scott 
daml Coley, WmMerky Pure boo, A M, with aa- 
meross other ministers et aotet Price, with key, 
81*40. Nov i,

New tad Popular Works
iiftffi UCA1Y1D at - - .^ffiMffiftetodffilSWRvdpm-

V the Wesleyan Book Roo

i'a Leas Day of ths Prestes i 
i of ear IAndrew's Ufa.. ,____ Lead,

Swire fie* the lips of the Treshar,
APrereatHearoa,by theathur of The Patiaaae

• he. so.
i efeiibbetà Schee

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

ÏHE Subscriber ha* recently invented aad pa- 
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Machine* ia 
use for making buter. It occupies but little room, 
and is so simple in construction that a child of eight 
years can use it successfully—churning cream U 
produce butter in 3 or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different sixes, and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 26 tf JAMES VANHORN, 
oy Agent la thi« city, < Tapper, Jew., 1* 

Sackville street, near Doran’s Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Roasted sail Ground

H WBTHBRBT k GO’S
HEW AND IMPROVED APPAHTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior ia ymelUy to any fo the Premines.

Best Jamaica coffee, u id, nooa-
m ended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE, 1* Id 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, In great variety 

Tea», Srioas, Scoaks, Molasse», 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES, 

ffflf, Rafftn Chew®, Laid,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MNAIa, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2a 2d 

VERT BESTUSd TEA IN TUB CITT
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and la Id 
SCOARS, - id; beet only <jd

Call and look at th* profit, and prior of

Family Groceries
—at rax—

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

New Northup’a Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. 22

GRAHAMSm mirai
And Magnetic Oil!!

General Agent for Sam Brunswick, 
BESET GRAHAM,

December 3. Union Street. St. Joka..

COLDSÏC 0UGHSÜ
Brawn’s Bronchial Tiwaka*
Cure Ceufyk, Caeld, Heersmme, fe- 
Jtuemen, any irritation or Ssrensee 

of the Threat, retimes the Boob, 
my Cough fo oomsumpOiosi, 

Bronehitie, isthorn one 
Cotarrah, eleor ond fine 

strength to the 
meiee of

PUBLIC IPEAKUf
aad SINGERS.

Few are aware of the importance of cheeking a 
Cough or u SUOET cold" ia its first Mag* ; that 
which in ihe beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the lungs. * Brawn’s 
Bronchial Troches” are • most rateable snide, es
pecially so at this reason of Ihe yew, wbea Goughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influents, Hoarsens»»end bore 
Throat are so prevalent. The Troche» giro sure 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and siègent combination for Co USES, Ac.

Dr. O. F. Bioilow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable far boAJtaa- 

wxea."
Rev. Heebt Wans Bbbowbb.

“ I have bees much afflicted with BaovoalAL 
Arvxcriox, producing Hoarseness end Coach. 
The Troches are the only effectual remedy, gratae 
power sad rlrernree to to* voice,”

Rev. Gao. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

_ Miitoa Parsonage, Canada.
” Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

Beowcbitis sons to make am few that Isheald be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throw. But from s moderate use of 
tb* Trochee I now 8ad mvt*ffabfat> preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest iaroa- 
vaafoace." Bar. E. B. Btcemae, A. B.

^ _ Wwlnyaa Mtoforer, Montre
Mdhy aUDraggintoiaihnftoetoMfeMMMa

Aaguffi », 183R 071

WISHES to inform his Country Casio mer 
that m addition to his large stack of

MY GOODS,
Boots and Shoos, Hots sad Caps
Ladies’ sad Gentlemen1» Babbw Boots aad Shoes 

Hoop Skins, Ac., Ac.
H» has »ddsd a large stock of STa VLB

Selected especially for lb* Cons try Trade, aad css 
now supply the beet article of Tea, Coffre. Sagar, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish aad 
Hernng, etc, etc. at the lowest I’nth prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce on tb* SASH Mr*».

ITT- Remember the One Price fleoroe,
197 end *U3 Barrington Street, Halifax, H. 8 
gy New Cody’s Country Market 
Marck 18. la,

NEW SUPPLY OP BOOKS.
FROM THE STATER

At the Wesleyan Beak Boons.

ARVINE’S Cyclopmda of Religions Anecdotes.
Pulpit Eloquence of l*th Century, Kira'* 

Quota' ion» from tb* Poets, Pearaoa aa Infidelity 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cyclopedia of Sermon*, by 
Rer. Jabés Burns, D. D , of London, Badie’» Ana
lytical Concordance, Hibbard oa the Psalms, Ed 
mondsoo’» Short Sermons Landis ee Immorality 
and Future Punishment, Bolder’» Village sermon» 
Pulpit Themes sad Art ot Preaching, Prior* of 
•Mo Ho*»* of Darid, Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric 
Caeghey’s Révisai Miscellanies, Earnest Christina, 
ity, Showers of Blowings, Conflicts with Sceptic
ism , Perieci Lore, by Key. A* Wood, New Testa
ment Standard, by K*v. W. McDonald, Mrs. Palm
er’s Works, Tsfft’s Methodism successful, Porter's 
Compendia™ of Methodism, Carter’s History of 
the Reformation, Peter Cartwright end Jabob Gru
ber, RuseelTi Pulpit Rloeutiou, Weyiand’s Morel 
Science, Palsy's Nat Theology aad Evidence*, Ral
ston*'» Divinity, Bangui s Ouomon, Burnet oa 33 
Articles, Peers ou oa the Creed, Harris’ Great Com
mission, Benson sad Clark*'» Commentaries, 
Watson's exposition snd Dieiionwy, ri relay’s. 
Journal, flennoo» and works, Fletcher's Checks 
Smith’s Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations, Harmony of Dispensations, Steven’s His
tory of Methodiim, Bishop Janes oa Claw Meet
ings, ae., ac. March II.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
THE>abocriber hw rewired by Fall ship» a com

plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging to the Trad* 
Also—Tobacco Pipe», Liqocr Jan Milk, Poae, 

Drain ripe. Cream Crocks.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to roll and examine the 

stork, which will b* sold WHOLESALE ond EM- 
TAIL on the best powible terms for Cwh.

Iiy Balance of stock to arrive per ship Indio.
TBOMAS P. WAT.

(Let* of Firm of IClorerdon a Co)
Corner of Jacob aad Water «treetel opposite 

Commcrcral wharf. Oct 23

SACRED MUSIC ! t
A NEW SUPPLY.

Just reessved at ihe Wsslsgmt Bask fossa

rIE American Hymn and Ton* Book.
The American Vocalist.
The Anthem Dulcimer.
The New Lot* of Zion.
Th* Meiodeon, 30 rente.
The Rev vel Melodies.
Th* Golden Chain.
The Maaical Airing of Pearls.
Th* floodiy School Vocalist, *c.|ftc.

March 4.

NOTICE.
«

of hie brother the late James L. Woo dill, 
desire* to info m the publie that he fa prepared ta 
perpetaa’e 'he retabliabad repentie* of the CITY 
DML’Q STORE. His leegiheaed experience ia 
the botiaw* of a Druggist both ia this city aad ia 
oa* of the hug*» wholesale, retail aad manufac
turing establishment» in Canada, aad hie hasteg 
pawed at MiGill College nearly all the entire 
coarse of elud* proscribed to medical Hudson, af
ford him peculier qualification» lor jad'd ua'y 
selecting hi» tioch of Dauot and Cbemicals, nod 
lor inleiligee ly «erring the public.

He would solicit a cvatiaaaiiea of the patronage 
so liberally bestowed upon the former proprietor ot 
the City Drug fliore, aad will aware all whe may 
favor him that their orders will be executed with 

and car*.
y rateable préparations, 

song which are Woodill’s Worm Loasngw, 
Weedin'» Baking Powder, Weedin'* Crimson 
Marking Ink, Weedin'» Eflhrvweiag (Straw at 
Magnesia, WoodiU’s Glycerine Lotiee, Weed ill's 
Gaggling Oil and Condition Powder, Wood ill’s 
Old»* cum Quinn, Wood ill’» Choice Syrups, fte., 

ire pr-pored by him,red may he had w anaal 
at the eld stand.

N B—Will personally attend to Diapeanteg.
ALFRED H. WOODILL,

City Drag Stow,
April 39 No. 131 Hollia street.

punctuality a 
ft.AU ol his I

A HIGHLY USEFUL WORK
FIB Minis tare, Divinity Students, Local Preach 

era. Sabbath School Teachers, An,

A system ot Theology,
By Ihe Mot. John Loehe, Wesleyan Minister of the 

British Conformes.
Extract from correspondence le relation to the 

'Ork. The Rev. B. Firth of Runcorn san, * It is 
aa admirable Compendium of Theology that ought 
to be io ths hand» of sH oar people, oar yeeeg 
people especially, la my opinion it ia oae of the 
banc aad cheapest Iwuea of the reliai**» literature 
of the day."

The Be* G. Laird, of Huddersfield writes, “ I 
have rorefelly perused 'bow duple»» which treat 
apoa subject, of vital importance ; aad the 1«W I 
can rey fa that I are vary reach pleased with soar 
volants. It ia fell of thought sufficiently condens
ed, th* style of ths composition good. It fa n 
hook calculated to do good. I hope H will 
have aa extensive circulation among the Preach
er. and Sabbath School Teacher» of ihe varions de- 
aomiastioas.” The Rev. Joha Tacher of Rich
mond say», “ I beg to thank yon for this great boos 
you have conferred, by th* publication of the abort 
work upon a large dare of «ereret aad dewed la
bourer» ia the Lord’s vineyard." A hundred fav
orite see timon fas from Ministers of the Wwfayaa 
Connexion rod others, and free laymen of varions 
denomination». Ia Greau Britain thin work hw 
been wall received. More than 4000 oopfas have 
here been «old. On sale at 'ha Wesleyan Beak 

nom. Pries only 31» with wool discount. 
March 11th, 1333.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
-AT-

»T a HI.
'HE Ladiw rod friend» af the Weekyea Church

at WeUvilfa, respectfully inform the pa Use, 
that they intend to hold a Bis ana the canning 
Summer, to reiw fends for the liquidation of a debt 
os their new pine* of worship. Dos notice will he 
riven of the day aad place 1er holding the Bazaar. 
Contribution» will be thankfully rare!rad by the 
following Ladies Mm. Daniel, Mrs. Arthur Pat
terson, Mre. Jno. Hun, Mrs. Robe, titan ret, Lower 
Horten ; Mm. Wm J. Johnson, Mrs. 0 so rro For- 

WotfriUn ; Mrs. Lewis Davison, Mre. Henry 
Greenwich ; Miw ‘roe Lydiard, Kite Pris- 

, KanlvilU; Miw Bessie Hsnnigar, Can- 
_ . Mrs. Lewis F. Harris, 23 Barrington 

Street, Halifax.
April 1, 1343.

Per Barque Halifax from Boston.
A Urn Supply at the Wesleyan Book Seam.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Abe, Books for yoang people,—Christian Maid 

en, story of Pocket Bible, PiUiscy the Potter, Poet 
Preacher. My tlstar Margaret, Hidden Treasure, 
C bject of Lde, Pleasant Pathways, aad u ww 

lof Sabbath wheel Beats. March 11

EVERT
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

(THIRD EDITION.)
[Best Mwic. adapted to eteey Hymn to the 

Warfeyan Hymn-Book sad Supplement.]

«* WILL IS TUOSK WHO Cl*

- WM *» fUa~J «"* Benefit" h

PUNSHOX’S SERMONS:
»... », „l.ct tnevraro »rn „

;B*v William Morey Punt bon. AM 
-Z0* WuU*a* c^/ertnee. England.

H UghSSiK^^^0»* of brillfant
than once fan ** k”rm'B
burning (ai J His fcrrytit pwty,

of bis hrerer. lmPul»c the heururow throughout KngUnd, and given s
teachings of th, 1-ulp.t.nd 

ths Platform. Hu Lecture» rod rermoro, unlike 
tec sfforu of mo»t popular preachy lu„ none ot 
testr intercut when dwelled of the circumstance
surrounding their production snd delivery. I he» 
commend them «-Ire» to the reader, u noble sfloru 
ot 1 fawned rod most eloquent minuter, to pro 
mote Christian knowledge rod develop Chrutiw 
seal and influence. They »hould he reed whey, 
ever the Sabbath bell chimes or Christian hearts 
pulsate with hopes of heaven and good will to 
■imn. This work should be vn every house, And 
r®ad by ptraxt* and children even where ; its beau* 
*7* •n<l light, and iniluence would be worth tea 
time» its cost.

One Volume, Handsomely Bound in Cloth. 
Weskyen Book Room,—price $1.

March 18.

New Carpeting.
VOW OPENING — Ws would cell the attention 
Xl of purchasers to part of cur Spring itoch of 
CARPS TINGS now received, comprising over too 
different pattern» in Bnuiel», Voir, t pile, Three 
Ply Kiddsrminetvr, Union, Hemp, relu. Stair Car- 
roting*. Drnggeis. Matting», Hearth Hogs, Sofa 
Rugs, Door Mats, Ac. Ur will «ell thus good, 
low, w they were secured before tbs adrwee of 
prices.

We also offer at corresponding raloe—Curtail 
Damasks, Moresns, Table t orsi», and a large a»- 
•ortmeit of Furnishing Good»

March 18. ENNIS A G MtDNER

IS THERE

any^mîfê in

WORLDS
HAIR RESTORER

AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

'YvbVvxwow^.
Uav c. A. BIX Kit Li:.

iuiffiMf Trtasur.r Am r*i4,i Elb.i Union, !' Y. Ctpf, 
writes ; “I yvry eht<*rftollv it ad roy v-tlmony to 
that of numerotiti frieiuLt i » tbv grtot salue of Miw 
6. A Alien'd World * Hair Lvhtorer sod Zylobeleffi-

IlMT WM. CUTTtn.N Y mty: ' My Msir i.cbffiMfed 
to iu natural color, and growing ou lu»Id >mH."

bev j. h Cornell, n y. cut •• i i>r«*ured n
tor a reiative Tho falling of the hair *t«>pfw d, and 
reMored it from bumg grey to iii MUirai aad iteae 
tiinl color.”

*rv. /. WEST. Brooklyn. I. I • “I will Iwtify to 
Ikelr value la the most liberal eense They hart 
remoee® my heir where It was held, aad, where 
grey, to K« original color."

RC® A. WEB81 ER, Bostcn. Mas» "V hsee esed 
with great etfucU I am now neither tali

dry and brittle ; Il U now
them with greet « 
■ergrer Mybair 
•oft aa In youth."

r.
Bar. H T. dKkm. Bmtoa, Mu : - Thai they 

■SOT Iho grewÜ1 ol ttiw l,*ir »boy UaUlore»
hare the evidence of lay on n oy-.,■*

Bold by Drugglst.1 throughout ths World 
PRINCIPAL SALEH CFFIC*.

It. 188 Orecisici Street, New-Yerk.

^Numerous Certificates
as above.

Agnate—Avery, Brown A Co.

Cmgregatiooal Singing,
A new and thoroughly Revised Edition oj tin

American Hymn & Tune Book
By Res. W. McDonald and 0. S fUeeene, M D 

11 Afl just I see issued al d I» for sale at tlie HVi- 
11 leyem Book Room Tbs first rdiuoo ol this work 

tad last year had a rapid ails, and won goldea 
eplafaee. Tbs present i-»ue i» an improrrmtoi 
upon that, and con lain» a greater variety of hymna 
and tuna». It romain» about 1000 hymne, adapted 
to nearly 300 of Ihi most popolar aad eat-lol tone» 
el every metre in the IFolsian Hymn Ko<*, snd 
also « variety ef choice Melodies, suited for ; ublic 
worship, claw aad prayer mealing», flalAaih arhouls 
aad the aoeial circle It is a subsieetial oclsro »o- 
lame, portable, 382 pages, superior paper, extra 
Cloth, and lettered in gilt.

October *3, 1861

PAIN ERADICATOR,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE beet remedy in uw for the following com
plaints : Rheumatism in all its forma, Spinal 

Complaints, Felon or Withlow, Broken Brawn. 
Abiiliiu, Fever, Sore*, Eryoipslw, Salt Rheum, 
(Pounds, Broisw, Sprain a. Burns, Scalds, Frost 
Bites, Hires, Diptheria, Influenza, Cough. Colds, 
Pains ia the Cheat and Bar k, Earache, Inflamed 
aad Purulent Sore Eyee. In flam nation and Humor 
are quickly eradicated by its uw. It is squslly 
Tendons on horses snd cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwall! a, N. 8. 

Per rela by Druggists rod Dealers tin Patent 
Medicine. Cogswell ft F 
Halifax N. S.

Dae, I 1 j. Price 23 rents

: Forsyth General Agents.

London Drug & Medicine Store
QTOCKED with a fall and complète urortmsol 
O of Dacea, M»ici»ki and Cnxwicata of 
kaowa atrength and purity, comprising most arti
cle» to b* found in e
riser claw oisriuawe awn sronixcaxr eroes.

Particular alien non given, by competent psreoas, 
I* the preparation of all physician's prescriptions s 
rreaorohlu charges.

Also.—English, French end American Peifo- 
_ery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes and Wwbea.Pomsieeu 
fte. ; Bulr Brashes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle end finely I aliened Tooth Broshrs, 
Tooth Pewdert, rod Dental Preparation» ; reperior 
Fancy floeps rod Cosmetics, and most «ticks ne- 
cereity sad luxury for ths Toilet sud N casser- 

Agency for many Patent Medicines of raloe asd 
pSBBfarity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hollis strasti

BLOCK SALT-
A FEW too* of this superior article jest the 

this r for family ws,
AT aCTCUFFh-a

37 Borrmgteo Street,
March II, And tb* Branch Bruosukk
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In idvmnce.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Th* large sad inereasteg elrcufatioe of «hfa W 
rendort It » most dssirtbls ad.erti.fag -s<U«--

T»BM«:
F« twelve lines and under, 1st tn»crti<*

’ «mb Uns .bora ..
• each ooBtteuanos ero-fourth of the 
All adrertiwmenta not limited m 
atn entered out rod sltergud aeeordmglT- 

All «romunk.tio.i tod adrerii«-«fa to ** 
rawed to th* Editor. ,


